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oi per re n i oned would ctiiTvvpontl wiili their

by JiuliLh Judd

University places are to be incrcoscd
to between 300,OUU
1980, an Increase
over the present total, Mrs
Williams, the Secretary of Stale [or
Education and Science, said during
her widc-runging speech in the-
House of Commons last week.
This first public Government con-

firmnflnn of university numbers for
the 1980s has cojNadcd with mi
inrficniJou from the Committee uf
Vice-Chancellors and Principals mid
Hie University Grants Committed

Thu how ft itlire, predicted in The
THhit in si niuii tli, repi-esems an

provisional grunt for l‘JHO/81.

Ic also means that tlie mvi versi-
fies will outstrip the public sector
growth by 40,1)00 if the Governmen t

retains its iin-#tci of “o'fJ.OOO in higher
ediicatiiiri hy 1080.

Some of die local a in! inHues will
be plcuscd to luce their financial
burden Jiiditeued In (his way hut
others will want to fight for the

that they would like to see iho Parity in the two sectors which was
fillure rest ' nt Jktlo more Llinn S,

nvjsagcd
,

l|te While Paper A
300,000, coupled with further funds ,r"",L'"w '*

: f°r Expansion.oup
to cope with the extra students.
Mrs Williams told the House that

die reductions in college of educa-
tion places, which amounted lo
nbout une half of tho 8.1,000 people
in teacher training in I97f», find
already been “made good” by the
rest of higher education.

In the public sector higher i-itii-

eai ion colleges there would he mi
increase of nearly 40 per rein in
the number of places dining tlie
next five years nnd.-iu the universi-
ties the figures were being inrreused

270,000 at present io between
300,000 and 310,000.

Univcroitioj, however, are confi-
denr that their arguments will ho
accented sinre tiie cost of supplying
the buildings for i lie increased stu-
dent numbers will be much less in
universities than it would be in die
public sector.

Tt became clear I.isL week dial
there will be morn niniiey for uni-
versity building than had iiHgiuully
been supposed.

Individual uiiiversii ies have been
asked in sub mi i details of projects.
Those for student residences are
likely in he considered partlculnrly
fuvuiii-nbly.

rejects MPs’ allegati

that spending has not been
hy Sue Keitl

The Association

ci

of Universiiv

some dm, quite understa^.
s lalenient was made *
of the

I.or(I Thomson of Mouificlli was
installed as clmncellor of Hcrlot-
Wall University on Siiturday at a
ceremony in Edinburgh.

Report, page 2

Lecturers to fight ILEA’s
South Bank decision
Polytechnic lecturers in Loudon will
light a decision of die Inner Lon-
don Education Authority to closeAm cull-^mQ.genoral toucher-, educa-
tion course at South Bank Polytech-
nic,
The London Regional Executive

of the Nation a] Association of Tea-
chers In Furihfer amt Higher Educa-
tor is seeking urgent meetingj with
tlie Department

' ' “

Science und the
education commitiee decided on
Tuesday that the course should
ClOtiGs

The NATFIIE says that of all the

ft*,*
0 ,*“di?r tl?in

1

i,1R announced
in the last 12 mOnihs, tills is the
only one to be -unambiguously Ini.n
“l5c hy a local authority,
file DEB originally proposed to™ general course bl die

allow

menis against isolating die home
economics course at the polytechnic
front a general course, the

tU0 PES tlOC«a iuii idexclude the general course at Shore-
ditch College in its proposed amal-
gamation with Brunei University.
Led iirera at the polytechnic, how

gone inceungj with c
\
u,

j,
s!l

5
r

.rJ*
laL the two coses are

of ]*:ducation and w«oII.y different mid that, in any
ILEA after die

caSo» the principle that specialised
----- • courses should run alongside

general ones is not proved wrong
by one exception,
T his week’s education cowmillec

.dc cIsio ii is subject U> tlie agieemerit
ot the Secretary of State for Kdu-
.“

tX 1”11'™ ll,ey "'i11

Bank, to continue, but the »ml 'Ll. *T*’“ *w'««ucm.ion5" fclf, «*.«• & c
,
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tcdi
few places.

Avery HUl College ' nu^r the Polv* and voluntary
«d„llp of North Gordon will,Vo *£'

V

Though they recognized the ai gu-

SRC tells polys
‘stick to

applied research

’

Continued from page 1

of basic - facilities- bv the bodies
responsible for funding, and a
fitbaler measure. oL-autotibinv foe
Individual Institutions To - detiffd:
their owm mechanisms (or fostering
rC
"^Wo a

"ii
nine priorities.

-m,
d™ back-up stuff such da

sSfiawirsLSft &
5Mtf

Postgradunto training is inhibited,

«^ l,

?r°
rL80^ on * by- rtie iuordi-

nate lengifi and complexity of i|>e
prenent procedure for the approval
of advanced courses, which involves
the . institution Itself, die local

Snd^RC “"***?* DKS
- CNAA

""rtttee recognises dint
applied' and fundamental research
are difficult to distinguish at tlidr
boundary. Tharefme it has de-
iinon the reoearch it wants to en-
oourage as collaborative projects
with industry, commerce

3
and

government.

,
cs« be obtained, free
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: State-. House, High
HoRwni, Loedoo IVCIK 4TA.

and Higher Education and
National Union of Students.

Applications from
overseas up
200, UCCA says

rise, by lfi pci conr. fi?e

’itm
*C
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eleasud this Aveek by

sJS? Central CbunoS*“^Admissions have revealed,
W

1,19
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V
Respite the high

sIq^^lBV obrw^l

«
bas

c
h®11

!1 ni> Inc*:oMe fn dienumber of women: candidates. ThorShas been a decline in the to^ ofmale .applicants which last Octoberstood at nearly 18^)00, 200 more
tl,“1 «tne time this year.’

.to courses in eloe-
Uical, tnochanjcal. eetieral eurffti“d

.&*W9 have riseir^by^

KrfL? art 12 par ?°nt* * tohstahtiel
:increase over' m-evions years Records

,'Bwt substantial
derrflasos have been, recorded In
-applications to courses in dentistry.

Bristol plans

to publish

own books
Bristol University tins luunclied n
scheme iij pulilish hooks frnm its
own resources to hem die iticreas-
tnu casts of ucddeniic rndil idling.

.
luu first Iwuk, GeoIngw ttl lixeur-

i

lon
A 11

h Bristol District, edited
by l)r Robert Savage 1ms just been
produced and Lite university hopes
(hui more hooks for which there is
an academic need will follow.

Ihe scheme Is viewed us an indi-
cation of rhe self-help which uni*
verities ure haying to employ in
Hie fnce of rising rosts. •

i .
*P0 fcCMll:l11 fur the univertitv

siitci: He* would consider this to
be a useful way of using universi-
tios own resources* to free the acu-duimc curriculum from constraint*
wmcli an purely economic uaitl tosave public money.’4

injure began after the uni*
versity had approached several nen-

?
bo,,c thc p«wS-tion of 4Jr Savage’s book which wascomposed because tilicre was nousable luiidbook published for thegeo ogy of tho region Since 1912,

iniilSilS i f-
CVL“rui Publishers were

wanted a guarantee
again SL low from the univend tvonly some of which would be reS

lliis could have coat die unlvor-
tit* »P to £2,000 and it wa* deddedmstead, to print the. book at rhe

"id1 die help of Xpublications department,
1

tlie book is expected to sell in

V
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Teachers li as now lurmn 1
1 v rejected mi

,

the i ub] ic Accounts Committees Siiid in «
CV'de

““-‘ik'

as^rJ“*aisr3a«« -:™ I
5 — ,c~ J

Hi u cimfideiit iiil let ler tills week fiSvorsitfes^--^ tJ
®

to the clerk u> the I’AC. Mr Laurie 11171/77
S

. &
Skipper, AUT general secret nry.hJs 2 7

r«\V97S/7J
rebuked tlie conimiitee for nciim I5i

ment
stick to 10 per cent

?,5
dons march on Parliament

hy Judith Judd
The Government is determined not
tu award university lecturers moi-e
llidti u 1» per coin pay rise despite
ila/SM niucv Irililti/ 1 1

“

mu, maintinned : “It seems to us
that m the country’s present finnn-
cial circumstances, grams which
cnaliled the universities 10 main-
tain their cxpmuiirure per student
in uhnui the 197J-72 level in real
terms cannot lie regarded ns hav-
ing imposed tin iinruir burden on
the university sector."
Tlie AUT now says 'there lias been

a 0 per cent rcdtu-iiuu in univcrsiiv
unit costs during the period, »
Figure ' quite at variance ” with
the conduwons of the commitiee.
Mr Sapper’s letter adds: “I pro-

vcrsities costs incre«cdhii
cent between July 1971 Dit|
1977. The total unlvershj

Henley starts

elite course

, .
Brunei/ llcnlcy

l-.ngiiieuniig Progruiniue

Thc Atlmliiisiraiive Staff College at
Henley will take its first step into
iindergnidiiate Leaching next Octo-
ber. when the
Special
starts,

The prog[-nipme Is one of the
seven elite four-year engineering
rjiuni'S to Im sponsored by the
University

_

Grants Commit rite ns
part of us initiative, anuuiinceri Inst
l'clff-uury, to provide an under-
graduate education For the future
captains of British industry.
The 2li students taken on 10 the

,programme cucii year will ail bo
nnurded generous scholarships.
either hy .simnsoring companies uf
'under the Government1

* industrial
wholiirships scheme, whose tictails
still have not been tinnouiiccd.
They will undergo nil intensive

imt broad-bused four-year course of
tho “ thin sandwich " type, with
periods of prnchcul experience jn
industry carefully integrated with
university-based teaching. Profes-
sor Ray Wild, the programme
director, expects to be collaborating
with 15 to 20 firms at uny one
time.

Henley Staff College, tlio oldest
management school in Europe, will
provide a large dlainout of manage-
ment education to blend in with
engineering tuition by Brunei stuff.

Ministers will stick tn the JO
|itr ant nufin, us with the fh-umcn
anti tidier groups in ihv public
sector. Thnugh some rectification
of lecturers’ pay anomaly in stages
b likely, this year’s settlement will
till fur short of their claim for
increases of around 16 per cent
iiinu August l in cover rhe uimnmlv
and cust-of- living lucreuses nf idiuin
IS jwr cent from October I.

deputation on Wednesthiy evening
inat the university teachers’ case
was an anoma ly tliut neetled rich tine
hut nny settlement must 1>l- ivirliin
oovernnienr pity policy.
However, Mr Laurie Sapper,

general secretary of the Association
?Lyn

!
vurs,tv Teacfiers. told about

figure for 1976/77 can tbrtl
reduced co July 1971 priwui
ft comparison may be n^l
constant price basis. 1
“The resulting unit mt ii

shows that there has Ixu
iiluii G per cent reductJoafe

costs between 1971/72 and 1#
compared with the origkd

qiiennial tilnn for a rcdvmt

per cent’1

, the letter' cr*”
usks for the new facts

before the committee.
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s pay claim
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the Government should
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««n. tins only increased by 0.7 per.

p
visualize the miners' or

a professor
;
where the. head of a

small college of education received
more than some vice-chancellors

;

and whore a university . lecturer
with a PHD and post-doctoral ex-
perience engaged in teaching and
original

, research received nearly

NELP faces legal threat

jiiu nva U9
f ,

r
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10-i>oint charior

students In further ibe qnEin®ors'"hplnB onginul
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leges should m#ke W take on n fi 5 nor ron^
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to part-time snideflBj:^®
payment by- local bow

reasonable union

crg^- fr on end ro

Grant aid formula
avonrs cities
local bodies say

Lecturers could not stop the
trains di- tun) the lights out but
they Were articulate and literate and
should exploit tlieso talents.

“The difficulty with 115 Is that
when there’s difficulty, there’* a
tendency to turn up our coat- collars,
immerse ourself In bur students
and our' research tied wait until
it all blows ovfcr—but this is
not- good enough.’’

-Many vice-chancellors nhd prlncir

Student* in

b^uerally receive

tionmy grant* thM ff*. h
grants' paid to

technics and udiversing

^njic publ

nrtinu tS?n‘
I0t Mj® h« venture dovel-

is ppmmercfaUy

'J2gr&& •sp T'g'Savage, costs £2.95.
1 u‘
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New books from university 1

presses
, ,

Central Council for Ediicntion
and Training in Soda! Work was
rms week considering whether 10
initiate legal proceedings as a
result of North East London Poly-

' tfijkil c
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arrmitefflriti, gJJJ
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Sex discrimination test case

on Oxbridge college jobs

countv““
M“ ls

.,
nosed penalizes

Mabfo.
coiincda unfair^

MUdIi- ,®ct/°P0,,ton

wESi 6f
ndm- 10

H00 of the
London’

^ih

services,
documents.

:y and
authorities,
provide a

dealing

A Cambridge law don is to bring ' unions other titan Oxford and- Cam-,
a tost .case- -before an industrial ,

bridge/'
tribunal

'

male
jobs

.

Mr Peter Wellington, a fellow of
dal!^ aponspring tlie case. He is

tost .case -before an industrial bridgo.’’
. •

.
.

,
.

:

,

hibuiml
1

to establish wjietbpr- M):.- WalHiifttph ."i^ a :mcmbef ,: n
isle -Oxbridge colleges 'may -'deny .the executive of tlie Nntlanal'Cbui)
ibs to ; women. ’til for pivil Liberties, wtlTcb ls' offl

. . spring
also asking the Cambridge Associa-
tion of University Teachers, of
which he is secretary, to give its

support.
Collages can claim exemption

from the Sex Discrimination Act on
the grounds that their statutes pre-

‘ e

Trinity Hall, will take two Cam-
bridge colleges before tribunal
alleging breach of the Sex Discri-

mination Act. The case concerns
St John’s College and Gonville andS SiS

h
w.S

nt
i
y«£„• KS./fTo'.ffi

postgraduate applied to both^njid hoyvovei. t0 establish that a lob was
was told she was ineligible because not affected by sectioli 51 of the.
of her sex. Act, which allows this.
Mr Walllogton said; In the case Another impbrtdnt Issue which

of too St Johns ad^rtlsement the has to be rletenuiued is -whether; h
word he was used throughout, fellow or research fellow is an em-
Caius sBld the post was open to

men." 'He : said there were con-

Hictiiig views among lawyers about

whether it was legal 'for colleges to

act in this way. Ho believed it

would benefit the colleges os much
anyoiie to have tho issue dari-

ffed.

Whether or not Oxbridge colleges

had a legal exemptidh the; -Spirit of

the law • appeared
.

clear to- hlw.

“That spirit does- prevail in instl-

ployee and the college an employer.
Though, tlie Act says that It is un-

.
lawful in advertising a job to dis-

criminate on . grounds - of :

.
Sex,

colleges ipny be able, to use: their
statutes as a defence.

. A
.
spokesman for the Equal

Opportunities Commission said tnai,
though the commission had received
many inouktes FronT colleges about
tlibir legal iMsitipu, It

,
was a vary

difficult problem.
,

1

Port of entry

test proposal

to be dropped
by Sue Reid

Immigration officials will not now
have (hi! power 10 tort the ucill!1.-111ic
abiluy of incoming overseas stu-
neius, accni-tiiiig t.o n ji.im cunfi-
demial circuliir released by. the
neparintent of lulucuiinn and
Science ami the I[nine Office.
The new draft circuliir, disiri-

buted fur comniunr Iasi ttiniiih,
umcniis tlu? cnnii-uversi.il ilncuincm
mi cniry rufiiiluliiins piepared by

Hvo dcpiiriniums in August,
lJ7i». It curtails tlie originally
pruiinsL-d powers of iniiuigrutidii
ut ticinIs 10 test incoming students
at tlie purl of entry mid slates lEinl
colleges may lie consulted "in
cases of difficulty urising ut ports ’’.

unlike I list yeur’s tlncu ment,
never dirtrihured after strong pro-
tesr, the new circular nmintains
lliat it is hot tlie functinn nf Llie
immigriiuon service to make an acu-
dcmik assessment of a candidate.
Tlie circular, now under debate

by government depm iments and
bodies concL-rnod with foreign stu-
dent.s, adds: “If the immigration
uiithnriiies have .serious doubts
“biiut the academic credentials of u
student arriving in this cuunirv they
will normally^ call for ail indepen-
dent academic assessment before
reaching a decision on entry,”
This would come from the college

or polytechnic concerned but “ bn
nccusmiis " it might be uecessurv to
obtain the help of Local assessors if

convenient. However, the circular
emphasizes that the Final qut-stioii
of ncademic suitability would Be

'

the hands of the college.
In general the immigration ser-

vice would regard a Jouor of accept-
ance from a university, maintained
or direct grant college of further
education, a full time institution
assisted by a local education autho-
rity, or a college officially recog-
nized as efficient, a* “priitia fnele
evidence of academic suitability ”.

The circular alms to offer new.
guidelines to local education autho-
rities, polytechnics and collojjes in
die light of the 1971 Immlg. .-.tion
Act which tightened up tiie entry
nnd residence of.fr -i°ners.

Last year's document provoked
hostile comment over Its proposed
tightening up of entry clearance
procedures, thc immigration ser-
vices’ suggested power to tost in-
coming students and expel them if
they failed to resell tho correct aca-
demic criteria, and Its preference
for students " officially recommen-
ded by tlieir governments
The Home Office and 1I10 DES

now sav that “ entry clearance ” cun
be “almost a guarantee nf admis-
sion ”. But they add :

“ Where tlie

entry certificate officer concludes
that on applicant Js not u boon fide
student

. he will

:pj

David Walker talks to

Raymond Aron, one of

France’s most iiiriuenlial

political thinkers of the

past 30 years, 9

Hunting the Marxists

Laurie Taylor joins a
group of academic freedom
fighters dedicated to

extirpating Marxism, in

f
Don’s diary. 7

Asa Briggs

The policy of the 1960s
was right, Lord Briggs tells

Judith Judd in the second
interview with a leading

figure of the Robbins era,

Castro’s children

Hugh Thomas reviews

Oscar Lewis's Four Men.

an oral history of the

impact, of the Cuban
revolution, 15

refuse an entry
lacledrdiice and Vapor t ‘ tho • ftLefi.fi

Chi qallteaf
This -officer,.' based in a student’;

coiintra of origin, would also con-
sider the financial standing of the
appilcBiu and his family's arrange-
ment* for his support in Britain.

MPs hinder London
Bill’s progress
Three MPs objected' to tlio Univer-
sity1 of London Bill wiion .it ctmio up
for a secoud reading In tho House
oi Commons tills week. The contro-
versial Bill will, now almost certainly
gu for a second reading debate.

Negotiations are • continuing
between the university and the
Association of University Teachers
which hns put In a petition against
it . They are about tiie . number of
lecturers who will sit on the Senate,
hov/ they will be allocated and
community interests on the
gnivoisity court.

Ail AUT spokesman said : "I nni
continued on btick page

Coleg Harlech
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NUS accoimiitalbalMy ‘no M’s industrial backwardness

tfereat to auH'ornomy
3 partly due to killing CATs

by Kasper tie (Ir.utf

Si iidoiil unions must re*member tlui
they arc publicly accountable for
the way they spend l-hcir union
funds, Sue Slipman, president of
the NatioiiJ'1 Union of Students,
warned lust weekend.

In the run-up to the annual con-
ference of the NUS, due to take
place In the first weekend of
December, Ms Slipman raised die
question of accountability. Speaking
to the polytechnics1 policy confer*
ence at Lanch ester Polytechnic,
Coventry, she reminded students
that the public accounts commit*
tee “da committed to a review of
income to unions on rlie basis of
asserting a greater element of
accountability over public finance

This, she said, should not be seen
hs nn attack on student union
autonomy. " Our autonomy docs not
signify n total freedom: our stu-

dent union constitutions arc our
contract with the public within
which wc arc giveu die power to
operate on the public's money
She went on to emphasize the

Importance of playing a full part
in gmntis policy. The arguments
were complex and difficult, and
students needed to win those argu-
ments and build public support for
their case. i

11 We mu*r flight for decision-
makers to come down nu our side ",

Ms Slipman said, and in that con-

text, raised ihc possibility of estab-

lishing a join cons i illa Live body
with iJiu Council for Niitiunal
Ai-idcinic Aiviiutls.

<11 a iirated discussion idiom
nutoiinmy, Mr Andy Ki rout ho us,

rbe funner xiiiriciu president iu the
North Mast London I'nlyieLlinic ami
a member of 1 lie minority socialist

students' alliance grouping an rho
NUS executive, indinr.dued (hat
there should be no outside iiiR'ifer-

encc with how students spend ihair
funds. Rut Mr Pete Ashby, NUS
deputy president, emphasized that

student unions were governed by
the charity laws.

Thus, Mr Ashby said, while
student-related expenditure was
acceptable, union ftimis could not

be spent on supporting industrial
disputes. The Implication of this

view is dial in future, students
wishing to Join the picket line at

disputes such ns Grunvrick will have
to pay for transport out of their
own nockots.
Although the executive line on

accountability was defeated at the
weekend conference the polytechnic
vote is not regarded as Indicative
of student feeling. The NUS execu-
tive is aiopeful that its position will

be carried nl the forthcoming annuel
conference.

'lire conference b due in be
Addressed by Mi's Williams, the first

lime in 10 years that a NUS
ennferelice has been addressed by
A Secretary of Scute.

CNAA turns down former poly

student’s degree appeal
by Peter David

The Council for National Academic
Awards has overruled a request by
a polytechnic academic board that
it mould award a degree to a stu-

dent: who was, in the polyteclmic’s
view, wrongly failed five years ego.
The student, Mr Stephen Wttme,

toot his diploma In art and design
at die Hornsey College of Art in
1972, shortly before it merged with
Middlesex Polytechnic. While ell six
of «ho Internal assessors agreed that
lie had passed, the external assessor
foiled Mini.

. In 1974 the Middlesex Polytechnic
Academic Board agreed that Mr
WWtoe had been unjustly failed. An
expensive inquiry headed by die
polytechnic's deputy director. Dr
Michael Edwards, found that there
had beon irrejfula rides in die assess-
ment procedure and that Mr White,
a foTimxr president of the students1

union, should have been awarded
his degree,
The procedural dispute centres on

the respective roles of the internal
and the external assessors. But
according to a lettei from the CNAA
last month, the examination regula-
tions at Hornsey were not specific
either about the role of the external
assessors or who they should hare
been.
The polytechnic's inquiry team

pointed out that die board of
assessors bad considered Mr White's
etisa without documentation, a " sur-
prising" move in view of the dis-
crepancy between the hifih marks
awarded by the internal assessors
and the low assessment made by the
external assessor.
The team, whose work was ham-

pered by the unexplained disap-
pearance of Hornsey's assessment
records for the year ©E Mr White’s
.examination, recommended that
the CNAA should award, a degree
retrospectively under Its

-

"unre-
solved dispute " procedure-..

Bur the CNAA letter challenges
the polytechnic's view that there
was an irresolvable dispute between
the internal and external -assessors.
It says that the polytechnic could
uat "prove conclusively" that the
correct procedures had been
ignored.
The letter also rejects the oca-

domic board view that if the
Hornsey assessment board had been
properly coratitutied and tho regu-
lations correctly followed, Mr
White would have passed his

by Owen Stirt itlge

Abandonment of the colleges of

advancod ivdmo logy was .said lo lie

:i mujm' cause u£ llr it,tie’s industrial

buckwardness mid failure lo cum-
puic in world markets at a confer-

ence arranged by the Institution of
Mechanical Engineers in Lomluti
last week.
Mr Ranald F. Marshall of the

British Aircraft Corporation, told

the conference: "The colleges of
advanced technology were the right
answer, both in form mid hi cun-
rent, for our industrial needs. Mure-
uvea-, they wore scon to work, llut

they ware never allowed to estab-

lish themselves. They were the
solution Ln our problem and wc
threw rhe solution nwny.”
There was now only one university

of technology, at Loughborough , till

the rest had been integrated with
universities.

"We have gone away front the
solution which could have provided
us with the answers wa need to-

day ’’, he said.

Mr Marshall was replying to n

speech by Mr Leslie Huckfield,
undersecretary at the Department
of Industry and MP for Nuneaton,
who complained that manufacturing
industry was widely misunderstood
and that the UK stock of engineers
was inadequate.
Government attempts to reverse

the decline in industry hod so far
failed. Yet without a lively manu-
facturing industry the government's
social goals could not be aelticvcd.
" Wc want a lot more able people
to work in industry. It U essential
for young people to g,iin u butter
understanding of Ins importance.”
Mr Huckfield sold the advance of

knowlcdgo was now mi fnsr chat
only four years elapsed before the
new was out of dote. lie appealed
for more continuing education
schemes to keep practising engi-
neers up to date.

His views aroused some opposi-
tion from die industrialists present,

‘Run film register full-time’

followed,

degree ;
" It would appear that

tltore is no evidence to prove con-
clusively that hud a different pro-
cedure beon adopted the substantive
result would necessarily luivc been
different ”.

Mr John Wilkinson, die polytech-
nic's academic registrar, said that
the CNAA'-s ruling was apparently
based on the report sent to It by
die polytechnic s Jnquiiy team.
The council's letter would not be
debated by the academic board, but
the polytechnic's academic co-
ordination committee hod resolved
to give Mr White any help he would
need If he took up a CNAA offer
to repeat the final year of an appro-
priate degree course.

But Mr White, now a senior
officer of the National and Local
Government Officers' Association,
said that it would be totally imprac-
ticable for him to repeat a final
year.
He added :

4* Since the day I
heard about my assessment five
years ago I have fought for a pro-
per inquiry. When the polytechnic
eventually set one up it made
exhaustive investigations and vindi-
cated me. Now the CNAA appears
ro have rejected my case outright
without conducting tuiy investiga-
tions of its own, To offer me on

by Patricia Samindli

Work on the Slude Film Ilktorv
Register should bo resumed on a
permanent basis ns soon us possible
to meet reenroll needs, u recent
report of die working party on tlia

SPUR has recommended.
The working parly wins sot up to

review Iho register’s fund Ions umi
future development, nt (lie sugges-
tion of the British Universities l

7ilm
Council Ltd, who feared tlint the
SPUR, which has no countcrjxirt
Anywhere, might dlsajvpear.

Originally established ill 19G9 ns
n central rogantry of film inatorlnl
fw liistorluns and social scientists
at the instigation of Thorold Dickin-
son, then professor of fine art at
the Slade, the SPUR extendod Its
services to scientists and technolo-
gists as well as television and film
producers.

In 1975 the SSRC grant ended
and through lack of funds its activi-
ties were much am ailed end BUPC
which by then had acquired the
register found it could <w% afford
to run an onquiry service.
The working party believes that

the original aim of the register
should be. upheld but suggests that
coverage or television materials
should be included and the regis-
ter renamed the National Register

opportunity to' repeat -..a course
. which both the polytechnic and I.

Behove, t passed In
.
1972 ij jlm

dcrjfiory."

whn com i>l;t-i ned that mu many engi-
neers refused to .stay in the fac-

uuies liiid preferred university life

whenever opportunity offered, that
too few ac tide ink's who purported
lo eaior for the tmiiviug needs of
industry ever made ally renil contact
with it, mid iliac the government
placed over-much emphasis un
research.
Mr W. Tippler of the Perkins

Engine Company staid : "What does
get out nf date is the collection of
rules of iiluiiiib and old wives titles

that gather round knowledge. With
u sound knowledge of mathontolies
and physics wc can progress."

Criticizing the polytechnics for
over-concentration on design rather
limn on practical matters, he said :

" l wonder' how niumy courses there
tu-e in what actually happens ou
the shop floor, and in man manage-
ment, whose problems are very
different from those of under-
graduates."

Mr Brian Overy, technology regis-
trar with the Council for National
Academic Awards, said the CNAA
was of an age when complacency
was a danger and in a position
wliere it could ail too easily become
concerned mainly with schemes tlint

couid produce pieces of paper.
It wus concerned about quality,

however :
“ The three year courses

are beginning to be a problem,
particularly their up-dating, but tho
undergraduate package can only be
made better by making the courses
longer or by putting in more
resources. The courses are laying
on the Intellectual background but
they cannot give breadHi in the
time available.
Welcoming signs of revival in

nart-rime education, ho said it now
had nearly 7,000 students. Wlutt
worried him was the difficulty of
getting to grips with industrialists :

" It is a great disappointment to me
that so few arc able to give ns much
ns six, seven or eight days a year
for the purpose."

body proposed!

forming
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inunity eduention,
m n'-

.

wns proposed « d» .
session of tt seminar on
O.iuciil inn at Goldsmiths’ rT-
London, on Saturday £ S* :

gt'sied dint tlio working
ctxi id also act as a pressuri&
urging both government
authorities to allocate 2{ ,sources to commumty educatL'

» ,k
,

cy a fwthet vJL
will be held, with the posslE
seminars on a regional basis w’

I ho proposal for a woddijl
"

entite from Mr Bill Taylor,
mg secretary of the BritiihW
i'l-l tlnti nil OauI . . **Si

of Film mid Television Callee.iions.

It recommends that the work oi
the re imined body should be over-
soon by a standing udvi.sory com-
ihlttco. composed of academics,
archivists, librarians, and represen-
ttiivet of commercial users of film
and tekrvkdon dnctiiuenis, K«ti-
matod costs, Including stuff sa] aides,
would be nrouml £.47,000.

Tho report indicates that the
register should concent rule on re-
cording the senpo and major
strengths of all film uitd television
collections in Grout Britain, includ-
ing those In private hands. And as
soon ns relevant information has
been accumulated, u directory of
film end television collections
should be produced.

In Addition, the register should,
wherever possible, collect copies or
all published catalogues and dupli-
cates of unpublished catalogues of
Ellin end videotape collections. It
should also purchase new works
of secondary literature in the field
and acquire documentation relating
to the production of archive
inatotial.

These holdings should bo made
available for consultation to any
bona fide researcher subject to
normal reference library restric-
tions.

after the BAS launched a Will!
Read campaign, the adult 1W
scheme was croated.

s

A theme paper suggested i*
practical ('cvelopments to oncotu
the growth of community eduen
services: by persuading Jndhifc
and groups to express their eta
tinnal needs; to accept that Item
should take responsibility for ad
of their own learning; and to mu
iiize that learning would not mot

sarily be confined to institutiouo

normal hours.
The document also outlined up <

in which the adult education u
vice might embrace community <6 .

cation principles. These inthuJel

tile appointment of comaiuii

education workers to provide mb
iug and to encourage purtldpuiu

ami urging adult education ipab

turns to widen their existing f«3

ties to include community (dm

linn,

Mr Colin Ball, of die Manpm
Services Commission, described di

“ hypermarket mentality
1'

has in the past surroutukd to

immiiy education.
'• It is seen ns something St

lirovhlcd, then packaged, m»«i
display In the hypermarket, n
able to those who can get M
buy it tuul consume It, and w*
neithor imimWutcd nor g
sinned l»v its institutional rt*

and ;>i*ncl'ices.”

In his ]>uper Mr Sidney

Inner lanidim Kditcnijon aubw

staff iiwn>ecwn‘ for (writer

painled nut t lint UtO cost w (JK
ing services Tor inicontmlitMJ

was fas* grantor than j® £
"captive" audiences atteswlinf

»

.dilutions.

SRC satellite

stays in orbit

Tlte Science jrt
X-ray astronomy satellite A ibi

Is to be kept in f
auoihei’ year. Laimdied la

1974, Ariel V Is hf*
SS

satellite In the »M«tKJLrih
research programme
United Kingdom e°d the

^
States but die *«““•'
to cosmic X-ray astrono y.

y

In the coming d

will extend its obser .

^
selected sources, both 8^^
extragalacric, to sw^jiS gad
tions more system aticu*j

0

to exploit the hign "
ljected bj

which has
T%JL^uS>^.'scientists at Lot«swfJl_—

-

Medical BUI is limited
The Medical Bill pubHihed in this recently that his deihartment was

’

session of Parliament is limited., still working on them and that con-
It reconstitutes the General Mcdi- RuUutive' papers would be sent to

cal Council but does' <iot hmplemqnt j.
the educational -proposals oE the ' wS'SlJSSS^fsEt&mJFZSSS
1975 M errIson fommlLtea, which ..

would give the GMC control over l£?e^ bc«i^
postgraduate medical iraininfl and . for swift action pti all the MJardsoii
oliow It to take a more liberal view proposals ,

of undergraduate medical educe- The new, reconstituted GMC ivill

T
'

. „ _ , , „ , ,
.
hnve a majority of members elected

Last July Mr Darid Ennals, the' by riie medical profession. Its edu-
Se ere rary of State for Socih] Se»^ rational functions are expected to
vices, announced that the Govern-
ment had accepted the committee's
educational recainmendaiirns- How-
ever, he told the House of Commons

ba delegated to an education com-,
mittce with a majority if members
nominated by unlverairi.es end the
Royal Coilcges.

'• '

t??S»a!SS5i S'l£2£^ c'Z«lg%
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|,y J lid i 111 .It' 1111

,|IL. piildiiisiilg power nf Uui-

i-crsitit—' roculiem income is being

reduced bv nearly 4 per cent intne

.)
, ,| (lie Government 1ms udmiltciJ,

uccordiiUJ J" .

Professor Aiwyn
Williiinii. principal ut Glasgow Uni-

i-ersity. .

In pie latest edition of the urn-

vei-iiiy’-s newsletter. Professor Wil-

li'jnis challenges the Secretary of

Mjic for Education’s statement

tlnti the cut in recurrent income
would amount to 2 per cent over

two years.

He says :
" Ignoring puy Increases,

our adculutions show that the Gov-

ernment estimate of inflation for

die university fiscal year starting

Just August 1 is 3 per cent too

'°This shortfall and the salary

increments which have not been
(jken into account menus tliut the
purchasing power of recurrent in*

Applications

from overseas

up by half
by Sue Reid

Overseas applications Eor university

pluces' next year are still ri>ing

rapidly, according to new figures
released this week by the Uni-
versities Central Council un Ad-
missions. By the beginning of this

month applications from abroad had
increased 45 per cent over lust yeur.
The UCCA now says that the total

number of home ana overseas candi-
dates may reach 159.000—5,000
more than last year, Hltlmugli this

increase will not be distributed
evenly among subjects.
There has been a 20 per cent

increase In applications to civil,

electrical, mechanical and general
engineering courses which have
risen by 12 per cent ns a proportion
of the total applications.

Mathematics, medicine, veterinary
studies, chemistry and uccouiuuiicy
courses are also proving more
popular than in October hut yenr.
Applications In these ovens have
ruen by four per cent.
However, sociology candidates

neve declined both in numhuvs and
K * proportion of l he tntul appli-
cations. Applicants to geography,
History, law, architecture and art
courses have remained steady but,
«s a percentage of the total apply-
,nB> have fallen by more than 8
Per cent.

Home applications are up by 5
Y^icont from 4G,282, last year to

this year. Overall there has
Men nn Increase in applications of

with* 1976
1 7 ,,CI C°Ut conn,m ‘ed

Royal Society

appointments
Britain’s need to create more oppor-
Sfsfor younger soieutists with

nwfJt 1ll$ Promise has been recog-

npw fbe Royall Society in two

^prali?p*
fltmon<!s reseaic^ P10 '

j,P
r

.
Richard Gardner, lecturer In

,^
e
I°i)n,ent und reproduction In

-,.
a®P8,rtment of zoology, Univcr-

J:?' P«ord. becomes Henry DaJe
professor and Dr Alan

(v™* of the Medical Research
iJS?? laboratory of molecular
Jm. Carnbridge, becomes Wolf-
5J|Mcsea^h professor.

*100,000.grant

*°r Seilast
TJ >

Qucm^it .
Foundation has given

of Slfln n^v
vers^ty- ReHast. a grant

«ipS2ftP
0?' to »«PP0rt-« mulS-dis-

’

ProncflSi,*
1“fer-unJvorsln- research

T)ie nJlJJ?
1® ln tile social sciences.

'

°Q(l ff,?
8
,

r
(
aiT,me win- begin in 1978

Uiree years.

. B25oonn
l^w award comes after a

: f°M»id8Mn
8rfnt ^ceived from die

197j pi?'
1 *01- slmflar purposes in

Port' '« vSJ*l0na27 1vas used to sup-

relaHua-S
1 ^ ^search- projects

1

; ?micM„CUr^nt social and ecoii-

i>

lreland r, %
3 ^ hortSi and rourii

*! diint #n« . J?
as Also funded fellow-'

1 *0 smdhf in
0^fer

.
research workers

States.
*u and' die United

tcuiif bus Iwi-n cm bv 2 2 pu
in addiliiiii 1 ., the t' pii coin liii
•idmiUud hy the (iovui iinn-ut

i".veil if juice uu.tlm-.vs iijl'
ciivci'uu by iidjusiiueiits to I'uiuiv
grant',, incremems will cuntiniiu am)
will uiltlmsc- 1 he cm in I‘i7:< 7*i m
r-;! Pcr cent. TJii>,, aigue. l

,io(v‘.ur
V, ilhams, will mean that the 1.4
per cent incrcuse in purchasing
power proposed by the Government
tor 197‘J-SU will he cancelled mil.

In ether words, there will lie no
it1nl gniwrli until I. instead
of representing a cut of two per
ccni^ovoi- f.vo year., rite true cut U
of 5.7 per cent over the same
pcrind.

" In the circumstances, tiieic Is

no nUcrnutivc in continuing our
economics and the only question
I'cmniiihig is ; by how much do we
kuve to trim recurrent commitments
this year 10 bo able to Jive within
next year's income.”

* r'4'.

4 per cent’ Dr Tolley urges national

- part-time study inquiry
liirhi-.’wi,;: l.cMarlinenr.) l acconim'nl.1.

\
Jx tJ A v

Hie uiiivei’.iry uni t defer lies-

1 lei.uoly-needed clieliics fm ie-

luihi.’wii;' i'.cparime iii;«i acciimni'iil.i-

lion ontil [he oiimiiuk needed fioill

the recm'i'.'nt gr.nil for i*.»y in-

ciejscs i-. known, he sa;.s
“ It ilu< Goveil 1mem insists on

uui meeting the extra cost from mu
own resold ccs, part nr nil of ihu
iin.ilhicuied surplus nf L27u,UU() will

he reipiirCd. Indeed, even if p.iV

inci eases do iimru rh-ni appruacli
Ch.iiicellnr Healev’s nindesi limit of

10 per cent, our budget fur the pre-
sent •essinn will bo immodiaioly con-
verted into n deficit uccuiint of
album n.TO.ffW."
Hu finds ominmis riie ruferuiice

by Mi-.s Williams to the difficulty of
reciifying the unoinuly wiili ilie'fin-

uuciai I'eMluiCes at die uuivershies*
disposal. The reference was made
in a loiter to Sir Alexmulcr Jnhu-
ston, of the University Authorities
Panel.

I>y Simon Miilgley

A call for ;i high level iii(|iiiry into

1 lie fin nre of pan-lime- t-ifunit inn
has been made by the Reverend Ur
tienrge Tolley, iliu ]>i:ncipj| of
Sheffield City Polytechnic. It

conies' in Ills .iiimiiJ report fm
i*j7fi-77 wliere be also a 1 Lucks
Muduit niiliiancy tuul nsl:.s what
role p:ilvicelimes sliuuKl plav iti the
l*JK<K

"All inijuir^- would coriCeru itself
with objectives mid tcacliiug
methods as well us seeking to ustuh-
lisll Hie place of pari- lime educutiou
within liighcr education generally",
he says.

Within his own Insiimtiun part-
time courxes remain "un urea of
concern Muiiy arc very expensive
in staffing ami other resources be-
cause of Tow number!, und u great
deal nf effort is ucccs-aiiy to hi slain
them.

" Nationally, wc remain witbom
u pulley, 11 port from vogue exhorta-
tions implying that pail-time
courses urn a goad thing."

Referring to u Runlem occupation
of Sheffield’s education dep.it liucni
offices earlier in the year in pro-
lust over tuition feu increases, be
said tli.it this method of net ion set
a new nnd dangerous precedent.

"It is high time that elements
in the students 1 union in this mid
other centres of higher education
.stopped thinking of themselves as
a private army seeking intimidation
and disruption, especially when
such uctiviiie* cum 111 on I v affect
those who suppoiL the 'students'
claims.”

Student*. should “.iu-.tifv by
111m ure and rea 'lined ncihm mid
k-niii-rsliifi the considerable res-

ponsibilities and freedoms they
Have ",

Looking forward to the 108(1-. Ur
Tolley asked wii.ii kind of distinc-
tive, alternative form of higher edu-
cation the polytechnics cuiilci offer
to 1 lint provided by the universities.
Thai they should have been ac-

cused of aping t lie uio versiiies n,is
not surprising, he s.iiri, since rlieir

big expansion hud been iu degree
courses in which' they were requited
to achieve 1 lie same >i mulaids.

Atthoiigh Sheffield and polytech-
nics in general had achieved soim*
.successful imiuviiiioiis, they bad not
markedly ripened tip the innrket fur
liighcr education, established .supe-
rior leaching standards, or made us
xticli impact ns niigliL have been
expected in research and postgradu-
ate work.
"It would .seem necessary, ns wc

move in in the 1980s, lo explore
much more assiduously than wc
have done alternative criteria fur
si-k-ciinn and adniWdon of stu-
dents, miicb none flexible umuige-
tuents fur trimsfee between courses
nnd different comimj iirriuigeincnis
I lint tniglu attracL a wider age
group.

" In this explovullnn some way
mum surely be found of break ing
rhi uugh the two A level barrier,
which Stultifies so much thinking.
Most of all, perhap-s, wc shouhl give
mnre careful coii-sitluriiLioii to pusi-
livoiy discriminating in fuvour uf
lhu.su whose opportunities far entry
intti higher educutiou have been
inadequate."

Oxbridge fears Job equation

fee changes ‘not easy’

A series of five sculptures named Aston Cross and nindc by John Maine

were unveiled at Aston University lost week. They ore in Hie form at

the Southern Cross.

Scots divided over council

to control tertiary sectors
The Committee of Principals nnd
Directors of riie Scottish central

institution^ has proposed a council

for tertiary education to Include

rite universities, central Institutions,

colleges of education, furtjher educa-

tion colleges, and adult education
establishments.

They nre, therefore, at odds with

the Association of University Tea-

chers in Scotland who finally agreed

on Saturday to a council for higher
education which would include only

the universities and coHeges of

education Hnd all institutions run-

ning degree or degree-cquivaieut
courses, The single point of agree-

ment is that their proposals should

be Implemented whether a Scottish

assembly Is established or not-

The central institutions suggest
that “any attempt" to restrict the

functions of the new machinery1 to

the fieild of -higher education would
inevitably lean to a continuation of

the present unsatisfactory state of

piecemeal] planning nnd inadequate

co-ordination."

A national . body covering the

whole of post-school , education and

eventually assuming ; executive

powers was urgently required to

stop riie damaging educational and

economic consequences which .texuL

.

ted from riie present fragmented

respo nisi bll ties for tertiary educa-

tion In > Scotland;' .

Initially, the- committee says, the

council anould-adrisa the Secretary

of State on tlife slv.e, shape ttnri dis-

tribution of post-school education.

In particular, on the distribution or

courses and programmes of re-

search, the allocation of resources,

and manpower planning, for which,

sub-committees should be set up.

•In the longer, term, til a committed
k . ,1 ..t.Uall ‘ nnln OiiTpn

enidshgea the couricU being &Ven
.

executive pftwdrfi and rnieratiug In

relation • td tertiary education in

much the same wy as tiie Uqivoh

sliv Grants Committee related to the

universitio3 '
.

The CIS emphasizes that IF tho

council is <0 operate effectively It

must bo relatively small, consisting

of not more titan 20 members. They
should not be appointed by the very

largo number of organizations in-

volved I11 tertiary education but

should instead be nominated by the

Secretary of State according to his

judgment of the contributions which
they would make as individuals- The
chhirnian should be the Secretary

of the Scottish Education Depart-
ment, which should also provide the

secretariat.

The council’s suh-coinmltrees

should advise the parent body 011

groups of the "cognate discipline

areas" which would form substan-

tial parts oi the council’s overall

remit, •
. _ . ,

The AUT hi Scotland, on the

other 'hand, takes' riie i'view fh« the

council sbolild' ’ be ! concerned
" with relationships between those,

institutions which are wholly or

mainly involved in higher educa-

tion and relationships between

these institutions ahd other/ parts

of the education system

"

The AUT remains unclear about

the precise CoqiposUion and nmii-

be i? in a couiidf for higlier eduen-

tlon.. Its mating fast. Saturday In

Perth altered the total jdeniborsliip,

.initially enviMged as under 30, w
,r not bxcoedlng 40 ". .. . '

:

One aspect it
.
le ' clear . about- Is

that riie universities .should have

10 representatives. -The associa-

tion also' recotmiiends 1 that tho

council -should have advisory func-

tions 'only afld that its. secretariat

Should be drawn from, the world of

higher, .education, not ths Civil

Service. ...
The Supplementary Statement to

the original devolution White'Paper
referred, soirtewhat •ambiguously, to

the . desirability • of ^ setting
.

up. a

"higher education council" in

Scotland "to be a forum -for the
discussion of problems. affecting lhe
future development of all parts of

the post-school system,—TESS.

Department of Education and 1

Science plans to change the pre-sent
foes system at Oxford and Cunv
Iwiilgv would undevminc vivo col-

hsges* freedom ansi dsmoge riieni

odncrftioamliy, accordiiifl to the

1

latest edition of the Crmibridge Re-
view.

In its (manymo us leading article It

,
warns agftinat the proposals which
sack fixed sums for fees Oxbmlgo
enlieges charge. At the moment
there Is 110 upper limit and a col-

I Jege need not ask Itself where tho
money Is coming from when It fixes
the number of supervisions or

I
tutorials. The fees are uittomutic-
ally paid by central und local
authorities.

Discussions with the DES begun
after the Government announced
that all university tuition Fees
should be paid automatically. No
decision has vet been taken about
whclhei- Oxbridge college fees

|

should also lie paid automatically.
The Review sees the proposed

tightening up ns a throat to the
colleges

1 independence nnd to the
supervision n-nd tutorial svstem
which is the cornerstone of uni-
versity teaching.

There is even n possibility, It

says, remote but not out of sight,

phut undergrade me* ivnuhl have tu

meet a proportion of fees Lhmn-
selves.

It might, then be necessary lo

restore the value of scholarships
nnd exhibitions to "help able stv-
depths ta come to. Cambridge, ".Wo
might oven have tb fee® n.pdrtfal
(and, one hopes, teuiparnrv) return
W - dio previous sharp difference lu
intellectual standards between
scholars and commoners and «
change In the social composition, of.

the university."
Jt Js, the Reuiciv says, much

moj-o Important that the miivm-
shy continue to offer the sort af
education it has doud In the past
than that this should be sub-
ordinated to some supposed social
good.
IF it were agreed that the col-

leges should bo reimbursed only
liy n fixed amount for the educa-
tion they provide, they would

.

either start to. cut buck nn . leach-
ing or subsidize it from their own
resources. Thus the college s’

Independence would be eroded in
exactly the sama way in which the
unfvursltys bn s been.
The Review wants the colleges

to.. make clear that the supervision
.
is

.
central to Cambridge education

and that .under no circumstances
will It bo abandoned, "Their duty'
Is to provide the best possible edu-
cation. Responsibllrty for the pay-
ment of fees Hcs else wliere."

Britain should not expert to achieve
ti perfect balance between pntiltiaie
.supply und thu ilenKinds nt the juh
market, die principal of the Univer-
sity of Glasgow told graduating stu-

dents hist week.
Students, said Professor Aiwyn

WUHntns, wore " after all ” human
beings who changed careers, fell ill

and even failed examinations.
" There nnd other unpredictable
events, like the varying stale of the
national economy, nre bound 10
nffect (lie supply of both students
m»d vacancies ”.

Citing the cose nf a foreign edu-
cationist who recently claimed
that tlio professional needs of his
eon11try were exactly satisfied by
the graduate ouyiut from its uni-
versities, he sold tlint one could
only assume that the number of
degrees awarded was manipulated
to mutch the number of jobs avail-
able.

In riie last resort Jt was Import-
ant to " uphold jHic student’s right
to pursue courses of his nr tier

choice rather than vary academic
standards according to the availa-
bility af lobs.

'

Closer industrial

links proposed
Universities must share the respoin

> sibility for Britain's failure to ex-

ploit fully the industrial develop-
ment potential uf fundamental re>

soiu'ch, riie vice-chancellor of Hcvioc-
Watt University said hi Aberdceu-
sliire Inst week.
.Professor George Burnett, prin-

cipal speaker at tlio Koweit Re-
sonrch Institute's founders' day din-

ner, said- chat universities had not
done enough to

.
promote contacts

with .Industry,
He suggested that one remedy

Would ho n greater measure of staff
interchange between - universities
and industrial concerns. "The gap
is, lu my judgment,' in the second—development—phasd of research,
end with that gap the evolutionary
chain i,s broken batwoen rosenrcli
and Its exploitation by manufactur-
ing industry."

TIiera bau been Enadoquiuc deve-
lopment funds in this area and too
few attempts to develop links with
industry, he said.

V-c to retire
Professor L. ’ C. B. Gower, vico-
chancellor of Souriiamptou. Univer-
sity will retire ou September 30,
1979, it was announced this week,
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Black and white choice not so easy
by Clive Cookson
science correspondent

The simplest and most effective

method of disguising a European
face is te put on a wig, as criminals

know well. For Africans, however,

it la not so simple,

Studies at Aberdeen University

psyclielogy department have shown
that hair is much the most impor-

tant feature Europeans use to iden-

tify faces. No single aspect of the
Amelia face is so dominant.

Three lecturers from the depart-

ment, Dr H. D. Ellis, Dr G. M.
Davies and Mr J. W. Shepherd, told

the recent British Association meet-

ing at Aston liow they wero trying

to discover whnt is meant by simi-

larity among faces and what fea-

tures people attend to when looking

at them,

First they asked 40 subjects to

look at various faces And wntc a
description of each. The responses

showed that more attention is paid

to upper then lower face features.

Hair was mentioned 1,100 times,

followed by eyes (600). Eyebrows
scored 420 mentions. In the " lower
face" the nose rated 520, ami the

mouth 480, but chin, 380, cars, 200,

and checks, SO, were less significant.

Descriptions of white and black

faces by African subjects showed a

completely different pattern. Hair

Noise may
be used to

fight noise
by Judith Judd

Means of reducing the noise heard
by crew In high-performance air.

craft have been devised by re-

searchers at Southampton univer-
sity. The researchers' discoveries
mean that uircrew and people who
work in oilier noisy places nmy be
ablo iq protect themselves fro in

noise by wearing our-dolanders.
Thu principle underlying the re-

search is to crania a second .source

of sound exactly like the offending
noise but out of phase with it. The
two sound waves then collide and
cancel bacIi other out.

Two Industrial consultancy groups
in the university's department of
electronics and the Institute of
Sound and Vibration research have
worked together to' develop tlio

system, which Is based on this

“anti-sound M principle.
The *' active noise reduction " sys-

tem has been produced under con-
tract to the Ministry of Defence Bnd
works by Incorporating a miniature
microphone in the pilot’s head-set.
It feeds back a signal to his com-
munications telephone which then
generates the sound wave which can-
cels the noise.
Without reducing the effective-

ness tit the communications signal,

Sea-bed houses

and eyes wero rarely menfinned
nnd the emphasis was shifted more
towards the lower face. “ Tims it

seems we learn to intend m the
features which nrc useful cues for

discriminating among (he faces we
ilornndiy encounter.”

The Aberdeen team also analysed,
by means of the ninth enniiicnl tech-

nique of multidimensional scaling,

groups of faces classified as physi-

cally similar by the subjects. They
found that the most important fea-

tures used to judge similarity were
length ami style of imlr, general
shape of the face and its apparent
age.

“ Studies of this kind may give us
an indication of the features which
should bo taken into account in

selecting people as stand-ins far

identity parades. They may also pro-
vide some clues for tho development
of police photographic record sys-

tems ”, they soy.

In another test of racial differ-

ences, tiie psychologists carried out
an experiment hi Scotland and
Rhodesia using white and block sub-
jects, who were shown sets of white
nnd black faces and asked to iden-

tify them from other faces.

European subjects wero superior
at recognizing wnito faces, while for
Africans the position was reversed.

But although the recognition scores

of Africans fur European faces and
Europeans for African faces were
very similar, Europeans were con-

siderably better at recognizing their

fellow Europeans than Africans
were at iilemifying other Africans.
“ The implication of these results

for criminal deiL'Ciion in any soci-

ety enmpn.sed of heterogeneous
races is quite clear. Although our
experiment involved subjects from
quite distinct cultures, similar re-

sults huve been obtained In the
USA which underline the difficul-

ties people of one race have in

reliably recognizing members of

another, even when the opportunity
for experiencing such fucos is quite
good ", die lecturers said.

They also earned out experi-
ments to discover how recognition
varies with the length of dine a
subject views a face and the period
that elapses before he is required
to Identify it. The results indicated
that the former is the critical

factor.

Recognition scores improved
dramatically as the viewing time
iucrcascd from a quarter of a
second ta four seconds. But, curi-

ously, faces that had been studied
for u given period were Identified
os success hilly three or four weeks
later as after a minute. Perform-
ance docs begin to deteriorate when
die interval exceeds a month or so.

Majority of students

‘not anti-Zionist’

Roar of (he Jngunr could be nulled.

tho system reduces tlic intensity of
noisa by 20 times beyond that
aoltleved by tho headset itself. It

is especially offectivc at lower
frequencies where conventional
equipment offers least protection.

The system has already been
tested extensively in the laboratory
at nolso levels of up to 120 decibels
and is now being tested In flight
by. the Royal Aircraft Establishment
Farnborough.

Its application is not confined to

aircraft noise. It is also expected
to bo useful in Industry where
communications between people in

a noisy environment and where
conventional means of cutting down
noise are not sufficient.

The development programme lias

been led by Dr A. 1*. Durey, of the
department of electronics and Mr
P. D. Wheeler, of the Wolfson Unit
for Noise and Vibration Control.

to process oil

The building of sea-bed houses to
prbcees oil 'and gas qpforc it is

piped ashore ytiiT be one major
project of the newly-established
North-Western Universities Consor-
tium;

Tho consortium, which includes
tile universities of Manchester,

.
Liverpool, Salford .and the Univer-
sity of Manchester Institute of

Jabs widen work on Tay
Ton new posts are being created to
widen the work of a team from
Dundee University con ducting re-
search on the Tay Estuary,.
The research is aimed at -provid-

ing information for predictions of
tidal -currents and estimates, of dis-

f

iersal patterns of .potential ppi-
iitants, to enable, aii effective pro-

g
ramme- o£ . environmental protec-
on . ta be carded out.' -

aRSwteVJ Ulll« its Job action pro-

foSior/ar, a?*sProfessor Donald McDowell, pro

The consortium has already
begun a number of research pro-
grammes in marine technology, such
as those on tho. behaviour of waves
on sloping, porous beds ; sea-bed
foundation problems related to the
construction of fixed anti floating
rigs and the detection of fatigue
damage.
While it gives high priority . to

mineral extraction, a broad-based
programme of research fs also
planned.

Commission is providing the 10
posts for a water measurement pro-
ject They are for a year and will
employ four science graduates, one
joinery technician, one secretary
and four school leavers..

The protect will form part ot
the work being conducted by die
university's Tay Estuary Research
Centre, under die direction of pr
John McManus of the deputment
of geology.

Participants will be engaged on
obtaining measurements from eight
sites located along, and pcrb&s the
Tay Estuary. Dqta - will bo recorded
at fortnightly or shorter intervals.
Current -speed and direction, salt

content, water temperature and
composition will be meusured.
Using proven techniques and equip-
ment, profiles from the river bed
to the water surface will be taken
each, half hour during whole tidal
cycles.

Research centre boats will be
used and the investigators

,
will

spend up ta 14 hours on the water
at any one time. They will be
trained in instrument handling and
maintenance and will participate in
analysis of results.

Samples will require two to four
days of laboratory study, involving
filtration, simple chemical testing,
plankton separation,, idcntficiation
and counting.
The research Is likely to have n

for wider significance than tho
purely local context. The project
will provide information on
estuarial environments, and the
special problems of water pollution,
which could be obtained In no
other way.

,

Because .of die labour-intensive
nature of the work' and the resulting
nigh costa,' it .could not be financed
by the research raundls or river
purification boards.

by Peter Dnvid

The spate of ami-7.ioni.si resolu-
tions passed recently by students’
unions does not reflect, the views
of most, according to research car-
ried out iu May and Junu by a
politics student at Brunei uni-
versity.

Mr Knfnel Snhusnik, chairman of
the university's Jewish society, car-
ried out the project us putt of his
USc science course. In Interviews
with over 200 students at Hatfield
and North East London polytech-
nics, ho found that nearly tlirec-

qiiarters of those surveyed cither
did not know ” wiiich parly was

die major stumbling-block in the
search for Middle East peace, or
placed the blame equally on die
two tides.

More significant, in viow of die
fordicoming National Union of Stu-
dents debate on barring Zionist
societies, more than three quarters
of those interviewed—77.5 pci 1 cent
—wero opposed to banning olthcr
pro-Zionist or pro-Aruh speakers. A
further 14 per cent hud no view,
nnd only 8.5 per cent asked that
supporters of onu side in* tho other
should ba denied a platform. Of
those, however, three times as many
would hail pro-Israeli speakers only
as would ban pro-Aruh speakers
only.

The survey also tackled one of
die key issues in the student de-

bate over Zionism—the extent to

which Zionism and Judaism arc-

regarded as separate issues: 6(1.5

per cent "did not know”, 211 per
cent regarded the two issues as
separate and 13.5 per cent believed
they wero not separate.
But among respondents who do-

Shop stewards’

role examined
hy Moggie Richards

The role uml function-, of lhe trades

union shop .steward arc to lie oxum-

iiii*d by I’tofessor Bernard Jennings
uf die departmem of adult educa-

tion ut Hull University. He has I

been awarded u research grant of

£12,UO0 by Rcckitt and Cnlomnu
Limited (Charities Aid Foundation)
Tor an Industrial relations project.

The aim will be to discover tho

factors which prompt workers to

take office as shop stewards nnd
to retain tile position, and their

reasons for abandoning the role.

The project will also oxnmiuc the
effectiveness of the shop steward
and the extent to which tills is rela-
ted to internal plunt factors and
the external general economic and
political environment.
Opinions of management and

union representatives will be sought
oh factors which help the shop
staward to do nil effective job.

The project will also examine the
influence of training on tho ability
to fulfil] the function, and its effect
on the rate of turnover.
A research assistant has been

appomtod, to serve for o year on
die project, but this rasy he exten-
ded to two or three years.

Panel will study

Windscale inquiry
The proceedings of tho recent
public inquiry into Lhe nuclear
waste reprocessing plant at Wind-
scale are to be studied in detail as
part of a programme commissioned

. ,„ I
!
ew ener8y panel of the

Social Science Research Council.

scribed themselves si "verv*
"quite ’’ interested in the iJ
1-.U.SI, the proportion linking ^ism mid Judaism was sigoificS'
higher—30.4 per cent, wft;
"very interested" students 1
taken alone, us ninny as 36.8
cc.111 believed that Judaism £Zionism aro not sopnrota Issues. 1

Mr SalasnJk comments: "ftwould suggest chat the greater fc
interest of the students In the to,
rhe more they consider Zionisms
Judaism to be inseparable (a w,
tlou bold by most Jews and m*
supporters of Zionism).

" Taking these figures In conb
lion with the results of the prwji
questions—which suggested thatfc

more Interest shown the greaterh
1

possibility of students being ji-

between Zionism end Judaism ud

are therefore not antl-semiilc.iiH
In. fact necessarily true and dw
raise the worrying spectre of inti-

Zionism becoming a * respectable
1

front for anti-scmitism.”

The survey concludes: " Student

go ui-rally are interested in foniu

affairs questions, and want to &
cuss i hose issuos in a setting of lrn

speech for all parties, in the demo-

crat it.- tradition. This li also tnu

of the specific issue of tho Mi#
East except that the high degreed

interest is tempered by nseembti

low level of knowledge about u?

issue as shown hy the high numte

of 4 don't knows’."
The anti-Israel resolutions pwal

in some .students' unions are lari

introduced, adds Mr Snlasnlk, qi

“group who are u urepresent

of the majority”.

Focus on keeping

students’ attention

by I'un-kitt SmitineNi

Modern Ungir.iy.o teacher*
|

If

heiici at attracting umi keepU

their students' intention,

Kui-lish teachers are partlcuJartj

good at thinking Olid producing

though i-provoking question

This is one of the flndln8V[
research and experiments Jn nno»

teaching carried our an1011®

dent teachers in modern

scii-nce, maths, English ,nd 1

. „
ut Stirling University, d«criwa

a recently published book/n

tiouj of Microicuc/ting- .

The research, fm»d«d

Levcrliulme Trust n"d „ftfc
Ae

sity ut a cost of

between 1969-1975. Jlie

microteuching mctnw»

videotaping 500 stude
_

nt

while undergoing teaching* ^
Their performance J" ^
reviewed l>y the siwjg

=

£•

Junction with their *
' V^tM"

The project was co»c
dcVCtop

a framework of *“**J2L lflg
&

menti with Investigates

ducted In respond
to

***

problems cncauflt®* ' nuettkj?

possibilities and L>“
which resulted both'helped#
findings nnd from

the use of microteacnlt $
aia-

Mr Donald MdntiTe, of
,g

cation departntent, jihow

editors of the Jog. fmjj

a minority of st
fSeiilofr.

cf
i

8microteaching
|g

.iatis[fg

majority had rfdiripo i«S
and rewarding.

J*
* iudeflts

in the schools, where
»

for practical* had . cr“l

fur more thought^

about their «acW ^ixcauartn i>OUnuii. aUOlIt inni V,
A contract of £8,000 for 12 months “ Wo also oeca

Eor
„ r

*tu4? has been awarded rea Italic and cp
r

to Professor D. W. Pearce, from the teaching' Wr Mcl^j
department of political economy at realized tbatjve^v
Aberdeen Uniwi-sity. Tho primary
aim will not be tiie substantive
questions at lsrac at Windscale, but
file conduct of public discussions
nf energy matters and industrial
devidopmen i Jn general.
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ihu II ncliii.tj'k cum- wi

i

li ihu
(L-Niiiiii iif ailiiiissimis. This niuniii

tho issue is rutilL-i diffuieiu l,m in,

less significant—can a siink-nr lit-

Her firm lwh yuai. .u ilu- univL-i-
sit.v were fraught with tharges and
cinintorch urges. Tlu- medical sdinnl

University lecturers fight

higher retirement age
llnivci'Mlv teachers tu’e fight lug u

rearguard eciiou tu provom Cnn-
gre.(> mukiiiR them a speciul exccp-
,/un in n Bill raising tilie lnaiulatnrv

retirement age from 65 to 70. And
the signs are tiiut they will succeed.

The House of Representatives
passed u Hill sonic time ugu for-

bidding employers to force em-
ployees to retire uutoniutioii'llv at

the ugc of G5. This worried univer-

sity million ties, who said rlinfc if uU
st-iiioi professors wore allowed in

continue in their
_
jobs until they

were 70, university salary cost.*

would rise steeply, the number ol;

academic vucuncics would fall, and
“a whole generation of scholars will

ho lost

The American Council on Educa-
tion therefore mounted a campaign
to pci'snadc the Sonata to nuike a
special exception for uulvcrsiry
teachers when the Bill was presen-
ted to the Senate. The Semite agreed
that universities could continuo to

insist ott retirenteut at 65—but the
Senate ieprcsentativos at the joint
conference of borh Houses to recon-
cile die two Bills do not seem to
be Insisting on keeping this ex-
ception lit the final Bill.

The question is of considerable
importance tu universities, nnd lias
became n very sensitive issue. The
American Association of University
Professors strongly supports the
tight of older teachers to continiu-
working until they nrc 70, and sent
a tclugrum to tlie House of Repre-
sentatives declaring tltat a distinc-
tion in a Federal law forcing the
retirement of a tenured scholur five
years before tiiut of any odior corn-
peteni person was “ profoundly
rcpiiguniu ”

hut universities take ail opposite
wow, and look with alurnt on the
probable outcome. Dr John
Ktineuy, President of Dartmouth
Lollogc, write to die New York
Tones rocently raying that if the
retirement age whs extended, the
unemployment rato for PhDs would
skyrocket Even more unfair, lie

jaid, would be the Impact of the

i?
w °n current non-tenured tea-

otera.

“IF, -

suddenly, senior faculty
members whose immiucut retire-
“’out we count ou to provide slots

,°,
U1 ^.est assistant profossors

Boouid decide to continuo to teach
ui additional five years, tenure

opportunities for the young would

lever-
ed t0 an almoflt negligible

Bi' Kemeuy said if the Senate
Provision was rejected, a few thou-

senior teochero u*.t> have
“"eaihr bad three to four decades

ll*

“ highly satisfying professional

,2f ,
would enjoy a few years extra

m^k U8
‘ ,

In oxohango, an equal

n,n™i
er of Pr»ntising young, faculty

5H*" would be permanently
•
°ut of the i>rofesslon. He

^|ht tills a poor exchange.

lir Ucmuiiy abw argued i liar nu.’-t-

j
mil lug retirement would cripple
oilier plnns. White males pre-
dominated among the senior tenure
ranks, uml the effect of keeping
tltem on would he to deny opportu-
nity io a large number oY minority
members and wannon.

Meanwhile a new natloiiul survey
shows that if Congress does raise
the nuui-dutoiy rtttirement uge, u
sigiuficant ntunber oE college mid
university te:ic!iei-s would revise
their retirement pluns. But of those
now aged 55 to 62, it is tlic teachers
of the highest scholarly sniiuliug
tutd perfomuiucc who most wuut
lute rertrentent.

The survey, published in the
Chi'nm'cfe of Highar Education lust

week, was conducted by Professors
Carl Ladd and David Palmer of the
University of Connecticut, and Pro-
fessor Seymour Montin Lipsec of
Stanford University.

It is emphatically uot the " dend-
wood " who wish to cotlve lata, they
say. Whether measured by total

publications, recent publications,
commitment to teaching vis-u-vis

research, research funding, or aca-

demic stature of their institution,
" we find an cxceptinnully strong
association between a vigorous re-

search commitment tuid u commit-
ment to lute retirement”.
Among teachers aged 55 to G2 in

America's Lop universities, 36 per
cent plan to retire at tlic age of

67 or later. This compares with
only 9 per ccut wanting to work
that long at tho lowost tier institu-

tions.

While legislation to raise or get

rid of mandatory retirement age
would probably itavo a "substan-
tial ” impact, tho three professors

Found that " lprgo numbers of

faculty indicate at least a tentative

attraction to early retirement Incen-

tives ”,

Two-thirds of all academics, for

example, would consider retiring

earlier than previously planned if

they were assured pension benefits

equal to those at mandatory retire-

ment oge.

Almost half said they would con-

sider retiring earlier ii assured

part-time employment with a pro-

portionate decrease in salary—

a

half-time job at half pay, for ex-

ample. Among tlioso originally

planning retirement at 64 or older,

about 40 per cent said they would

retire seven years earlier or more
with assured part-time employment.

Most teachers view retirement posi-

tively, the study showed. Four out

of five see it as "an enjoyable

period of life ”,

As retirement becomes more un-

ntinenr, plans drift markedly, the

survey notes. Only 13 per cent of

those now aged 50 or 54 plan to

retire at 67 or later. But tins rises

to 18 per cent in the 55 to 59-year-

old group, and jumps
.
to 30 per

cent of those aged 60 to 64.

7.2m for women’s rights

57
ce

,
Education is to spend

tionai n
nd

?r the Women’s Educa-

gramn,£
t,Ulty

,

^ct F°l‘ model pro-

criming
t0

,^
elp remove sex dis-nmmation In education,

£ovcr
C 8rants and five contracts

h*lp wnnfl
ad ra

i
,ge

- 9f projects to

«h‘ t^en. and girls from pre-

'ocludp
t0

.

C0^^e antF beyond. Tne.v

variou! JJ'emen oE all ages andvariouf iS?n?e0 oE a11 ages and
ground. a,ld eoqnotmc back-

duS.
in Prisons, rural areas and

ot^Sher 2
vi
J

l 80 t0 institutinns

oihicatinn state .and local
0
p_

affencies, parent and com-
* P"PS

.

a»d iindiridunls. The

aim is to train teachers, guldunce

counsellors, parents and students,

and produce education materials

for career, vocational and physical

education, and education adminis-

tration projects.

The five contracts are to conduct

national and regional workshops

and to provide technical assistance

and materials for ,enfqrchig: title

the section of the civil rights Act

which prohibits discrimination on

the basis oE sex. '.The contacts, will

also support various projects run

bv the Women’s Educational Equity

Act run an information centre on

them and provide technical assist-

ance for the orgar

. . | . |
I IIL IIILUJVlU nLIIIIUI

tfjvcii»l fr.nn nicdit'ul hriiool In- she luckud luppmt with
c.iiiM- lie nr she chn-s mu cuiifnrm iKiiienis, nnd did nut .uii.-iid in |iei-
[<j tin: pupulur inidge uf ji ilmim ’- suinil hygieiu-.tu tin: pupiilar iniuKc uf u ilmim'- suinil hygiene.

Cluiri- ili,r„wiiv n, „ \',.u
Al l,K‘ l,|1d «f her fiisi yum hui

.
j

. .

1
'

. ....
‘

l utm‘ wrote tu the ciiiiiruiiin ul' tho
Jewish student with o brilluuu ucu- council on evuliiiitiuti :

" Hv good
domic record who was expelled „r hud fonline

I
slid

|
is u New York

from the University of Missmiri ut Jewess and perhaps her hvoorci-iii-

Kmis as hecau-e the imivcrsiiy de calit.v mid tendeiicv to Lcmjduin cun

cldcil she would iliu make a siiik'ble
H' uriliuicil to her hei'itugu. Her

_ . , , . perstuial lluhns innv leave .suine-
dnUcii, and a few weeks before she tliinu to be desired i'»v must ]>cn|»]e.
would huve completed her course she also hus the uddetl burden «f
she whs iisked tu luuvu.

Miss Horowitz siivs she Is the vie-

being a female with mi HJ uccoin-
plislimeni’ thus far in her career
superior to most mules wlm art- her

tint uf discrimination on the basis superiors by position.

nil vricul
rU>

n«uurSn^
ra

^!iiiil '""rn'r'
IIur Hllur «W.>inineiuleil that she

«m dhe
PP 1 1 he utlVIIneed to tlic sixth-year level

‘ of study. But less than a mi mill

She claim-: that die university later she wax advised U.v the dean
violated flic Fourteenth Amendment that site hud Utien placed on jun-
to the Constitution, which fm-hid-s bntlon. And ill December 1972 the
the deprivation of “ life, liberty or committee on evaluation decided
property without due process of not to grant her a degree in thu
luw ". Her case has bcon vigorously summer unless they found Improve-
suppoi'u'd by women's movementx inenr. Site was allowed tn defend
uround the country, who testified hursolf before a tribunal of physl-
to the court on her behalf. cions who did not know her, but

Officials cf ilie medical wlmel
expelled,

deny nil charges of bias, but in u s»c has since been unable to got

lower court Miss Horowitz won her « proper job, being told slic was
case. Tlie sdiool appealed believing either overqualified or unsuitable,

the decision an infringement of the She cluims that the emotional stress

right of ucadeinic institutions to her long legal fight—not tlio first

judge the qualifications of students. ,n her academic career—1ms pra-

Therc is concern that a Supreme voked t\va endocrine diseases and
Court decision against the school a heart ailment.
could set in motion demands by of the case to T/ic New
students dwougliMit the country who yorX- Times, Dr EsuelJe Rdmey, a
feel ogBrienUcI, and thus diminisil former president of the Association
the authority of graduate schools. 0f Women In Science and Professor

’mere is no question lh.it Miss of .Phyriolow at the Georgetown

Uorowitt was briglit. She was older Hnivcrslly Medical School, said :

dian most students when she applied "She is an extraordinarily bril-

to Missouri and oArcady had a Jiant studonL. Tlie tragedy oE n
bacholoa-’s degree from Barnard woman of this kind is that if she’s
Collego and a master’s in psychology not physically attractive but Is out-
from CoJiunhiu University. At tin? standingly bright, society punishes
end of lier first year her tutor said her. Her appoarance crentos a nega-
slio lmd the best past record hi the live altitude toward her in others,
school, and her examination scores and site responds with protective
were among tlic highest. negativism.”

uge

"l liu Scn.it i? lu» . vuivvl u> i >-|ii-,d .i

loom iivi.Tsi.il 1 1 tin m.1 in l.i%t vc.ii’-*

lugislatiiiu (Inn ik-nii". fnki.il t;..v-

fi imiciJi fiunk iu Amu ica's niL-ilic.il

sthoiil:. miles* tllt-v .iduui niunv
Aiiioi-Rmii smdciu.-J wlm lu.-it.ui ilii-ir

niedic.il educ.ilioii nhismd. 'ih«>

nii-.isiii'u- has hcL'ii hi m mi lv nppused
by tlic iik-cNcjI slIiumIs. and must
of the lendiiig instil minus have
announced their iuiciitiim tu defy
the |.i iv as it is.

Thu I louse of Ru|ri-L-.L*uiaiii'C.v,

hnwove- r, lists vii led in modify die
current law only s light Jy. and ihu
matt cr will ill ere fore have tu lie

resolved ut a confii «. ik.o with repre-
M-niativcs from liutli Houses.

ficiiiitor M.ithia*. iTum Muryl.-nd.
wh'.i span eji-ud tin* ri-pcul nicaMirv.
said nn.-diL'iii scliuulx lud been
tiskvil in rcliiiqiu-sh tine of the most
cherished aspects nf uriuieinic free,
douii the rlglu tn decide their nwn
ndmissiim stuudiirds.

Unless L-liu .schools agree tn acre pi
ns transfer students Americans ivliu
have dune llieir first two years'
work overseas, they lose tip to
$2,000 it liisid in ciipimi iitu grants.
Tflus icgi.viutliui was intended tn In-
(tchsc the class size of Aiuericuii
nicdicul schools, g on orally con-
sidered superior jo foreign schools.
Since most Amcrlcaiis who train
abroad return to pr.iciisc in the
United Stutcs, it was thought rlicy
s-hotild receive a better education
it ere.

Th'U year a total of 839 Ameri-
can ntedicaJ studou Is who studied
u broad qualified for the progrumme.
iMeanwhile a study publk'heil K<sl

moil Hi in the dlstiuiguished New
England Journal of Medicine found
that Amorica and alien doctors who
graduated from foreign medical
schools and titep trained in Ameri-
can liaspitaJa did far trorso on
certificatiaai tests titan the doctors
who graduated front American medi-
cal schools.

The new study covered 2,620
graduates of foreign medical schools
who took the teat In 1975 and 1976
and G,G65 graduates of American
and Cauadlan schools who took tho
test in the same years. In 1976,
just 30 per cent of the 1,302 Ameri-
can and alien graduates of foreign
medical schools passed tho speciality
certification test, whereas 81 per
cent of tlie 3,528 graduates of
American medical schools passed.

Indian affairs bureau castigated
One of the sorry stories of America
Is tho history of the American
Indians, and one of the sorriest
groups iu American higher educa-
tion Is the Indians. They have a
90 pov cent drop-out rate at uni-

versity; more than half those who
enroll do not return after their first

year ; and both their grade averages
and academic performance are
substantially bolow those of other
students iu coilogcs and univer-
sities.

A report issued by the General
Accounting Office, a watchdog body
that reports to Congress, puts tho
blame squarely on the Bureau of
Indian Affairs, It says the bureau;
which bogon a higher education
grant programme in 1^34, has- Hot
supported It .with enough staff or
money. .

. .

It has not worked out proper
•

regulations, nor does it provide sup-

port and counselling services to tho

Indian students. ’With bettor infor-
‘

motion and preparation, rhe report

soys, the bureau could have hm
remedial courses as well ns the

traditional four-year degrees. -

Tlie report 'says Indlttu students

have been among the most educa-

tionally disadvantaged - In America.

Hearings last year by the. Dopait-

mont of the Interior , disclosed tlttt

the. average educational level for

ail Indiu ns is 8.4 years.

'

Drop out rates for pupils in their

last four years of school were found
do be about 48 per cent lit the

South-west 1 nnd 39 per cent in the

North-West (mainly Arizona and
Montana; rhe areas of greatest

Indian concentration). • .

Iu rending, verbal ability, mathe-
matics and 'general Information

Indian pupils dhl worse in every

class than th? average white pupil,

according- R> a national survey jn.

1966; And
,

Hie longer; :'InuJau4 .

stayed in school, tlic fiirther behind

tliev fell.
i k

*
. i ,

The schools arc poorly equipped

and sniffed, the pupils lack con-
fidence, and the Indouns had a nega-
tive image of (themselves, accordiiig
to bureau officials. In addition,
parents ami irlbai officials did not
emphasise Clio va-Rio of going to

college, and tiiere were strong
pressures from peons not to do so.

Another real handicap Is the cul-

ture shock experienced by Indians
thrust - suddenly into a campus.
Indian counsellors report that stu-

dents have great difficulty in mak-
ing tlic transition from a largely
non-competitive rural environment
to an intensoly competitive urban
setting.

Tho report found that proper
counselling services 1 could reduce,
tiie drop-but rate of first-yoar stu-

dents to about: 25 per cent.. Scuv
vices that .would bo of liolp Include :

#Dovek>pii)g 'a survival skills

course (how to register, drop or add
courses and so on), developing
native Atnorictm studies curricula,
finding personal academic advisers

Educational .reality For Indian
students like these is grim

for students getting grants, uud
running workshops to famliiurixe
collego faculties with Indian cul-
ture.

• Arranging trips to college so that
Indian school pupils can see nit at
college Is like.

• Finding out why Indian students
do not return to cpllegc and passing
ou this Information to bureau ana
college officials.

• Advising Indian students liow to
get tutoring and counselling, nnd
discussing tliolr needs with collego
officials.

• Identifying postible careers for
..Indians, both ou and off tiie

. reservations,
;

—
Tins. rc(>ont sold no counsellors

( wore ' providing all tlioso services,
and most were performing less than
half of them.

Tltc main problem with tits

Bureau of Indian Affuirs (which
has often been cited us one of Lhe
most ineffective of all government'
agencies) Is that it does not have
enough staff to do its job. In 1970
when about 4,300 Indian student

9

look part iu the higher education
grant programme, the typicn] BTA
office hod ond higli or education
specialist autl one typist.

The Bureau of Indian Affairs
spend* abotit $33m a year to provide
higher education .opportunities for
Indian students, yet says die repprt,
" It knows little about the. ccluca-
.tionat iusti in Sibils that Indian stu-
dents attend or about the suidems*
preparation for or performance in
college ”. Because of its lack of
proper' information, rite BIA also
Could not suggest supportive scr-

. vices or posisecondury educntiuti
programmes that would give Indians
a boLLpr ohancc of furiherltig their
education.
Tho - bureau wbs tiiown h copy

'Of rhe report, and agreed with mosc.
of

.
the suggest! 111 1 <i, the General

Accounting Office* sulci.
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Denmark

policy centre proposed
from David Dickson

STRASBOURG
The European Science Foundniuni
could usefully coordinate the efforts

nf social scientists towards estab-

lishing a European centre for policy

studies, according to the report of

an nd hoc committee.

The committee, which was set up
l no yeHrs utn under the chairman-
ship of Professor RoJf Dahrendorf,
director of the Loudon School of
Economics, hns been concerned
with ways in which the situation of
social sciences in Europe can be
improved through international co-

operation.

In its report, presented to the
ammul assembly of the foundation
in Strasbourg two weeks ago, the
committee says thnt it found strong
support for the view that there was
a need for a centre which attracted
those wlto straddled the worlds of
scholarship and decision-making.

Such a centre, ic was felt, should
be directed towards European
rather than purely national goals.
The committee points out that
there arc already national institutes

geared to this objective, ns well
as specialise institutions such as
the International Institute for
Applied Systems Analysis in
Vienna.

41
It was thought (hat the

European Scicucc Foundation could,

well serve a useful function iu

coordinating efforts in this area
and safeguarding tiheir scholarly
quality”, tile report adds.

Professor Dnhrendorf told a

press conference that the ESF
would watch closely the activities

of the Ford Foundation, which is

holding a meeting in France shortly
lo discuss the establishment of
some form of European ccutre for
policy studies.
He said lhar, unlike ad hoc

committees which had been set up
by the ESF to suggest research
priorities in the nnLiirnl sciences,
the social sciences hnd not so far
reached a stage at which it was
possible lo do this.

“Thu main issue for the social
sciences is the dovejnpmtnt of on
effective scientific community, and
the proposals which we have made
therefore concentrate on the
requirements for crCMlinq Mich n
community ", Professor Dnhrendorf
said.

New Zealand

Auckland launches move to

boost Maori numbers
from Lindsay Wright

WELLINGTON
A former football shed, now used
as a store, and a surrounding car-
park at Auckland .University may
shortly become the first campus
niarae in New Zealand,
The marae, the traditional meet-

ing-place in any 'Maori community,
and the place where visiting Maori
groups are formaUy welcomed, con-
sists of both a meeting-house and
open space, and is central to Maori
community life.

Auckland's proposal is not an
attempt to preserve the past—but
part of a wider concern of the
university's Senate to boost univer-
sity enrolments of Maori end Poly-
nesian students. In the Auckland

:

region, where o veil, 45 per cent of
New Zealand s. -Maori secondary
school pupils five, •_

National figures, show that at die
end of 1974 ^only 5.8

t
per cent of

Maori school-leavers 1 fntedded to
, further their education at a univer-

sity. teachers* college or technical
institute while 44.2 per cent plan-
ned to Join the. 1labour force.
Far nOn-Maorl school-leavers, 21.5

per cent planned to go on to further
education end 78,5 per cent to join
the labour force. A special investi-
gating committee of Auckland Unl-
veridijrs senate claimed that, if
rdBtlvity is to be achieved between
Maori and non-Maori school-leavers,
a 300 per cent Increase of Maori
school-leavers pursuing tertiary edu-
cation was needed Immediately,
. The number of Maori students
entering tertiary education In 1974
was 400, well short of the 1,200 that
would have been needed to achieve
parity.

w
The problem, however. Is

rooted in lower examination -attain-

! mentt. at secondary schools and, the
Auckland report old. in the wider

- problems of the relationship of euu-

Jn panic ii hi r, the commit tve Imd
recommended licit ihe foundation
establish a standing committee on
the social sciences. This iccuiiimeii-

dnlici>n was accepted by the assembly
during its Strasbourg meeting,
Among i lie problems resit 1ting

from the lack nf u scientific commu-
nity was tlnil* judgments of qiiulily

were hard to conic by, suitl the nd
hoc committee report. Further,
where there wax uncerMihity about
scientific disciplines, it was difficult

to organize training in a manner
which was recognized as adequate,
both in the context nf the university
and across national boundaries.
Another potential threat to .snrlnl

sciences in Europe, says that com-
mittee, was rhnt international con-
tacts among sodal scion lists hud
been decreasing in relative terms
for some time.
The cause could bo domestic

career pressure, the growth of
immediately available, national pro-
fessional nrganizatiou-s or the con-
tinuing problem of language In
disciplines which were more depen-
dent on language titan the natural
sciences.
Another f netor might he the air

of “ randomness *' resulting from
the absence of a scietitific com-
numiry. But whatever the cause,
rhe committee warns that there is
“ n real rimiocr nf re-nationalization
in the social sciences M

.

Among die recommendations of
tho committee were rhnt the ESF
should:
• compt-lo an inventory of centres
of research and training ill the
social sciences in Europe ;

Stake a lead in establishing net-

works of dRtn on research findings
and collect information about these
networks

;

• establish n fund of "seed-money"
ru encourage innovative research
which might be affected by cutbacks
in national research programmes:
• support social science journals of
a European character ;

• consider creating a major prize
for achievement in the social
sciences ;

• set up a working party on ad-
vanced training in the social sci-
ences with a view to promoting
systematically “ uunsnittiunul
truining.
The recommendntkins me now

being considered by the stand IIIK
cnnunittcc scl up by the assembly
nf the ESF.

from Mike Ducken field

STOCKHOLM
Measures to cut inequalities and

make learning ami qualifications

mure sncinllv relevant are to form
ilu- Lurkhone of a comprehensive
plan fur Danish education over the

next 15 to 20 years.

Unlike- earlier long-term plans,

the latest, titled U90 (uiUhtnnclsc

is i he Danish for “ education ”).

breaks new ground by covering all

aspects nf organized learning and
by making concrete proposals for

the JODOs,

Prepared by the Central Council
for Education, a body set tip within

the Education Ministry four years
ago to coordinate long-range plan-
ning on a uon-sectoral basis, tho
plmi was requested by the minis-

ter, Mrs Kiu lljerrcuuiird, in Muy,
1975.

An interim report outlining tho
scope and priorities of U90 bus
already been published, and tho
final report, due within the next
few mouths, is to he appraised by
a three-man team appointed by the
Organization for Economic Coopera-
tion and Development (OECD) next.

Spar. The team will Include Lord
Briggs, Provost of Worcester Col-

lege, Oxford.
The plan will emphasize tho

interdependence of education nud
ether forms of social planning In

seeking to answer what can and
should be done to equip the next
generation of pupils and students
to meet the changing demands of

leisure, family, working and com-

Mexico

nniniiy life. By analysing the

country's economic prospects, it

uiiiis to provide a '*
l eulisLic

'*

rolling plan.

A key priority will he in tackle
inequality between .social groups
and general ions. Though tuition is

free, other '* trusts ” have to he met
by (lie individual mid this lias

nffecied recruitmem to upper
secondmy, higher mul adult edit ca-

tion. The report will look at the
value of study ns a career Invest-

ment, and whether mule .study sup-

port should he increased and, if

so, for whom.
It will also examine access to

further and higher education, the
future of the school marking
system, the effect of home back-
ground on achievement, the degree
of specialization within courses

—

especially In the laLter years nf
comprehensive and upper secondary
schooling—and the gearing nf ad-
missions to different types of tuition
according to expected manpower
needs.

Regarding higher education, big
changes have already been made
following two earlier plans, the 1974
Overall Plan for Rigncr Education
(IlclhcJsplan-laegningcn) and the
PI*2 Plan (Perspekiivplan-
redegorelse 1972-1987). Restricted
entry came into full effect this
autumn (TJIES, March 25). Similar
principles may now he applied on
a wider scule, especially in adult
education, an anticipated growth
area.

Tho interim report says it should

South Africa

ses equality

!

1)0 easier for those i„
Of older to attend ad.

'

l
r ’ l “ 5

geared to the currwt S^'' Icilia. Increased studJ «
1

i

should be consldered\o* 50!'
IIns gateway to forth# S'"-fur mature single wom^ fc

skiff*
1- une">Ploy*d .ife

However, the cost, «...
would demand limits on ,;Other problems would LxU'V

1

to recruit those most Rj
1 nit k*ii, the potential of Jf,
television as a medium of S-T
inn, whether to. place adukii

t tonal training in etisdSu 'l
secondary schools, and wf
switch teacher training orb-

»

away from school to adult sr 'i

Oil flllthpp Mlnmt!.. SCL

in emphasis from improving
ist knowledge of a subjeqp
viding training in professiomir
tice. Increased thwack! i?.i

may also be proposed to uri-t

dents having to prolong sa[.'\

taking on part-time vwk. "\

Overall, the final repo: 1

envisage five desirable foe-

equality: "formal” equality

k

the law, including the risfat Oh-
io studios

;
“ real" equality Iw.-

different sodal and income p-:

equality of resources as disoil,

between various social aad eL

tiotuil groups ; equality of ml

so chat all Danes reach the 1,
,

level nf qualification
; ud t.

tinn for equality—the crenri

egalitarian attitudes.

Universities Concern that higher fees may

asked to think drive away students

cariontd opportunities and socio-
economic status m New Zealand
society as a whole.

Statistics for. the state Depart-
ment of Education show that there
were 13,500 Maori secondary school
pupils In state schools in New Zea-
land's northern region in 1975, and
a further 1,500 secondary pupils in
private schools.

Auckland University's Committee
suggests that if a 28.2 per cent pass
rate in the university entrance or
higher examinations were to be tho
norm for Maori as for uon-Maori
school-leavers, there should have
been 3,807 Maori pupils with such
qualifications at the end of 1975.
Tiiere were, in fact, 258.
Again, if over one-lialf of the

theoretical pass-rato wag planning
to enter university—and tins is the
.“£ non-Maori school-leavers

:

with university entrance or higher
r-*ome 2,000 Maori pupils should
have . enrolled at Waikato and
Auckland universities In 1976. The

• actum number who .indicated tit at
they intended doing full-time uni-
verwty tfudy was 64.
Auckland University, has now

made a start on a drive to increase
enrolment*, and will be Seeking to
build better relationships with focal
Polynesian leaders

, and • organize-
tions, and promoting more visits
by academics to maraes and to
schools wim significant numbers of
Maori and Pacific Island pupils.

Iu addition, the university is
considering extending preference
clauses for Maoris for entry to

1 those faculties with restricted
entries, actively promoting orienta-
tion programmes for Pacific Island
students, parents and leaders, vrt-

• creasing, the MqprI qnd Pacific
Island content ot courses, and ;booHt-
Jng recruitment nf Maori and ether

.
Polynesian staff Iii aH seniors..

.

of ‘self-help’
from Emil Zubryit

MEXICO CITY

Mexico's StauHiperatad iinlvcrrt-

tics have heen asked by tiio

Ministry nf Ediicntion to begin

thinking of how to contribute to

1 heir own financing instead uf rely*

lug on federal government sub-

.sidles.

Tills year Mexico has cminorked

u budget of 15 billion pesos

< frfi7.ini) to Hnance institutions of

higher learning. But the constantly

Increasing pressure to provide

funds has been causing concern,

especially ns Moxion's economy is

going through a difficult period.

Another major factor that is

causing disinclination in govern-

ment quarters to pour out hugo
sums into higher education is that

a portion of this money has in-

directly financed the spate of

strikes that bave flared across the

republic's campuses. It Is alleged

that open violence and Communist
activity have been financed by mis-
appropriation of funds by university
unions and student organizations.

According to Sonor Eugenio
Mendez Docurro, coordinator of the

Ministry of Education's scientific

and technological studies,
14 educa-

tion provided by the government
will still be free uccordlng to low
(although of late there has been
pressure to install a system of stag-

gered tuition -fees for university
students), but if we are to maintain .

this 'privilege, Universities must
create boards of trustees or other
organizations' lo systematically plan
means of generating at least part
of the funds required for their
operation."

The Ministry coordinator sug-
gested the sale of goods and ser-
vices, participation of the entire
school community in productive
activities Including consulting and
research services, and tuition
charges, even though tbix latter
proposal has been energetically
opposed by student organizations
and university unions In tbe past,

Seflor Mendez Docurro also
expressed concern about another
problem: the. proliferation of pri-
vate institutions of higher educa-
tion. 1

'

-
** TheSq may have widely diver-

gent goals aqd programmes for
their .students , be said, "And
these could be in conflict witii tbe
nation's aims." '

from Martin Fcinstciii

CAPE TOWN
A round of tuition and residence
fee Increases at universities next
year may cause a full-off in student
numbers, student lenders haw
warned.
Most English 01 id Afrikaans-

language universities have been
forced to raise undergraduate fees

—some by up in .15 per cent.
Increased operating costs have
been cited ns the main reason. The
huge deficits which liuvu accumu-
lated since universities first rail

hlln fiimucui-l difficulties in 1*174,

as well ns Hie govern im-iii's rehic-
imirc to increase university grams,
are uhe other reasons.
At tho University of Cape Town

a 15 per cent increase in tuition
fees has been announced. Burdened
by interest on loug-tei'iu capital
loans, u stringent uusier-ii.v pro-
gramme involving a ckmipduivti on
all proposed building expansion has
ulso been introduced.
Cope Town residence fees—

increased by 8.5 per cent—are now
approaching a level which Mr Rick
Iiayson, President of die National
Union nf South African Students,
fears will cause a drop in iha num-
ber of matriculants entering uni-
versity.

.

At tlie same time the Grahams-
town-based Rhodesian Student
Society voiced the fear that fewer
Rhodesian students would now he
able tn attend South Africun
universities.

At Rhodes University rhto

fees have risen by 13 pet w«

a result of energy cost!,wu
fees have been raised by nt«
of 25 per cent. In nn.flrf*

m students, the unlveiW®-’
tho increusCs were mad* &*-'

with other universities

country

Alt hough the university

^

10 boost its income tar 2*

,

(£170,000) it will Mill taj*
in 1 i no its uustorliy ptoF?“?

ills to rodtico a 300,000 racd^.

The biggest increase am*K
University of Pretoria wj*

por rent Increase in fe** n
(

the annual undergrade 1

a HA at C‘I0 rniid- ^«
said ih ill it had kept f“

*

over the past fcwjwnhg
1I011 of «n lraiinmw ®^
mem spending, but was n1

to a steep increase.
• A

.
One of[tltalwWjpSfhi

Italy

Enrolment tops 1m mark
from Uli Schmei/.er

ROME
Over one million Italians, 2 per
cent of the population, ure now on
the list of university faculties after
a rush to enrol for the now aca-

demic year last week.
New students number 250,000

according to latest official figures
and thousands more are expected
to queue at universities to enrol in

the next weeks.
Medicine and jurisprudence were

the most popular faculties, followed
hy mathematics, physics, law und
engineering—a tendency that sur-

vived from last yeqr when • 156,998
students enrolled for medicine,.
99,686 for jurisprudence, 80,204 for
mathematics and physic* and 69,086
for law.

According to the figures 30 per
dent of ftalian students do 1101 live

Don’s diary
From an academic listening post

Africa. The
dents faced steep fee >

year, but can n0?J°Jal«nto
steudicr times, Hie u

mhiiiaation said.

According to one a

cl pal, the Tlreasury

cut noxt yearis gram

us much as
l/
a
^,
t
rtJJ5*

r
?(rp«^ . !

With parliamont.
J

demand
,
flirt

^
e
^ aW*

higher education

it sceitis that 1

to bear the ^

|I.I5 am I wus iihsiilutcly furioiis

ivilh die i» ov-nsi. Quite Imncsilv. if

I imd been ur my mvn university, I

iVlll,| t | pave officially complained in

%i
a iiiitL* abmii him. You see, it was he

Min had insisted that there should

bean order of seniority to the event,

vrith me as external examiner lend

jnjt 1 lie committee.

It tvutiUI nut have been so Imd if

be liutl liven up there with the rust

uf us. lying flat out in the vemil:i-

lian slnift liehiml the hhickhourd in

goom 1122, hut instead he was
badly ingratiating himself with a

visiting UGC delegation. The majui-

prnlik-m mis the coffee. Not the

lusicnf it, although God knows iluu

wus b.ul enough ( not for the first

lime l felt sorry for a vicc-duuicel-

Inr who had in go in the absurd
lengths nf regularly serving Coffee
tinn- ia order to piceiupt the fin-

.mciul strictures of revolutionary

.students). No, the real problem was
iltiftlng the stuff from one etui of
the shaft to the other.

The first stage was not too diffi-

cult. The Deputy Registrar passed
ilir cups up through the trapdoor
iu the stationery cupboard and
then there was quite enough light

(nr the registrar to pass them along
to the pro-vice-chancellor and on to
die Tescn professor of economics,
jlm h was then that the ventilation
shaft made a sharp right turn and
this meant that the vice-chancellor,
the chancellor, and myself were
compelled tn puss scalding hot cups
ol coffee to each other while all
the time lying flat out with one ear
pressed against the warm metallic
side of the shaft.

H.20 am. But at leasL I.undqiiist
vjm lecturing. Last week lie hud
cancelled and the whole committee
uad been stuck in Hie shaft for n
iniitksi finur-uiHl-n-quui-lur ( purlieu-
forty frustrating because, of course,
ire were all pressed nguinst the back
ol the very board upon which the
cancellation was announced),
"Nowthu pot I Lion’s u little differ-

eat in France’’, he reminded his
audience. “There you’ve got the
<-p>‘federal inn Francaisc Dmmcru-
iique du Tnwnil (the chalk scraped
gainst my ear-drum)—CFDT. Tills
is SHU a member of the World Fed-
eration Qf Labour—WFl.—hilt it's in
sane competition with Farce
WOTlere—that’s FO.”
The vice-chancellor’s torch flicked
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those few bent nriaci- - ation if teBdiIbg, nilght play some ^portofs 'report of tiieir wtiik
f

!
not be fo tiJ

1S!"u> c<)ursa will The NUS lobby f
red 1 ju the assessment of .the uni- encouraged. 1 They will have been

j

441 “»e governinent lobby* • pally towards improvlng tne circum v*ii

mi ai iIil- Nilmu liniu h% mine
"e Imtli sltM)I)|i.-,| m, ,kh pm|s

; 1 Iii-.

w;i-. tile third lime Lan<li|iiisi luui
sjressud the significjiicu <>1 ihi-.
ri/rce OiimVif.

" Now FO—and we touched mi
tins Inst week and the week bcfnic—N actually ail IC’FTM nic-nilii-r

—

and dn gel 1 hat right. 1CRTI—lii.u

N I illeriiaiinnal CniifL-der.iiinn uf
Trade Oninns—and mu IFTOJ—iliai
nf CiiursL- is rile lmeriMiimi.il Fed-
eratimi of Christian Trade Unions.
Quite different. And of coiicsl1

ICTTU lias little love fm CFDT.”
II. 35 am. Thankfully, it was pos-
sible to lei line’s mind wander a
link- ns I.undqiiist .spoke—he was
imi it lecturer whose ideas deman-
ded absolute concentration. This wus
just as well for every few mimiles
an electric fan would start up some-
where in the alrcnaditioning system
mid propel a blast of moist air
straight through the shaft—it par-
ticularly distressing experience iu

l hat self-protective movements of
any sort were ulniost impossible.

Not only might, these produce a
toll-rale aluminium clung, Imt we
were all lying so close together (the
chancellor's head actually rested on
my ankles) thnt any sudden move-
ment might well initiate n chain
reaction which could seriously
injure the overweight Tescn pro-
fessor who was stuffed into the
comer piece of the shaft.

lt.50 am 14 Well, let’s draw a few
tilings together”, suggested Lund-
qutsl. (He was forever “ drawing
things together” uud “extrapolat-
ing"). “First of all let's be clear
about the membership of ETUC

—

and remember all of these mem-
bers tiro affiliated to ICF'l'U—here
they nro in alphabetical order". (I

could hear his fingernail scraping
across Ihe board towards my our
aiul iustiactively jerked out of

range. Tile cli tilled lur’s iieud
bounced on my socks and there was
h lUufflotl cry of “ Christ ” from
Farther down tho shaft.)

“ OGB—that’s Austria, then
FGTB, Holgiiini, LO—Denmark, two
For Finland. SAK and TOC, niul of

course FO for France."

11.55 mu. I never really expected
to find myself lying In a ventila-

tion shaft with a distinguished

Greek scholar rest! tig his head on
my unklcs, when I first accepted
this particular external cxanuncr-
slih). Tho job does require n certain

skill—mainly an .ability to suggost

A further document of great sig-

nificance emanates for the Scr*

oeant-nt-Arms. It lads the lobbies

for the wcok; pensioners on Tues-

day, university teachers. Ford
workers, Energy 2.000 ond tho

youth employment lobby Wednes-
day, and tho National Union of Stu-

dents on Thursday. Those parts

of the Palace of Westminster to

which tho Lobbyists have access

will be awash with peoplo obliged

to express complex arguments with

some brevity and greater rigour as

MPs scurry from one commitment
to (mother.

Perversely, the better informed
and the more sympathetic the mem*
ber, the more he will tend to be

in evidence at cadi lobby. Tho real

success for tho lobbyist is to get

sharp points over to rhe doubtful

and the uninformed. Of the two
education .lobbies the NUS has

clearly the more daunting uask. MPs
may "not know the details of the

university teachers’ case, but the

broad contours of the problem will

uppcnr all too familiar. Although

they may well be Impressed by the

strong! h of fooling of the associa-

tion and the numbers it can muator

in its causo, their predictable reac-

tion is to add its case to the others

produced by two years or Incomes

policies,

No doubt there wiD be recogni-

tion that while this years 10 per

cent for tills part of the prime

sector may hold, the lecturers have

elbowed their way nearer die top

of the queue when -the vexed P' 0*^

lent of differentials will be ridded

with more flexibility.

anoear rough justice for the Asso-

c/atfou of University Teachers mem:,

bers to wltom pheie one ;
dddt a

grievous blow.
,

lli. 11 .viiu'iv n.-ad iijnn- sciqu-. I J1.111

is oci u.illv dn- ihsc, ami ih.ii you
i.m L-.i-.ilv niiikc ah Jiliiii- aretlemir
(11-1111(11(1111 Iid ivt'pii such marks sr.

5'i .mil till. Bin 1 liL-i c*-> link- u-.ii

I'liaiigi*. Hardly .my «i|i|mk-| mill v fur
-M u.illv .iffcci ini> si.uid.inls

lh.ii'-. v/lis |'«i heen .11 |i|i-.i-.c(|

Iil-ii l'i ic r.mlwin 1I1, 1 lie TnvM.i
|ir.»fc.',.ir iii iiidustii.il n-l.uiims in
ih*-- ik|>.iniii«-in, h.id i,,i d tlu.

v.lijih- (piL-.iiiiii nf M.iiaIm In, 1 ..

He'd heen lining a hit ,,f vitu I. in
iliis .ii 1 a already—mulling mu o.\

liiivu-Min— tin nmi'L- ihiiu guiiis:
ill; uiigii iiiijc M.iitdani smi.il
scit-mv tr«:iliin,ks in ili u- culk-gi-
lihidiic. ami ripping mu ihu ui'ii-n

sivi: l>aci--s. Bui as In- said in Iii-.

sL'If-cffacing lituiliSi* wav, “ Vnn
have in stari snmc-whciL- ". ik-'d
argued 1h.11 mv cxiunial cxamiiici's
ciiikvi ii iviili standards made me an
iihvi'Uis chiiico fur .1 new anii-imis
grutip that lie was funning—and ui
(Oursc I'd iigrec-il.

12.(15 |iin. Lundqiilst wa% lisnng
even mure European rr.uk* unions
mid i-LMtling uluiul from somcihing
culled “ the ILO CuMvciitions

4

’. Tin*
fan was whirring again. There was
no ilotihi that Hit* moisture ii pro-
pelled gm wurntL-i- all ihu time.
Could it lie lihii tlie pi-i'seiire 01
five people in Hu* shaft had affet-
led 1 lie ilu-rmnsiut in -amu- wav?
Someone* down the line—] lliink it

iv.n ilu- Tescn profe hud
started lu iikuiii.

12.10 pm. I> was a pits really 1 hat
(

4

ii (Iwill ill c.-t*u kln't he- with ii*. in
tin? shaft Hul.iv, lull undoubtedly
he was more nrnfilahly cinployeil
in 1 lie Amlin-Visual Cenlrc where
lie was h.nd tit worl: video (aping
die thirteenth episode of ihu Open
Univusiiy com .so on '‘Radical Ad-
i.uues iu Soil MclIi.mics ". (I.nsi
week liv'd lold a sltncked special
iiiL-L-iiiig of the com mi nee dial *.o

lur rlici e had not liet-ii a single
Mtc-iiiiuii of tunnel cativc- approaches
10 1 Ii,.- subject.) After all, it was
L'lidivonli wil l’d fiisr suggested tin-

1. link* idea nf “ lilic.-i .il siirvuillaure
squads" and been ihe inspiration
liehind so many nf (lie rc-ceill blows
ini- auidc-mic freedom.
One especially t cinenibei c-d liuv.-

Iie semi ed tile dismissal of i)r

G1 ompun/ fi-nni tlu* psydiology
lrpanmuni by ilu- simple c-xpedii'in
uf dies.. i 11g tip die 1 ugi-.|i-,i|- as .1

healing mechanic imd then gelling
him into GJumpertz’s room to fix
ihu pipes during a seminar on
liL-havioiir therapy. IViur Glumpert/
li.ul link* defence vvEieu sena Le later
confronted him (vith It is mvn winds:
12 citings nf “ ullciitiliuii ", eight
of "class ciMKciiiiis.iicss ", fiiLii- of
44

1 liu need for radieu I re.issusstuent
"

and (inu of " I'd ju.st like lo slick
those fascist behnvluur therapisi-i

Ventilation shaft
academic freedom fighters model

(cross section)

Vice-Chancellor chancellor
here here .

Tesco I /
Prof. . J /
here “7 f ,(/

Pro-Vice^/'
Chancellor
here

Registrar!
here
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^CjsTT'

moist air
enters here

f

Laurie
here

S!'
Marxism seeps through here

I ROOM
1 H 22

Extrapolation takes

place herem 1 frmaM

1

stances of the weakest of their
mcinbci-s has u creator problem of
conimuuicution. Informed opinion
regarded tlie most record grunt
settlement as somothing of n

triumph for it. The particular
problem of the 16 to 19 year olds
and tiie discretionary grant sur-

faces only spasmodically in the
House.

Nevertheless, die lobby testifies

to the increasing range nnd
strength of the NUS, In the past
10 yeors its achievements on the
nntionnl stage have been consider-
able and it is recognized among
educationists us an important pres-
sure group. This is in stark' con-
trast with tho popular ihiago
fashioned by modia coverage of its

annual conference and the regular

wave of student sit-ins and protasis.

There are greater doubts

whether students have mude simi-

lar progress within educational In-

stitutions themselves. In the heady

days of die late 1960s students

sought not only a strengthened

national voice but' also participa-

tion and wider academic democracy

to influence institutional' priorities.

There Is some. negadvo evidoitce to

Indicate limited, progress. Quick

as students appear to be in launch-

ing- direct action pn national issues,

tbe number of disruptions reflecting

deadlock over internal issnos is rela-

tively small. Representative demo-

cracy apparently meats dlls limited

criterion.

Yet in the' very, area where it was
often argued that students had a

significant contribution to rnako,

namely' in the quality of the educa-

tional experience, small gains have

been madq. How rapiilly academics

buried the : .Prices" ;?4nd Inobmos
Board proposition tliat student evalu-

ation of teadlilfag, might play some
nnrt in the assessment of die uni-

versity touch cr’s worth. Nor huvo
students taken much initiative iu

mi their mvn electric grid, end
wall'll 1 In* in si /.de ",

Cudwon fix only tea! failure so
f.ir hud been his over-iimhiihuis
;uteui|it to indict the -.eninr luciurer
iu U1i111111111ic.it inn suulie, on the
Bruti mis chits ihu nun, siltiiough
showing no obvious signs of
Marxism (or indeed of imvibitig
..pjmMcliing any win of coiiuivni
political position), w.is tie veil lieless
Marxist in attitude: rude, nver-
be.iiiiig, devious, In. stile 10 nil

critic ism, ami lu telly impossible 10
inturnip I . Senate, while ngn-L-ing
th.ir

_
such buliavionr ' serimislv

interfered witii 1 lie free exchange
of liberal democr.uir ideas in nil

nc.ulemic coin 111 11 nilv " neverthelev*,

fiiiind him uni. giiiltv of Marxisin
mnl merely (educed iii 111 to (he raid;
nf lecturer.
12.15 pm. 41 Well, let’s put a few-
tilings togeilicr ” — Liuidi|iii.sl

(thank God) liutl nc.uly finixlied
“ exlrapidating ** fur another week,
it looked us though lie wus just in

time. I could hear the fan starting
up again at the end of ilic shaft :

l lie ch:ntccUi]r'.s head seemed to be
jerking convulsively as iliuugh in
nniicipiiticjii nf the imminent hliisi

of Imt droplets, uud tlie sound of
deep steady moaning resonated
from 1 lie he ml. i resolutely pressed
my ear once mure to 1 he liol u 1 11 mi-
nium niul tried to recite C ml Wurth'.

s

musing words at the first lacticul
meeiing of tlie Liberal Surveillance
S.piail. “Tile future of tlie ucnili:-

nnc cominunitv ns a furuitt for in-

dependent though L depends upon
the xvsteuiiiije tiisenvery and sup-
pression uf all rbnse wlto disagree
with truly liberal ideas

I.undtitiist was closing his refer-
ence hooks. The Imt ruin hegnn to
bite through mu- clothes.
12.16 pm “Nevei' nuke the mis-
take of thinking ”, he concluded,
41 that this large network of inter-
tiutinnol trade unions is the ovguiit-

zed voice of the working class ”.

(Three torches clicked on along the
shaft : tlie moans stopped : the rain
seemed to slacken). “

It Is merely
11 piece of sudcretracturn 1 mystifica-
tion which disguises tho inevitable
and repressive operation of inter-

national capitalism We heard
him stride out.
“Got hint—kol him”, chuckled

tlie chancellor as lie begun to
squeezn his way hack to the trap
door. ,f ' Superstructure! mystifica-

tion ’—thal’s tin ubvolute cli tidier
“But what about * international

capitalism ’ I almost si muted as 1

scraiuhlcd after the feat, ol" the
squad. “We could get him on JusL
that. I.cts see him extrapolate his
wav out of that one ”

12.20 pm. We slid down into the
stationery cupboard and accepted un
Amontillado from the deputy regi-

strar—a tired, dusty, ivci, but very,
very happy bunch of academic free-

dom fighters.

Lnuric Taylor

demanding more effective teaching.
Some universities and polytech-

nics 'have, of course, developed
training courses for lecturing staff
but cliesc urc far from inuversa

L

even for new recruits to (ho pro-
fesdon. New cqurses, frcsli demands
from students, riionging empioy-
nvent prospects, larger coiiorts, all

would seem to point to newer
approaches to teadnng.

Universities, of course, . have
always ai-gued tliat (iiey are not
solely inn- even perhaps predomi-
naivuiy teuahing iasiitwtions. Valid
as rant proposition foj . it roma-kis
difficult to accept wiiy tifte resenreh
couiiionoiw’ sibpuW" risia in ' equal
proportion, to .^Jte oxpudsidn in

stiiacnt numbel's.
Moreover, ibis con scarcely be

the cose with die public sector.
Aitiliougli Uie polyteulntics, of
course, have a serious commitment
to I'osaarch llhcy were intended to
piucc gi’Cfuter cm.plinsis on their
toacliiog rota. Moreover, this ought
to apply a fortiori to ti>a more
recent institution of higher educa-
tion and to itlic u'ansforjmed colleges
of education.

Students, somewhat surprisingly
however, have produced no sus-
tained critique of tlie traditional
system of olossifyuig performance,
There lmvo baon fow demands for
institutions to produce academic
pi-ofilcs of student performance on
t'lie

: American imttcrn. They are
content to leave witii tii eir classified
degree and the personal reforenco—often confidential. They may
wall mq-vc into positions in tho
Civil Service, tile banks or major
private companies where annual
assessment of performance is tite

norm eaid. where . ctisausslon of. the
superior's report of tiieir weak

The author is professor of sociology
Mt York Unlucrsitp.

con tout, however, for tiieir educa-
tional experience to be governed
by far less open procedures.
Move open discussion of the

objectives of the teacher and per-
formance of tho student could only
tinprove higher education. One area
which seems ripe for sharper criti-

cal analysis is surely tho sandwich
experience oil many courses. Many
testify to Its general value yet few
substantiate with conviction. Tile
concept ranges from merely a year
outsido the Institution to the most
carefully phased - and monitored
integration between academic (sorb
nnd practical . experience.

‘ Assessment can consist. of merely
n-. certificate of aKonduuce to carc-
ftlHy structured credits contribut-
ing to the final classification, Of
course “ practical experience ”

-will

vary widely according to the educa-
tion objectives of die course.

There lurks the doubt, however,
that even when all the formidable
educational problems arc tuken into
account, oven when the difficulties
of ol>Laming placements urc recog-
nized, students 'have tlie right to
demand more from tiieir educators
and from their employers during
the sandwich year thou they are
sometimes receiving,

It may bo thought that this argu-
ment for increased responsiveness
on tii a part of higher education tea-
chars to tiio educational needs of
tiieir students is .somewhat unfair

. given current grievances aliout rates
pf pay. To demand more from
those who consider thenisclves
1111derranumerated may appear a
rare piece of - political nerve. On

.tiie other hand, wo all face several
years in which pay arguments- will
revolve a great deal around produc-
tivity. deals. It ctUrnot do harm for
tllo : teachers uo show an increased
coinraltineiK to

.
good teaching.



Onur*

Dr George Cider, reader in medical
tlrtChcunNIrv m liio Welsh National

School of Medicine, has been promoted
to flie lH.

U

r of medical biwhemlKLry.

Dr R. Darker and Dr G- It. l.uckiiursl,

readers in chemistry at Southampton
University, have -hud die title of pro-

fessor conferred on iflicm.

Dr Nigel Grant, reader In educati<n«ai

ctudJca, University uf Edinburgh, lias

Liccn appointed to the cilia lx of educa-

tion at the University oS (Hasgeyw. lie

will succeed Professor Stanley Nljlici,

who is retiring at liie end of March.

K cceiit piib I i c ii tHips

Two new books for computer science
Students are being publi&ied by l’rcn*

He c- Hall International. The Arch!tec-
ture nj Concurrent Programs by Pei"

Urincii linnten of Lhe University of
Southern California, available nexr
month, presents a systematic method
for developing reliable concurrent
programs In structured language
(price, C13.5S). Buriners Data Sys-
terns: A practical guide to Systems
Analiufr nrnf Data Processing by 11. D.
Clifton, of Wniverlumpton Polytech-
nic, is geared to professional examina-
lions. Exercises and solutions are
provided at the end of each chapter
and there arc more thart 30U dlngi-ams,
charts and tables (available In Feb-
ruary, price, £5.50).

Tape- slide programmes giving Jnlro-
duedons to computing are available
from Prlsni.nron Product Jo lis Ltd, 0
Gloucester Crescent, London NWI
7IW. Principles of Programming,
which requires no previous, program-
ming experience, demonstrates some
of Lhe finid.t iiic-11 Ml concepts involved.
(40 .15mm colour slides, 20 minutes,
price £24.75). Input anti Output
acquaints the student wit it the appear-
ance of die various Input and ouipui
media and devices. Cards, tupar tape,
nisgneilc tape and discs are discussed.
154, .ISmin coin nr slides, 22 minutes.
price £51. Mi. Roth can he inspected
free ol cliJr«e on j ,10-duy approval.
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programmes

November 19 to 25
Sunday November 20
DBG a
OB. IS* rtjiMi I '•rum ouflA l.ranre l.V MU

Hi rniil W U-..U
1 o.DS * i hi* i ir- 1 »r..n ,if nr.- 11,0 vvri.l

al >>no 1 1*01
1 , 1- mo .?i.

RADIO A (VHFI
00.30 i'/i-e-truii] for mm rvuktna smiso
_ _ *>f iiiL-li.iy >

.

10,00 D ll. Annniinrriiir-nM Mn«V I'm
10.10' lhe nn^ *ctiar>l cltWil -. Ulicn l.v.-rv-mum 'it'* vou U.JW 11 « I'liia ; mun

Thursday November 24
BBC 3

1T.3B Oiku I'orum . Gun or-) Aaiombly.

1B.3B iho* 'pnK-nlionl tblM : QoUig shop-
-lilriO (Ptfiit . PTOQ Si.

Friday November 25
RADIO 3

1B.10 fclwico JauncUt/an cour-o • Revision

IB. 30 * Prvurlna. for DIOl <Making srnst
D! scicloly

58.00 O.U. Afinauncojiitvvli/ Muitc nil.
1B,,° Il, » ; ™

. STU»Y ATHOME
tot U 1-oDdon UfiLveidiy EMgina!

DEGREE
Vtdl-iay I Fall, lhe only aorrciporulenco
collcuu -»ilh lull .-011 ices for London
Uiilier-iiy Cucrpdl U.^decMei, provides
iMhlUiul I tu irunion by hqdily qualified

WoLmi Hall hoi a remarkable record of .

.
success - a p.u. r.ie of over gp

h
' is

In wmv degree rubjeci*. ",

Including "a hlah'pruponlon of die 1st end
upper 3ud cl.ida ImnouH mverdvd.
Oiurse* cv>er H A. in One Sullied, B.Sc„
Ah. I mid II, BSk- FJOn, 1.I..0,. B D.,
London University DiplornJ and
Pijuni.'duaie feii. in Ldupiilpn, College
«i [’i-.s.cj iors Diplomat, a* well as a white
rnni'c fi proiw.loiinl, career rind O.C.R.
Mrbfl.'CtS.

J'rCt piosptctitt fnmt the Principal
WMM MlUlpn MflK, TO, MA, ^
Ikiil DAI, IVoTsry Hall, .ft?,
Oxford 0X2 6PM,
’i rkpliono (0865) 542.11 VliiiiJ
fAnsjfbne after 4.45. p.u>.)

HmdliH’.ICt tlrrhn :
.1»jrif. in.,i4<d l«ta

1 ILu A 1I.UI9 LA-rroN SUPHEin-w

nil- T1MKS IHCI1BII MWC'.VI ION Si s i»u-M t.;.N r u , , „

Appoiii]tmeh(%

Universities
Kccle

I .ondon School of Economics

Senior ledums; A. C. llurvoy (alalte-

lies). Lecturers : U. H. A. U-lev kiuI

1). I'iiiejsnu {iicci'Unting) ; M. Ahmed.

C. II. Assflf, Dr V. A. Cmvell, J. E. »
I i.i vl ds, in. Dr J. Lo Grand, II. pplcinnr-

I ,c-cim CJ-.1
; F. tSc-rajiger, M. niiaiigcr ,h.ikls (October. I*)7X), l)r A. Muk-

l.tnurers : Dr R. A. Worth (pulyuicr

.iikI ribrc science) ; Dr. Christine Singh
(tuuiiuirary) and l*. li. J-P. Dele Imine
(applied limuiMIcs ami nmdwn Ian*

Ullages) ; J. R. DiiHiy (Enn-pum .siinlles
t

and modem l.inuiiuHes) ; J. C. PrniHn "
I he snrial and cultn^i

l st rue in rrtl engliieerliw) 1 S. J. Yiiiing loreliyi
^ UHiguages In ^ ^

(Liuitrul systems, ICI, twnporary). *M,n ,.id a cme-day

1 "nheynutt). ,u.

n17

(1-VciiL-li) ; P. Carlcn, N. IS. Colllnsmi
lieJ .|{ WKj |jr a, Sliaktil iccmnmilcs),

(culniiuology l ; It. CWan (psycho- v n.im-m f -icoaranliv ) Dr 11.
Inay) : A I. Da vvlsli a < iiitein.irioiuil

s
; ? i"*" *-**

f*1

Z.
1*

Ingy) ; A.
relall.ins) ; H. I*. 1 1minail, J. It. IThiiiw

(ccoir -mics) ; It. V. gcifvrt (liidusirlul

rdotioas) ; G. Shucy (LiwJ. Teiii|nir.iry

let hirws : A. Kurncs ( electivmKs) ;

Kore-u Junes teiiuvaLiuu) ; J. Suisliy

(sociology mid social anthmpolouy).
Senior restarcli Iclhiw : C. M. Den-

Mat hln (French government mid poll-

rlcs) ; J. T. S. Matteley (GovcrniitonDj

Dr A. Mnukikls (poli i leal plillosnpliy) ;

Dr It. W. I). Boyce (snchil science and

York
Research (nlhws ; C. O. I'.l1.is, 11. J.
1-l.iiiug.in. A. 1.. Morgan (bin logy).
It. J. Russell, T. It. Slade (chemistry) ;

P. W. D’Rim-duii (psychtiltiuy) ; I). A.
Nolt (stK’lal (Hhiilni.-ilr.il Ion) ; R, R,
Wright (iulvuiiced areMUft imal stmllt-s).

-Jiiporory). *£# MU« in
1?^

he held at red Raymond Aron s clnnking since World

L* Has \i 1
l.'Midon ,m Decc^^/t'i War Two. In the build to tile trench dec-

-III fhi.iloi.vi
^kiiykhoiic Urad, itL? El

,jL,ns next year he broods about the end of

/'(cliemisIrvV;
“ Sikj» Z Fifth Republic. The great puliUcid

oitigy)
; l). A. ao Mi^. .7cMrmS^' thinkers of the itmcteenUi century arc Ids

lion) ; R. R. ,5 t < ever-present interlocutors. The debate with
ctiirvil stndlf.s).

L j i.imihM
V
kS2SS Sdlw<

i- Comte, de TncqueinJle, Marx continues:

J..*’-. }
oll

i?
It i '.sunim l‘ociUerrI"sK°Co^, • «pec]^'y Mara. ^Mna-x has been successful

Z; j

1 - '*
l
,
"l.vi et hnic of AaJffSjSl- in the midst ot Ins failure.

*-! Unu feilmv :

M “ryh;b ‘* rie noad
, London Nwp "There", M Aron soiti, gesturing to indi-

* * i caie Easier”. Europe, ** a regime hus been built
" Race mid Residence in a,, *hich acclaims him—a regime he would cer-
L'hy ”, u uric-day coarer«iaii uinlv hove detested. And where he did not
JJriUnh Sticlologlcai Asswtfa* succeed, in the sense diat die evolution of

.-rfit-UI. profis- bi-lijs held at Bedford College, U"- upiulisP1 hoa not led to sneiaiisjn, there is.

.• l.itcriMthiiinl hi {, mid the Race RriaSK-t “Many m Enroue, or at least a grew many
u Paris, ivlik-h l

:iiriiiLr details from Jane tur1 Pfenc*' »* ceHcctua“. Bre otbsessed by Marxism.
1.1 lindslelgh Street, London W(i

‘' The problems, sometimes extraordinarily drffi-

* , a j. cu|( we have to solve nowadays, arc certain lv

Muryk-liniic Rru<j tV* «L I

Itqik'N Include “ SodawSJ’ S7
l.ickuis hKluendnft iSI
IniiSinw learning by Mr nof Conivlkis Vd™,.«oL « ^ T

.iilniinlstriiiiiai) ;
CihmI Wlldnvsky itt,.sLsirc)i nssix uvni : S. P. Tolley

(social work) ; Dr U. T, lliisliunds (chemistry); Trhilu nfflcer
: J. P.

of Cnnu-lki? Vermuvden P •!
o- I'--* SSSSSft'Rosanna Pncuterra, Shwt
Polytechnic of dnS*&l

'iSenior reseuixli felluw : C. M. DM-
t sttcloLtAy 1 ; Ur It. D. Miller, N-wuiii palmer. VuhUcatUui ol fleer ; j. M. MarvMiiinc nL, i

1^ L«1i
beruiigh (sodal policy ami s«.i ,»l

J. |(eJ(, s . Siitdiell »ml Ur M. Slraf Scliolefleld
; Crt-allvc wriUng fellow: i

M yH“ime Uoad
' London NW|; :

work) ; Tcadu-r foliow : Duvltl Bruie.
(MiUi ;iU

'

s) . R. Howard. * • •

(centre or American Studies). Junior
research fellow: L. n. Mitchell (psycho-

logy). Research assistant : M. R. True-
man ami I.. M. Wicks (psychology).

Sussex

VNiIng professor : Dr P. Neury iCana-

cli.ni studios).

General

Loncustcr

Head of the department of mathe-
matics : Dr D. J. G. James. Deputy
direct or : Dr M. E. Foss.

UMIST
Director of UM1ST research and con-

sultancy services : Dr linger ilolduiu.

Professor Arthur Siiminerfield. profvs-
M*r «if ]>syc!i(dogy In the Uni vlts! iy of
l.iuiduu at Ulrklieck College, Inis hueil
ek-iieil president or the liiieruniiniuif

Social Science Connell lu Paris, which
advises Unusco.

Grants
search on the role of antitumour anti- Artificial Intelligence^-£71,220 from rlir

Marx the target of

modern Montesquieu

'.Sill

I:r^
xr-

JA-

lindles ami lunuuir |»ruducts In imnour SRC In support of research un |*ro-

Belfnst
Physiology—£18.110 from the Nuffield
Foandailciii for .studies on Ute nervous
control of the sniuotit muscle on the
i-osplrniury ulrways, under the direc-

tion of Dr C. T. Kilpjrrlck.
Uotuuy—£16,772 from the SRC for

research into gene expression during
the cell cycle of ulgae, iuuIot (lie illrtc-

Immunliy under the direction of Dr K.

James.

Geography—£12,090 from the Coumry-
sldc Commission for Scotland iu sup-

port of a survey of tlic Strathclyde

gramme correctness, programme rrans-
formation and programme Byntliedx,
under the dirtierIon of Dr R. M. Dura-
tall. £ 19,746 from the SS11C fur support
of an Investigation Into reJeurning

Air Frederick DaJnton, (be i* I

of the Library Assodadou, ir)-‘|

uii the Atkinson report (bn
visit to the Coil

e

M of ub[£;l
Wales un November 21 In ihe,'\
uieatre at 7 pm.

Cuuutry Park, under the direction of mathematics through LOCO, under the
Pnitessur J. T. Copinxk and B. S. direction of Dr j. A. M. Howe.
Duffk-ld ; £26,370 from the Sports Physics—££14,650 from the SRC In sup-
Council for renewal of (lie contract for ,)ort 0f research on the structure jnd

To commemorate the coimjJ
11. Hardy's birth, the Londoalpj

ihe TRIP User Service, under the dynamics of molecular crystals by
it tree lieu of U. S. Dnffleld (Tourism nuiitroi) scattering, under the direction

lion nf Dr P. C. L. John.
Pure and applied physics—£11,668 from
the SRC fur research cm high rcsoliiti'in

asirmii.mlcal Inierfuiciicc spectroscopy
from u Ma Id 1bed balloon forim plat-

form, under the direction or Dr B.
Bales

.

Physiology —CIO,000 from the NFI'.K fur
rescare ll on proidn tui'iioVei' amt Its

Co inml duriiia (levelopine ill a! and adap-
tive prow ill of sVekt.il muscle, imiici

lhe dlreciiiiii of Dr D. P. Golds pink.

and Recreation Research Unit). „/ or g. S. l'uwlov ;
£28,020 from the 'lie Iwnry of nnmbeis " by Prrfi

Molecular biology—£21,254 front the United States or Auwrle.i, Depart in cut Sir Fldwurd Maitland Wright. A Cr

impL'i-ial Che-mteal Industries fur a pro- <,f the Army fur snptnu i of an hives JinuiuH nf oi|cruleht accoBunodiiti

jpci iu molecular genetics luvulvhig the ligation uf lhe dyiiamual prcpcrtles of v.iil.ilile at Trinity Colleas lot Bi

1C1 Lahiirufury (it Runcurn and the crystals by ram.in siieriruscupy under PurilHT dcialls : Professor J. f.

group under the supervision of Pro- the dlrcctimi of profe-.siir ’ R. A. L.iisel*, dcpartmcitt of pure r.:

U-ssur K. Murray , Cowley. "'•J
,
'

I

< nwthemU^ juibih.

Genetics— £12,948 from the Cancer Architecture—£15,215 from the SRC In
Nim C.nnbildgo CB2 ISB

Reseanh Campaign fur support of -.upp.iri of research oil the matin'- .. , ,

1-i-se.irth oil a C(ini|Mrisou of a RNA m.uical dewirlpilnn of form lu relation l
V-

,
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lit J. Bi>hiH> j £12.01)0 from the Cancer prorcsSor C. B. Wilson.
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mm rs hi moa IarTun bh/a I Inn
of gulaxlc* iiT various ivwt li.rlhei details and appllcadubti

edie itrrSiiurK Wiles ^“".'^lecitec priMii s|U-,-ira. under M.,isnlr Thomas, School rf toit
1

„ Sttom dm Viir ime in Fl:o lornk !

,,e <l,rcL
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\
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C" l .1 inn nil v S r ml les, LcldSW
llotnny- £12,5.».l rriini the SRt fur >up- po n„x 143, Leicester LEI®

t "uni umu hi Mippurt or a Pi oji .t iih „( re.fare li nil im cli.ml'.in of * . .
i n- ilnelopmciil uf strrenliig iiil-iUii-

lujn.niciia uf cell illviMon by auxin.
il'ilogy. under the dlrcellun of Ui II. J. un,|Cr ,j,c dlreuion m Dr A. II. ' -.fries or public lectures «)

“

Ktlbvy ; £12,765 (com the Manpower frew-ava*. c««Ue« tins ”• svhosc privately

in.itiCul Society is holdb* i tr,i

meeting on December 16-17 at L-

hrld&e University. Lenurtt iy
" Some .Lspccls at Hardt'i *it
'lie henry of nnmbeis " by Pnfi

Sir F.dwurd Maitland VVrOtbr. A Dr
Jiitniiiil of overnight accommolirti

Brmlford
l-litucnilim—£ll,flfH> from The Levir-
IiiiI me Trust lor a study of problems of
vocational iidaolmloii of Aslan iinnif-

Riums in Britain, with special refer-
ence 1.1 schools, llild IT tile direct lull of
PrnfuN.or Ruth Ueurd and Dr G. K..

VerniJ.

Dundee
lltochemltih-y—Dr G. C. Hbit and Dr
». A. ILulilmk—£32,687 fmiit the MRC
to assist with tiu-lr rexean.ll into the
sy in hois mid asu-rnblv of iiienilir.uu--

Inmild rnsyiiie complexes ; Dr U. Ilnoth
and l)r D. A. Sianslirld- £15,115 from
the MRC for their iTsvarcii Into Ku-

U-vior K. Murray,
(Seneilcs— £12,948 from the Cancer
Kesemih Cumpaigii fur support of

1-fC.irth uii a cumiiailsoii of a RNA
population in different isogenic cells

,iiul cell lines, under the iliroilloii uf

l)i J. Dishup
;
£12.01)0 from the Cancer

Reseat i li Campaign in .support uf re-

search on lucalUthluii uf speclltc viral

genomes within transformed cells and
lllilMiurs bv molecular Ilyin lih/uilnn,

under die illrrcdoii uf Ur K. W. Junes,
fin,02 1 from the European Economic
t "iiiniuultv hi Mippurt of a piojn t fur

Cassels, ilcpartmcitt of pure r.:

m.i lies and inatlieinaUcAi rutuoiv

Mill l.ano, Cambridge CB2 ISB.

" Tlii- centre In Scandburlii
is i be title uf a onodav nh.
of the newly formed ScandliurinF

iks Group of the Political SrudlaL I

•'IjiIiiii of the UK to be hdd on Deri

her 17 In the Fletcher BoQdloi £
I.IHIIIUI' Annexe, Leicester MihL
Fiulhei derails and application fa

VI J 1st dr Thuni-.w, School rfSmfr
Coinimtiillv Studies, Leicester P->-.

uir. PO lli'X 143, Leicester LElffi

tile de\ L-lopmciH uf screening metho-
dology. under the (llrucikui of Ur II. J.

Services Com mission for .supporting
Investigation of poi'-mLil health
lu/ji'K to man. under the lUrcillon nr
lb- l< Clayton

;
£11.742 lu- MRC

in tor cniilimicil Mipp'Hi of rcM-aivli mi
nic .seuger RNA mill genii arr.ingemem
In devi-lo|i1ng lIiIcI: lens, linder the

laieil,. corpus li“|,,u ccHs: I lui s.-uires ainxlkm of l)r ft. Clayton . I.M..U2
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fhi- Welkoino Trust rut Mippuil
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l- ol,L,n of a Tmpli.d 1'Hlmvj.htp ; L2H.51K Irum
i V'.'V

i,2lli fr-ciin the ,|„. vVell. ome Trust lor supiNui ofMRC lor Ihc'h i c-.euri.il lino rite ri^td.i- studies on the typing ol malarial pai.i
of fatty ui ill liloynthesis bv

|>hii.spli<iiyl,i|lotl/dupho:Ip]|<ii-yl.i||oa.

Civil engineering—Profe-sor A. R.
Casern—£17,812 from the SRC for Ids

studies In- typing ol malarial p-u.i

sites in '‘olliiboi-allon with workers in

"l liallunil, under the direction of JTnfi-s
s*ir G. II. Ilenle,

research luu* the* tlurabllliy uf Kpuxy Hct—€M .2A7 frurti the

rei'n adhesive Julnik. W,K«- 11 »<H«1 «» nwreh mi the
Medical blonllvMcfi—S. Hudics mid Dr « lli»l( .‘I apphcallun "f lluin.ui alphaMedicul biopliyiles—S. Huclics mid Dr V ll,,,,| i nppllcallun "f human alpha vi.i unlock
l). K. Watt- £13.630 from' the SRC in k'lopr.iUln suhtypes to maternal aorun . ' iMa .

.

,

l2 ,
h,.. SSRC for

supnurt of their research vvotk cut the wm-nlng lur neural lube detects, under aiiguihiicx iioui tin tsiu. no

doXeuy and IdS^ offL-cti of ll«« UiriiUun of Ur D. II. Brock
;

^PPort.d a ^tmly.m the- aspe, ol

neutron radiation ; l'rufediur J. if. £11.910 frum lhe Muscular Dystrophy ^X.
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I'raressur G. Murdoch—!C5R.64U front support of blochemlcjl and genetic A|tt1ir0pult>i(y--C 1 ti.r..s» froin tlie ssltt.

the Lcveihulme Trust In supper r of siudlts In muscular dystrophy under o*r support t»f a study of Ualltu-a?, n iri-

litolr Schnol uf Dlnenglncerlng mid Bin* the direction uf Professor A. H. Emery. Cli ,

,rJ
l

ritual nml related mutters,

physics in medicine. TlierajieulJcs—£ 19,761 from («>• * * " under the diretlion of L. A. Howl-.

8ori.ll dilililulslrallnn—£11.909 from
the Scottish Courts Administration in

Mippurt of ail invi-'.l I".;' lb'll Into the
.s<" I II aspi-tts of ilillgiiit'e. miili-r ib* 1

diri't lion of I'lofi-s-or Spi-iui-r and
M. It. Adler.
Cnmimmily inrillclne^-LI«.2l ,

l (supple
tuentary) from tin- Siridiish Home I

Hc.ihli Departnient fm- i i-.eari It into
coiupai koti ol the elli'Lllwiiess "t

nii-i In >ils of rdi,(1)1111.111111: |M| li'iiis

Sill ferlug from stroke, under the din e

tldii ol Dr W. M. C..n r.uvy.
Criminology • C til 061 limn the Sml
llsli limin' anil Health Dep.iiiiin-nt tor

leseursli mi the ScolDOi pm ole sys-

tem,, under tin 1
ill reel 1 1 h i ol Pmli-sior

Mil Hillock.

Lfiigulsllcs—£1.1,121 from the SSRC for

siipiiuri ol a study on the aspens ol

the syntax of Scut tlsli English, under
the direction of Dr J. K. Miller.

•\ series of iniblic lechirG
I'lillis'iim "• whose private fc* 1

li.'ve iimdc an iiiiiinrlnnt Kid
!» the llrliL.li Museum are
In the itiusetim's lecture thcuii'-

daya dm ing Noveiulicr ard Ite-

•d I. It inn. Ad misston Is fr«

pue-i amine includes l-nri "d; 1

N»« cniier 18 and Kichurd Pa»«k,'

on Nov mber 25.

“ Shaw as a critic " and
*,
5bJ«J

l

Ii.i 1 ii.ii < -si
" arc two lectures bwG

Stmlieri at Gnlilsnillhs
1

DfgJ
1

Deii oitier H) from 3-6 pm-
is ti ee. Further details fronts''

lege. l.i'Wt.shaiH Way, New Crow. u

loii SUM f.N W.

not the problems which Murx envisaged. The
pmblcias of birudo union power, inflation of
salaries . . . we are very far front die central

fffwwtilc problems of Marx.”
il’ifh unGitiLlic tolerance M Avon slows his

French to Anglophone pace. He has never
shared flic contempt some of his countrymen
feci for what they call the Anglo-Saxon world.

For him the British have been a more attrac-

tive rucc than for his colleague mid leader in

wartime London, Charles do Gaulle. Fm- Avon,
unlike his former friends in the Sartre-de

j
Beauvoir entoutuge, the United States has i
never been a bogy. In his writings nu interna- 2
liona] relations the Americans have acted as f
u imperial power, yes, but n power “ astonish- k

ing in its moderation **. ?

Aron's regard for die intcllcctunl lieaUh of '

Britain and America Is returned in (lie wide j

esteem he enjoys here and across the Allan- Jl
tic, even if he does not fit onsilv into the com-
partnicnt oF a single discipline. For some
rears he has been one ot the most accessible =1?

of French intellectual. Perhaps it is his -g
lucidity; perhaps, as u TLS reviewer once e
put it, because hu> stance is always one of dis-

anguished common sense. Perhaps it has been ^
his antl-Communisin, expressed in the form «
of a scholarly criti<)tie of Marx or in sociologl- »

cal descriptions of Soviet society. ’

Raymond Aron’s reputation is primarily
academic, but in conversoslnn iu his third

floor spflrtnieiit above the Boulevard St
Michel ive hoar the voice of the French Aron,
roatroverslslist, polemicist, columnist for

Comhof and £e Figaro, the pen which accused
de Gaulle for his anti-scml tbiti. To his fellow
French ItU reputation is highly coloured. This
ws tlie man Sartro declared In 1968 to be
until to teach at the Soriionnc, who neensed
pe bucllectuals of Ports in the mid-1950s or

J«ng booked oil the narcntic of Marxism.
This Is the mail who inveighs in books and
wpers against the coalition of the French
Comminlst Party and the socialists.

Voodoo has Paul Johnson ;
Paris has Ray-

•on Aron. But juxtaposing the uvo munes •

probably savs loss about the two cultures
Mn abbut the exceptional nature of Proles-

3W

I,* m
K-;

1 4-clinJqiic^i »i Jhri|0 ™n «bbut iflie exceptional nature of Prolcfl*

If liTPfifi"
*r/ron '« career. ^Tbo same point can bo

!>\i(»r«l Fin ther lnfwi» g* nnother way. Bridsli sociology has Tom
( 'nurse Kvvivtary, Oxford ,

Jj’homore, Amei4can has Edward Shils. Pro*

i).'i>miiMoni r«r ' ExicrnaJ studiei, .. ><uor Aron’s soclolofflced interests run paral-

WvtUngioii s«tuure, Oxford.
1 w to both men's : inis work on social class

David Walker talks to Professor Raymond Aron

for 30 years one of France’s

most important political thinkers
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1 '* do sociologist in our restricted
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cclatloo?’. A man like Mitterrand uses a

certain mimber of Marxist expressions, but

1 am convinced he has never studied Marx

:

he has received end absorbed the Ideas

from a certain number of books. .

.

The view is delivered calmly and magisteri-

ally as he sits in his sprawling study. Pro-

fessor Ghita Ionescu of Manchester Univer-

sitv has crfled him classical. Certainly there
1 • _ 1
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c?romumsm, ha is saying, still bears

whether the tag can apply to a Jew of middle

class origins, but he relishes Andri Maurols’s

description of him as "our Montesquieu”.

Certainly the grand schemes of classifica-

tion in works such a8 Peace and War .and bis

volumes on industrial society evoke a spac-

ious age when social thought was not com*

partmentalized. I asked whether lie belonged

to a particular discipline. He replied with

details of an intellectual biography diverted

by the Second World War into politics. The

initial training was strictly philosophical. His

first work, unpublished and long lost, was an

%ole Normalc thesis on Kant. But the war

not only thrust h lip Into pohtics—as die ejl-

tor of France Libre in London—"it stimulated

a number of postwar works in the Anglo-

Saxon tradition of international relations; but

rfUby ;_a

German military etrategist end tliOorist Clau*

M
The' movement from pure pMmi>hy

!

not accompUshod by the war alone. 1fn .930

Aron travelled to Germany to free mysmj
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was Maliaimd,

says he never had Sartre’s capacity for
Imagination and metaphysics; ho certainly
never had Sartre’s taste for personal abuse.
Aron recently wrote :

“ in the evening of my
life the memory of the fe&andship remains to
me more alive than our poJexnics.” And
ironically the. two men are Joined now in
another way. Aron says of Sartre that Ms
place in philosophy is stUi Indeterminate ; so,

too. is Aron’s own Within pattilra and
sociology.

h is possible to identify three lodestohes in
Professor Aron’s life. One is -paHtdcs. Another
Is Sartre—meaning snore accurately die
fn&uence of and bu response to the life 'of
St Germain des Pr6s. Ifoe third is coni-

munlsm. Aron has always been mare than
just o sduder of Mwndsu writings. Tho
qature of Soviet society and the rode of the
USSR iu curreut pdimes of war and peace

mfaTmyBfrr^e^mc fonte of ‘com

have exercised a strong fascination. Indeed
Aron has been in the vanguard of those des-
cribing the divorce between Marxism nnd the
political regime in the Soviet Union,

Since 'France’s entry into &e vrar lri.1940
ron has been engage. But as he now relates

“iwe form -

r

J? « nos rcrainca m „*„T5ee and action and. In tin

«mES5jSs.UK SSnB£T(*fiw»» «d

I'lirt-irt iuu uf France. Tin'll he njt .ilicidy
over .X) olid his desire lo cniiliniiv ini l*I I&*^iii.i|

work riu*k jJix-cutlerico over o hcruml i".
, nl: juli

in tli*_* iirI(iiini<Li r.ilion. Sinco then his invrilvo-
iii cs iii wi ill pniilics—coniincniiDp on Atucriy,
Suu/, do Ciiillf's rc'>uni|itinn of nosier, rhe
May d,iys or 19G8, lhe comsi iunion of ilu-
Frcnch I'cpuhlic—luts hcui total, but ur one
i cmnvo.
The flavour and acciirucy nf his judgment

is gi veil by his verdict «m de Gaulle’s fiirui'L-

f<irui^n policy when rhe gL-nerul re, unit’d
power in 1*J5S. Ri-montbvr this is hel'ore the
iVnij, before t)i«?bt‘c fibre nnd *.(» on. Aron
desci iljud “ u foreign policy which prefer.*,
rn duz/le, putting theatrical success ttlinve

lasting results, and which fcila to dtstinguisli
between tactics nnd strategy.”
He now sums it up :

** My articles in Figaro
gave me during many years a .situution
uiiiquc in French politics. My articles were
political action, yet did not land me with all
(lie obligations of the man of uffuirs. I- nr 30
yours by the efforts of my pen ulonc 1 en-
joyed n imlitical life. My desire to act
upon events hus been to u large extern satis-
fied by political journalism.”

in parallel ran his work ns a political scien-
tist.

11 Note, however. Hint journalism sluwed
up my university career. I got in the Sor-
bnnne and the College de France a few years
inter than normally might have been ex-
pected ". His work took the form or u medi-
tation on politics in a world where sociology
was king, and an analysis of regimes East
ami West. Tho vision of “Irtpuhir” inter-
national politics may now he common place
but in the tSSOs it was wltli fresh insight that
Arou s.tid the .Soviet Union ” concealed under
n veil of invective an implicit accord with
the United States
At the same limo, Aron was one nf the

originators of tho phrase ” end of Ulcalngy ’’

meaning the disappearance from notifies or
{(rand schemes explaining everything. The
idea, attractive to aml-Communisis, vnn being
hammered out at the same time by American
sociologists such as Danie] Bell and Seymour
Martin T-ipset. It was controversial nnd in his
most recent return to the rhente Professor
Aron felt the need to cxpluin: "The end of
ideology meant not the end of ideas but die
end of the psoudo-ratiann] or rationalistic
mlllenarianism of which Marxisni.Lcniniam
formed the most recent example.”
Hie concept was part of Aron's developing

Interest hi “ industrial society "—the idea
that economic end social change in the wake
of industrialization transcended divisions
between societies on the basis nf who owned
property. The social question of the second
hair of tlic twentieth century, he said at the
time, would not be the contrast between
racialism and capitalism but the gulf
separating industrial from nou-1ndus trial

societies. If the idea now seems old, pec-
imps that is a tribute to his role as a conduit
for some of the nidRt important ideas to

dominate recent social theory. The same is

true, as genarndons of British students will

acknowledge, of hl9 major work Germanacknowledge, of hl9 major work German
Sociology which—at least In transiadon-
brought the works of Weber to non-Germans
In. an assimilable form.
Aron remembers Sartre without rancour.

He referred recently to ,f dialogue
_

between
two men who were friends in their youth,
who were separated by their quarrels anu
united by their interests”. The feeling is

not mutual, but Aron has so far not been
tempted to fill volumes, as well ho might,
with rite intellectual necrophilia beloved ot

the weekend supplements, of life and lovesWill TU^jriWIklVIlsa. UI like l*u« »WIVU
with Albert, Simono, Violletc and ca in tlic

heady days before and after the war. Aron

Aron encountered Weber, and later in the
1930s became an enthusiastic reader of
Keynes, at a time when he was Httle known
across the Channel. On this basis Amu
started to treat all the problems that figure
in the ensemble marxiste—power, economic

heady days before and after the wnr. Aron
apparently was responsible for introducing
Sartre to German phenomenology. He remem-
bers: “Sartro read my Introduction to the
Philosophy of History attentively before
writing L’Etre et la Ndant.”

In Her book of autobiography, Force of
Circumstance

,

Simone de Beauvoir welcomes

sociology, the relationship between economic
base and political regime. As ho new aaya

:

“In a certain way my theme* hasve been the
themes of Marxism.”
Aron's fate as a liberal has been to apeoid

much of his intellectual career interrogating
Marx. Another (bread of flat® made him a
petit camarade ol Jeon-PAul Sartre At tho

Aroit with open arms when they meet a few
days ufter American troops liberate Paris,

A hundrod pages later Ills and-Coimuunlnu
iu the columns of Combat are coldly

observed- By page 200 Aron—once a bosom
pal—is no longer mentioned. With The
S
at—is no longer mentioned, wicu me
plum of the Intellectuals he burnt bis boats

completely with Lhe left demi-monde. He now

JsCole Normale y he too ripped at tile Flore
and the Deux Megoes. As contemporaries
there ore contrasts and similarities between
the tiro men. Sartre’s hobby was Maliaraid,
is now Flaubert ; Aron’s is Claus ewit*. Aron

completely with lhe left demi-monde. He now
records rne book was very French in Its

critique of -Marxism '• Opium would not
have been written If St Germain 4cs Prfis

did not exist:—the book had no success in
England. For the English it was a world
apart—which is as much an indox of the
intellectual health of Great Britain ns of

your tendency to ignore the rest of the
world.”

Still A one-sided dialogue with Sartre went
on. Aron' noted the tortuous path by which
Sartre reinterpreted Marx by way of Hegel,
reconciled Marxism with existentialism then
finally wltli his massive Critique da Ta

Faison Dlalectique Attempted to place him
cell within the main stream of Marxist
thought. All the while Sartre's practical
Marxism was ludicrous. “By what sort of
aberration did . ha insist upon Confusing
' socialism that was coming iu from Lhe cold ,

i evolution from above, and the accession to

power by the Party thanks to the Red Army,
with rewhittonary humanism or the realiza-
tion of man bv the revolution ? ”

In a series of lectures in the 1960s Aron
worked out his response to Sartre's critique—K

a sort pf baroque monument, overwhelm-» Olllt >»* MMa IIIVII Mllllalllj UWI IHIWIIU*

ing and almost monstrous ”—to be published
as History and the Dialectic of Vie fence.

Aron has been engage. But as he now relates
the question of actually participating ip day
to. day politics only asserted itself after the

as History and the JJiaiecttc of Violence,
Unsurprisingly^ reviewers noLed it was one
of the most opaque of Aron's works.
• The final rupture came in 1968. The injus-
tice of Sartre’s remark tiiat he was unfit to
teach still rookies. -.Aron has been a great

continued on page 18
•
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Welsh Ruskin

celebrates

its golden

jubilee
CuIce Harlech, the Welsh residtu-

tial college nf adult education,

larlv known as rhe “ colloge nf the

second dunce ” was opened m
Harlech. Mehtnniydtl, in Septem-

ber 1927. Lust month il cclehraiod

its ' Golden JnMlec in rhe know-

ledge that, since its foundation

2,000 full time and ninny thou sands

more summer school students huvo

passed through its doors.

As with Ruskin College, Oxford,

the founding t»f Cotcg Huticch wns

largely the result of one man’* fur

sighted inspiration- In Harlech’s

case it was Dr Thomas Jones, deputy

secretary to rhe Culwner und secre-

tary of the Pilgrim Trust, who ini-

tiated the idea of an adult cdMen-

tion instiimlon in Wales and was

to act as its mentor for many years.

It was during one of the earliest

Fubian su inner schools, which for

three years from 1U09 to 1911 were
held ut Llundhcdr, a few miles front

Harlech, that he first visited Worn-
fyr, the newly built home of George
Duvisun, a former civil servant in

the Exchequer and Audit depari-

ment and senior director of Kodak
Ltd in the United Kingdom.

While working as mi assistant to

the professor of political economy
at Glasgow University Dr Jones had
been appointed us a special investi-

gator to the Koval Commission on
the Poor Law lor which Beatrice

Webb, with whom he worked
closely, produced Iter (unions minor-

ity report.

• This was a topic of intense inter-

est to the Fabians. Dr Junes, who
hail Joined the Independent. Labour
Party in 1895, hud helped to found
the Glasgow Fabian Society ut the

turn of tlic century.

Dr Jones’* daughter now recalls

that George Davison, in addition m
being an able und wealthy mu it,

was marked out ius on eccentric

because of hi* Nodal ideas. In the

early years of this century ho
brought to WernCyr a " dozen or
so 11 deprived children from mews
faifiilics 3iour Addison Road in

London to tty out his Ideas of
education,

But in 1922, foliowhig Davison’s
departure to tho South of France
foe health reasons, Womfyr stood
empty. The next year Dr Jones
wrote to hint asking if ho would
consider selling tho house for a

knock down sum of between £5,000
and £7,000 " provided the objcci
was educational or humanistic ”,

It was not until October 1924
that Davison at Inst wrote to Dr
Jones offering hint all the buildings
and 11 acres of ground for £7,500.

Then Dr Jones started rallying his

forces,

llu lmd by then been m the

i-uini'p *»f uffairs iin ussiswnt and
luted' dimity secretary in the Cuhiiicl

f«u- eight years und he prevailed

upnd Lord flahimtc, Lurd Chancel-

lor of the first r.nb<Mii* Cabinet fur

iu-lp- H a l<i*me Jirtd lectured n> the

Working Man’s college in Lundnn
as e;i rl v iis 1881 und liis interest in

Wales 'hud been .sliuuihitid l»v hi-

cum iny ch.iiiinan in 19 1G of the

Kuyul Cumuli svion «iii nnii'oraiiy

rdiicHiion in the juiiieipalii.v.

They aptiiMached cue of Ur I

Thomas’s sell mil ointeni]mr.ii ii‘s. Mi
Henry Gel It in Lewis, "it public

spirited man” bin with little inter-

est ill adult education. The three

iiiul- for dinner when Mr Lewis

produced an IOU fur £7,500, enough

id eiisuro dial Dr Thomas's project

could get underway. A jnmnise of

£500 per yeur for an expei linen till

period from the CuksuI T rust

cemented die future of the scheme.

By early 1927 Dr Boil Bowen
Thomas, ihim extramural tirg.iimor

jn Ponihrnkeshire, luid been
appointed iJie warden of the pro-

posed college which opened fur

Mint in it school courses in Muv with

im ini till] leant of seven students

anil two tutors.

The philosophy of the college was
that Harlech students “ would mu
meet to study for any particular ex-

amination nr vocation hut in asso-

ciation with one another and under

tlte stimulus of fresh teachers they

would develop the powers of appli-

cation which they have already
shown they possess”.
Al the opening ceremony Dr

Jones suid lie hoped that Ilnrlech

would gather into n true society

the teacher, the student, the thinker

mid the workman, un idealism dose
to the lie nits of today's adult educa-
tionists.

In the years before the war there

wore no serious' internal problems
;il Colcue Harlech, Mr l’cter Stead
recalls in his bunk Coleg Harlech—
77ie First 50 Years. During th©
years from 1939 to 1SMG, however,
tiie hulldiiig was closed.

Mr Stead says:
11 Before ilte war

there had been much talk of Colon
Harlech producing men who would
become lenders in their localities

but, given the quality nf its tuition.

It was not surprising that the col-

lege’s main contribution canto in

terms »f llic opportunity it gave
for man to experience u genuml
academic education. Nor was it sur-

prising that a significant number
otr pre-war students used It ns a
s totini tig-stone to university,”

Although a diploma and certifi-

cate course have been introduced
at the college many students still

leave wiiiimtt formal qualifications.

Mr Stead's hook says: "Many
were astonished when in 1970 a
record number of 35 students left

Harlech for various universities. On
the whole, however, it was felt that
the cuMoru had adjusted realistically

to the need* of modern society
without sacrificing nay of its

idealism and iratiluonvi.
1'

Co/cp Harlech—The First 50 Years,
published by the University of
Wale* Press ni E4.00.

Sue Reid

National lift fornumeracy drivi

fa the nest few weeks 1,000 bulky

packages will find rheir miy on to

rive desks nf chief education officers,

L-allcge principals and adult hieracy

organizers. Tliuy will pravide the

f-ii.s-i concrete evidence ihm a seri-

ous attempt js lwing made to intro-

duce a nnbiona'l nainrrary ai'ieme

, f«r mittUs.

fun iained in ilit-in will hi- free

copies—by courtesy of a Nnff icm
]«i i umi.it ion grail l—of a tutor’s

ii ta it ii a] and lruining kit compiled
b v file Ntirioii.il Extendiiii College

ui ('imthrid-'o, which is .sponsoring

the numeracy scheme in cmijmtc-

i.imi wiili Vmk '.'hire Tele vision. In

mid-January YTV will begin srreeu-

ing a l.l-i)art scries which will he
networked nationally, aimed at

innuinoriite adults.

tin titled Make It Cmint , the

numeracy t'uiiiw will uffei .i fresh

si arc iii maihomaiics—fmin the

very I icgi lining. Hut to avoid associa-

tion with past '* failure” in the sub-

ject, tit will project the .idea of

numeracy th rough everyday Muni-

tions in the home and at work.

Literature, coupled wirh Lite pro-

grammes, will be available on appli-

cation. Again, the uint will he to

uvoid uny comparison with school
textbooks.
A workbook accompanying the

scries will illusirato an aspect of
numorucy on cucll page, in a large

and ui tractive format. This will ho
jinked to its .practical aw: ut the

pub, in the shopping centre, on
public transport.

Ami accompanying the television

series will be u puzzlebook, which
will encourage practice of routine
number skills—lidding, subtracting,

and multiplying—without connect-

ing those with the tint* work en-

dured at school-

A third constituent of the puck-
nge will bo a specially designed
card game, consisting of three sub
packs. By using die appropriate
rules, players unit practice addition

and subtraction with one set; multi-

plication and division with another.

The introduction of the Make It

Count series will be the National

Extension College's first foray into

the field of lxasic education, It is

also the first time it has attempted
n course without Imck-iip corre-

spondence material.

The NF.C will also he exploring
now terrimry with the use of a

system of computci' marked tests

for students. An option to rake the

l lasts will involve a small additional

fee for participants,

No statistics are available to imli-

. erne the she of die mum-racy pro-

blem in Britain. Hut the NEC sus-

pects there may he twice us many
as the two million estimated lllite-

roles. Numorucy organizer for rhe

NEC, Mr Hill Coleman, ex piumed :

11 We will begin to have some bleu

of the scale of the problem by
February or March,"
Mr Coleman expects some Muke

It Count recruits to bo incapuhle of

IT
COUNT

Cover of course guide

adding up above 10. Dtheis may
suffer from “number blindness'*

—

un absence of number sense.

Still more, he suspects, may he
women possessing reason ably high
academic qualifications who re-

jected mathematics or were labelled
“ failures

11
ut .school.

The NEC was spurred on to urga-
uue a numeracy scheme by monthly
reports from the Training Services
Agency ami the Manpower Services
Commission. Origin telly the idea
was to create a basic education
series for craft apprentices in imlu>-

try.

The NEC’s director, Mr Uichord
Freeman, stud: “We looked tit the
research that Jiod been done, .mil

decided it was feasible. We Marled
looking around for funds ami col-

Udinruhirtt, suul came across York-
shire TV which hud an interest in

organizing some sort of forma] edu-
cation course.

"Hie morn we looked su it, the
less it seemed appropriate to use
television to mm al craft appren-
tice's. Yorkshire TV wanted .some
thing aimed more directly m home-
based adults.

From Ihere, the NF.C began dr
vising u correspondence course
linked to the Yorkshire TV broad-
en sis. Hut the plait hit a titajoi

snag.

Mr Freeman explained: "Yon
cannot, provide a cnirespn tidenee
course—even a short one— for

under £12. With ntintei-jcv there
would have to he a higher capital
cost—It might have conic m £15 or
£20,

Aron-modern
Montesquieu
from page 9

pedagogue in the classical French sense. He
once fold an interviewer, " I don’t think I

have ever repeated a lecture two years run-
ning. That might be right or wrong, but
repeating a lecture bores me/' His major
work — at least In English translation — on
the polities and sociology of industrial society
Is a reprjmed lecture series.

‘

Sartre's jjudgmopt, uibfrlt' in the heat of
.1968, W! : wrong. Artm .

retaliates : ,“To -

Imagine a revolution ’-in 1968 in France, in
ta. prosperous country, -involving only a few

..thousand students was completely . Idiotic
People such as Cohn-tBendlt, he says with a
feeling that belies accusations of coldness,
represented nobody-.“I eald then he was.
somebody ’whom three months later <no one
.would know,’' i

.

Raymond Aron is a liberal ; Ills political
sympathies are with social democracy of the
German kind.' In present circumstances it is
a matter of . pride that Giscard d'Estaing
” religiously ” reads his articles and some-
times phonos up. In the sense of wider allegi-
ancesi in his book Mairi Currents In Sociologi-
cal Thought he aligned himself neither wu|i
Marxist sociology—a design for tho whole of
society — nor with American sociology ~
approvfitg the whole and criticizing the purts.
Yet he is a reformist, an opponent of “ totali-

ties” fa Marx and in Comte.
As early as 1944 he set our on a liberal

path, turning away from the fatalism fashion-,
able at rite time in pans. “ E<n dissolvant ".

he said in relation to' historical determinism,
“ ces uccessiiA. massive's, nous ptirvietulrons

nail d suhsiitne ties provisions

gfoboblement optimistos nux provisions totole-
me/it ^lessirniftcs, innis d marquer las points
tl'application dc la volontd humalnc u

.

In a sense, therefore, identifying the end
of ideology was not only to describe the real
world, but also to state a political preference.
The general perspective links with Avon’s
critique of Marx which begins, crudely put,
with Marx’s ignorance of politics, the primary
importance of political organization, and with
a critique of determinism. Viewing the history
of the Soviet Union since 3917 Aron can
comment, on productivity figures for Soviet
industry and agriculture, iIiql there is noth-
ing specifically Marxist about Russian "take
off?*. It resulted from traditions peculiar to

a Slav country, from Marxist Ideas imported
front abroad apd from circumstances that
were marm ot lass accidental., He makes tho
asotiQ. point against determinism by identify-.

Ius value

—

were tnor^.or loss accidental., He makes tho ;

sauna, point against determinism -by identify-,
ing concepts—such as that of surplus value

—

which (panspend a particular economic base.

In commentaries and books Aron has culti-

vated a tone of watchful scepticism about
Soviet Intentions in the arena of international

.
power relations, Marxism-Leninism lias, he
remarks, made a decisive contribution to Mos- •

cow’s
-

imperial fortunes- Like Alexis de
.Tocqueviltc, Aron is fascinated by bi-polarity

. oven if his conception of a world balance or
power domlnatea by tiie United States and
the Soviet Union has perhaps , dated more
than his other work.

Aron’s (Uspassionate tone has recently
become, more pessimist. Theorists who say
the Soviet Union and the West are becoming
more alike or those who predict the internal
dissolution of tlte Soviet Union be bos Uulo
time for. Their judgments are coloured by
hope. Aron commented in a recent essay:
“ History Is the tribunul before which mart'
and peoples appeal',' but it has never judged
in equity hr in morality. It has always fiauded
down ' ambiguous ' verdicts,, limit 1

"Justice
acclaimed without; reserve by tlte victors
alone.” ;j

'

Perhaps there is a sense in which, despite
all the trappings of academic success and
all the weight of intellectual production of
tho highest order, Aron’s political project

—

his anti-Coimmuiism—has failed. Superficially,
It looks as if the end of ideology thesis of
tho 1030s is beached. Aron’s judgment tlvat

the social question for the latter part of this
century is the division between indaslrial and
non-industrial society , rather than between
sodalism and capitalism seems wrong. How
else to explain Ills own concentration un
Communism in bis current writings ?

An elegaic note .sounds in his cun ver.sai ion.
Perhaps, lie says, his work lias been too dis-

persed. Where is the system of liberal thought
in balance the seeming coherence of Marxism.
Whcro are tho

i
ideologies and utopia* u>

counteract its still powerful seductiveness i«
intellectuals,? It Is a .liberal’s dilemma—
which Aron bar

. recognized.

He spoko in Ills Eighteen Lectures on
Industrial Society of iho value of Utopias as
“the necessary counterpart to rutioirafizurion
and an antidote to the disheartening
objectivity of experLS. especially in our tech-
nological society.” M Aron’s work—as a
reviewer mice put it—is hard. lie Is a realist
in the Anglo-Saxon mould : his compatriots
prefer

,
the flight of Sartrc-an fancy. 11c hus

admitted the tutraction of Marxism. “ By
temperament I huve preferred reforms to
revolution (but I have made the choice) not
without lengthy investigation. I, too, would
have liked the truth of Marxism to have
shown mo which camp to join and which
cause to serve.”

Aron nffciK no system. Perhaps this
explain*, as Ghpa lonescu suggesta, the
absonce of disciples. Ills major work on
industrial society offered “ not a grand svii-

1? i

Ml
i

philosophical pretcnsiujis fiui
merely h sketch of s&mo i>i the main trends
of tho age ;ii which we live:” A sketch, applied

- reason, heightened undemanding . .. thus we

Ihe decision wa, ...
;
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mid literacy groups u, .
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-

‘
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lh,

.
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1

rejected the idea."
S.» fur iho response {rum

fur i her education sector Wu
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aUlHmgh they have vSSSfi
the NF.C material, r-

I'lie next step for the NF.C
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A grant of £10,000 from
Nm held iMHiiulntiou Imsenabledfc
Nl-:t’ to develop a support r,tn/l
I'm- lino is. The manual was compi-
by Terry and Christine Riley.

T
The NEC feels the harriers to!.

iveiciime ill persuading people e

mioi- student!: with numeracy p
lent* are going in he far more a. \
cult than those facet! by tlte liwr,

'

riuiipnigiiers.

Despite this he is hopeful tl?

is may literacy miors will respond to d:

ness dial lunge. Already, in some irea

literacy groups which haw u:
•

in ... Ur. Covered numeracy problems hi*

Iv
V
h i gh

1 kl> iho problem.

-j,„ rt.. So far us the NEC Is conctrnd. :

hilielled lll|c aim of the nuiaerucy marerid

is to provoke discussion arruai

local groups nn hnw lhcv could be*

to orga- priKiiwv their own versions,
immthlv , , „ -i nn e
Services Freeman suul: “ Perhaps «r

Services material won’t he used in two yon'

L. : i u .. time. Hut we hope it will crrwi

iiir-ii uni similar reaction to iho On T/teMw

n imins- literalme. It set people ittiniirj
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*r,
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> broad- A third problem will be

i ntujoi sc ri-ei ilug limes of tbo
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.. Vlll ,
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iiiident'e
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;v there dent about the future suca**

capital the scheme. ,

. U5 or Maggie Richarfl?
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Lord Briggs, mice vice-chancellor of

Sussex University, now pro vnst of

Worcester College, Oxford, might

be cited os living proof that the

heady dtu-s of the new universities

jiavc given way to an era of re-

tronclimem. Hut his progress from
die excitement of Sussex to tho
quiet splendour of the provost’s

lodgings nt Worcester will bear no
such interpretation.

“I would not budge an inch ",

lie says, “from the view that the
policy of cxpunslon pursued in tlte

l%0s was the right one. Tito em-
phasis on combining quant i tori vc
expansion with qualitative change
wai also right. These arc the two
basic points.”

lie insists that the new universi-

ties met and are meeting a real

need for university education among
the country’s 17 to 20-ycar-nIds.

They provided an opportunity for

people with ideas to put them into

t
raedeo which they would never
avc received in the older universi-

ties anj they gave at least some
impetus to badly-needed curriculum
change. “ One tends to forgot how
stodgy universities were in the
1950s.”

He is equally convinced that the
experiments pursued bv Sussex
were the right ones, that tho curri-

culum should combine the general
and the specialized, that there
should be common work hi the first

year, an emphasis on the student
as an independent learner and a
closer relationship between the
university and tho community.

However, ho has reservations. In
retrospect, he thinks there were two
too many new universities, given
tiie problems that were to face
t/iwn in terms of cash and expan-
sion of student numbers. From
the first they wero underfinanced,
particularly on tltcir capital pro-
grammes. It was only by accident
that they were represented on the
University Grains Committee when
he himself moved from Leeds to
Su«ex. Lord Briggs belioved that
e«ch now university should bo free
» establish its own Identity and
claims that ho can stFH nick out

graduates from the rest.
Their Identity was os Important
u hie curriculum. They had to

be prepared tn think about their
own strategy und .1 hoi it where tliw
limited to go."

lie feels this identity is now
Llircaicnod by * lie uurly undcrlinuitc-
ing and the iirubem financial string-
ency. 11 Because of the way in which
the UGC has to mako its calcula-
tions, universities are in danger of
becoming too much alike.”
Things which seem to him

important, such ns the arts centre
ami some of rhe research units nt
fcuisscx, could be under threat. Uni-
versities may turn into places con-
centrating on English and French
because these are rite bread and
butter subjects. It could also
become more difficult to Implement
nte blueprint of innovations which
lias been introduced at Sussex.
He regrets, toe, the unionization

of universities which 'has contri-
buted to the new uniformity.
‘ People are worried about the
same problems in every university
ratiher than tflte pantuculur ones in
their own.’’

He is disappointed chat univer-
sities have failed to reform their
cuinibet'sonie committee structures
and tliiair ail hoc approach t» plan-
ning.

_
litis, with the growth of

unionization, means that staff are
spending an etionmous amount of
rime on matters which have no
relevance to their real job.

Tlte hard bargaining which has
to rake place over money end the
decline m the value of university
teachers’ salaries 'have both helped
to erode the enthusiasm which
flourished when tiie new univer-
sities wero young. “ A lot of the
zip has gone out of them."
There is less enthusiasm fpr new
ideas, a feeling tOtnt we have had
enough. Sometimes people feel
that they have talked about very
necessary reforms «o long that tiliey

do not want to calk about diem any
more, I doubt whether thus win
ho considered an exciting time in
university history. There is nothing
in tiho university worid at the
moment to capture anyone’s imagi-
nation.”
Lord Briggs had hoped that tlliere

would be. When Sussex launched
its experimental curricu'lnmt, he
believed Its vibrations would bo felt

Lord Briggs • “1960s policy was

adl ohe way through the universities.
Even one now university would have
had some effect. Seven, he drought,
would change the system.

There has been a development itl

other universities which breaks
away from what was taught in the
1959s, a more experimental
approadl to courses which has led
to combined degrees, but die
char geg have not been as great as
he would (nave hoped.
Tho combined degrees hove weak-

nesses and the universities have
failed to bring die sciences and the
social sciences closer together. He
hoped stronger Muks would have
been forged between the social

sciences and engineering, between
engineering and economics. AH arc
needed to produce tiie more roun-
ded type of university education In
wltich he believes.

right.”

We aro still producing physicists
or economists rather tlvau grad ti-

mes with the background which will
enable them to deal with the world
outside, he says. Progress in the
integration of disciplines has been
slow.

“1 think it is because people do
not want to bother. There are some
very committed academics but it la
difficult to produce the right pat-
tern of orgaimatlon.” The theory
of the unity of knowledge was once
described os " the vice of Sussex *\

T-t is a theory which Lord Briggs
holds unrepentantly.
Ho Is still convinced, -too, of die

value of tlte Sussex ddeal that uni-
versities should go out to meet the
community. Ho has never believed
that dnvolvemont in *1110 community
meant the blurring of a university’s
academic role. He fears, however,

ftggs
lfa.it sic«u l«? 111it", hiivt* Invum n 1 c-trc.it

front solilIv ,i«, uniwi sitif.-, have
c»ine under financial pie. 4 11 re and
:i mi'imiii of critiLibJii timn uur-
.*'ide.

IJexpite the cxiutisiun in undent
minihers, lie sees nothing to miui'uu
1 hat titiivcrsities are more mwe-
ciaied i1iu.ii they wcie in Hie 1*JWK
One of the rcaum* fur tiie

alionatiun of the public was rhe
iLUiJcru ironhies of the laie 196n>,.
I.ord Hrigits was nevei mie of tlin ..*

f'*
1
.
1
?

believed iJut by putting new
buildings in the middle nf gn-un
(raids ymi would xninulioiv pruiluce
nice new people, hut the >ei

,

iour.:icv,
of t lie student probJem did take
him by surprise, "Some of the
new universities were ruined in
their psychological con fill once by
cnmiiiual baules.”
He thought and still thinks that

tlte key to relation-; between
.students and authorities is au uiit-
tjidc rather liian u formula. At
Sussex lie felt disappointed that
lie could not get students to toko
a sufficiently responsible attitude
to .some questions. "Their involve-
ment on curriculum and examina-
tion questions was neither cons is-
lent nor particularly profound.”
But he retain3 the view that
students should lake part in plan-
uitig and finance.

It worries him that they have be-
come more inward-looking. Though
lie disliked the means used by sente
to express their feelings about in-
temotional affairs, he regrets the
passing of the international spirit
wiiicli Inspired them.
His awareness of the universities’

relationship with the outside world
has led to die major change in
his dunking about higher educa-
tion. He has become a firm dis-
ciple of continuing education. So
much so that he thinks that if uni-
versities were faced with the choicef spending money on the educa-
tion of 18-year-olds or on the edu-
cation of adults, he would prefer
it to be spent on continuing educa-
tion.

Despite his view that too
many universities were founded in
the 1960s, he would liato to think
that the country would never have
another university. The next one,
should the funds ever be available
Tor It, ought to he lu an inner dty
area and should put its emphasis
on post experience education. “In
ihe 1960s 1 did not see as dearly
ns I do now, rite importance of
making universities multi-age insti-
tutions.”

Whatever his doubts about tho
current state of higher education,
Lord Briggs's enthusiasm is very
much olive. It is because there
are still packets of isuch enthusiasm
among academics throughout rite
country that he. remains hopeful
about tiie future.

How Austria is facing up to a future like Britain’s past
Austrian higher education Is, In

vrays, like Britain’s a decade

rma L™#r® k massive growth
wro the number of students is
already approaching 100,000, the
figure predicted for 198i by the
urgHnization for Economic Coopera-
Hon and Development.
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v». system. Under it, pro-

fessors, assistants (decturems) and
students sit on all decision-making
committees; not, however, as tiie

name suggests, in three equal
parts, but with four professors, two
lecturers and two students.

None the less, it has given the

students and younger lecturers some
measure otf power, and it was suffi-

cient to provoke a two-day strike

among professors when first pro-

posed,

It has meant, for Instance, that

students have not only been able,

at Linz University, to get an
inadequate lecturer replaced but
also bad a share in tho election of

their rector (vice-chancellor).

Tho first rector ever to have been
elected by tihis method, Professor

Rudolf Wohlgennant, has just taken
up office this term. He is nicks

named the "student rector”, be-

cause he was elected not only with

their support, but also In the face

of opposition from the professors.

The system, still only fudly in

operation at
- Linz, should soon be

working throughout Austria.

Student fees, another perennial in

Britain, provoke no problems in

Austria. With the University Pees

Act in 1972, aHtaftf
students were abolished, although

a nominal fee 1*

overseas students (1*500 sen filings,

about £50) e term for the two terms

af
But Mother ways, Austria Is not

It

flYe SlS%f these Is the entrance

system. It still operates on the free

market basis ; all students obtain-

subject at whatever university they
please.

Titus, lit any one year, if there la

a flood of students to read medicine,
they must all be fitted in. Alone
among Western European countries
now, Austria still opposes the quota

versity,

system ft>r Weber education.
So for tiris has not presented dif-

ficulties. Unlike British students,

Austrians do not go right across
the country to university; they go
to the nearest one, unless it

.
does

not offer the subject they want.
And most 0£ the universities are still

cm the traditional lines, with teach-

ing by large open lectures backed
by tutoritil8.

,

-
• • r

•

.
•

Tiie new university for educa-

tional sdonces at Klagenfurt, wbldi

comWnea tiie study of a subject

.

with the theory and methods of

teaching, is the onfly one approach-

ing the reaching methods of H10

new universities in Britain. But

even there, seminars have been as

large as 40 students.

So for 1
gradate unemployment

has not bean a problem—there are

no careers gidoauce facrHties in

universities as yet—but It » begin-

ning to be in areas such os. teach-

ing. Because of tho Austrians’ be-

lief fa the free market system, how-
ever, manpower planning of any
kind is out of the question.

They hope instead to control the

numbers of students in particular

subjects, and hence the employment
problem, solely by counselling and

Information. By publicizing em-
ployment statistics, they hopo to

encourage students to . enter sub-

jects related to ? undersubscribed

area of employment. There Is a,

much stricter correlation between

degree course and subsequent job

in Austria,

By Increasing the information of
tltis nature put out to schools, they
hope also to cut down the very higlt
dropout retie, a bl-product of open
access, which was severely criticized
in the OECD report in 1975. It
said that In tile past 15 years on
average about 60 per cent of men
mud 46 per cent of women com-
pleted tflvedr studies. This means
that about 20 per cent of all second-
ary school pupils who qualify with

f
oup in higher education is about
per cent (1976).

.

1

As far «s byerseas students are
concerned, however, titoro lias been
a tightening up. Last year these
formed about 15 por cent of rite
student population. Until recently,
overseas students, mainly from
Turkey, Greece, Inut, Germany and
Arab countries, have come quite
freely.

Tn theory, tiliey were supposed to
have en equivalent nuG'U-flcarion to
iho mature but rius was rqrely
checked. Tn wwcrice, they were
often the failed: entrants from their
own coiratrica. How, tliey must have,
passed university entrance iii their
own country before tliey can be
admitted in' Austria, although so far
no quota on numbers has been
imposed,

Tlte government’s determination
to o3!ow students to study what they
please is nvttintained iu the face of
strong opposition from Industry. The
largest company of tlte nationalized
steel Industry, Voes£-A2ylne at LiU2,
counplains tftiat tit0 university, grad-
uates are useless to them ; the
courses are far too long at sovan
years and unsuitable.

They had tried to get the univer-
sities to adapt to their needs, but
without success, And the universi-
ties are tho only source of highly
trained manpower, because: there
are no polytechnics iu -tine British
sense of tiie word) in Austria,
Yet tho madrinory for control is

there. Control of Austrian higher
education is more centralized titan

Jn Britain; the Government has a
direct «Ay. In ' tiie appointments of
professors, and the now university
at Klagenfurt Is a dear example of
bow institutional autonomy Is so
far deemed impossible.
That university was set up with

tho remit to dovlse its own courses
—tiie curriculum is set by the Gov-
eruimeavt-—and be Austria’s first
independent university, In 197S, it

urns brought under Hie university
law ; tlte experiment was considered
to have foiled.
The Government proposed it

should introduce new subjects; tuad
stud its teacher training system,
which the. university had wanted to
be fully integrated Into the life of a
school, was Impracticable.
In practice, > however, innovation

at Klagenfurt is still possible. Dr
Franz Kuna, professor of English,
said drat odd habits “ lingered on”,
and that there was- every attempt to
exploit loopholes in the law.
From ell title. It seems that wliat

might be needed in Austria at pre-
sent is a switch In emphasis. Those
controlling higher education might
leave tha detail of curricula and
teaching to the universities, while
they concentrate more on Lhe total
output and matching graduate type
to the supply and ; demand of tiie

labour market. •

Frances Gibl)
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Absence makes the tongue grow swifter
!
;rjiit:is Huron's assert inn rlrni

“i ravel, in ilie younger sun, is a

purr of educaihm " was Ittler run*
tu'bU'J liy l-nril Chesterfield, Edward
Gibbon, Lord Macaulay, John Locke,
Alexander Pnpu and Adam Smith.
And ill is list of weighty opponents
could easily be extended. Il is per*
hops surprising, i hen, ia find Unit

io

J

ay wu are nil Hncnniiius— par-

ticularly teadims of modern i«n-

guugey. -

The Ini tor wnnM argue, no tlmiln,

that the critics of a century or Livn

ago were inveighing against a

custom nf tlie time—the Grand Tnur
—while they, as teachers, in .sending

i heir students ubrnud to improve
their language skills, are today
doing something quite different
and much more specialized.

That may he so, bill tvhur they do
share wiUt the earlier critics—and
indeed with Bacon himself—is. the
method used dj justify their views
and their practices. All three parties

base (iicir opinions on limited per-

sonnl experience, on subjective
judgments which they hold to be
self-evident truths.
When we first set up our modem

languages degree courses at Brad-
ford in the early 19C0s, wo followed
one of the esiiiiilished procedures,
ami sent rmr students tor port nf
rbeir time to courses at foreign
universities.

Soon dissatisfied with ccrlniu
aspects of wlmt was essentially the
exchange nf one academic experi-
ence for unurher, we decided to
deviso a scheme which might bring
our students into closer contact with
people of different ages and from
various strata of the foreign society,
and Introduce diem ro a more
totally foreign environment where
i hey would be comparatively
isolated from other English
speakers.

litis, wo rhmiglir, might he
achieved by sending illcm to work
In foreign firms and international
organ i /it (ions, where they would he
called upon to use rlteir linguistic
skills for practical purposes jnd
under expert super vision, as well
as being n positive step m linking
language studies with (he needs of
industry and cnniinerco.
Thus in Bradford wo canto to talk

of “ study-placements ” and “work-
placements 1

*,. and inevitably we
started to compare them. And of
course we did it ill the cfcnLuries-
old manner—by ilio subjective
assessmenu of staff and students.

However, ,is tlie ha] mice changed
i in die* numbers of stiuleiiis inking

up i-ucli of tlie two types of placc-
f 11 lei it, it became increasingly evl-

,

dent i luu vve should uttempt a nioro
ibjeciivc evu luai ion. The task was
given n, a mh.iII research team of

i Itrue sniff me in her-; and a research
fellmv.
We decided in start by looking

at previous invest igut (mis, but we
were amoved in find Mint almost no
ivurf: of any relevance had been
dutie.

A i|iieviinmiaire .sent in 10*5 lan-

guage ilepamnents revealed a sur-

prising viirietv nf patterns of resid-

ence abroad and degrees of super-
vision. Til very few cases was the
period abroad seen as an integral

port of the course—to. be prepared
for and built upon.

Tlie picture we li.icl uncovered
and the obvious jlilcre.M evoked in

a number of oilier institutions sug-

gest'd that whuc was originally con-
ceived us a domestic project, might
usefully become a larger-scule, co-

operative undertaking. It seemed
logical to look at

.
more than just

two forms of experience nbroad and
also to try to isolate the more
efficient schemes. But restricted
resources forced us to lower our
eights and return in our original,

mure modest enterprise.

Restricted survey

We coiii'cnlraied on placements
in French- and Gerniun-xpenkitig
conn tries. Furthermore, we could
afford to follow through no more
limn two intakes nf students. This
meant a sample of 108 placements
and involved 28 or 34 completed
tests and qiiuMioiinait'cs per student.

Scientifically ideal conditions
were out of the question

; we could
not have n large control group to
whom wo would deny ilio possibility
nf going abroad, nor could there he
a completely random select ion of
students for work-placements, since
that would put at .surious risk the
continned cooperation of our
foreign employers who, iiiulersiiiud-

ably, laid specific requirements to

be met.
Our aim was to assess the effects

of study-placements and work-
placements abroad in terms of
listening comprehension; speaking;
knowledge of life mid social inter-

Frtink Willis describes

n survey carried out

at Bradford University

into tlie effectiveness of

time spent abroad by

modern languages

students

student's persmut t development.
Our test data eventually led us

to look also at some of the pos-

sible conucciiuns between per-

suiinlity and improvement in lun-

gunge skill.-.. r'i'W nf the existing

language tests seemed in meet mil'

requirements, so wu Inul tu Mart
virtually from scratch uml devise

our own measuring instruments.
Four new speaking tests for French
and for German were also drafted,
pretested and, where necessary,
revised to evaluate communicative
competence over a range of regis-

ters and styles.

Our search for existing measuring
instruments for personal develop-
ment was more rewarding, and we
used Cattoll's Personality Inventory
(.16 PF) and Kokearh's Dogmatism/
Open-mindedness Scale among
others.

VVliat results did the tests yield,
mid wlmt were our coiu.hi.sums ?

Oliver Goldsmith had summarized
ur main findings some 2(10 years
ugo when he said: “The greatest
mlvantages which result in youth
from travel are nn easy address (in
French and Germain, the shaking
off of national prejudices uud the
finding of nothing ridiculous in

iiuiioiiul peculiarities.”

But we can claim to have
produced empirical evidence io
support tlic.sc views. Our linguistic
tests revealed rimr, whereas students
in work-placements showed greater
improvement in their general
command nf the spoken language
and in their umlcrvimuling of nie
associated foreign culture, students
wlio had followed courses at foreign
universities showed significant
improvement in only two aspects

knowledge of life mid social inter- of oral competence— ill the iibilitv
course normally acquired by n-si- ro deal with different types of
(lcncc in a foreign country; mul the situations ami in message-reading.

Displaced Brechtianism trapped in

a tangle of myth and message
Mustsolini used to treble the size of

- tlie Italian Air Force by having the
same ucroplsutes fly over ait cl

over again above the venue nf mili-
tary parades. The difference
between (he Duco’s multiplication
of pianos and ChrisL's multiplication
of fish and loaves of bread 'is a
simple one : rho former Is his-
torically true because It Is docu-

• mented by written sources and
witnesses; Die Utter is mythically
true because it is documented by
the lingering presence of the legend
in our mind.
We may disbelieve the miracle,

but wc cannot avoid a partial sus-
pension of disbelief every time wc
quote the parable. Christ’s super-
natural action has acquired the
natural status of myth.
But not nil history is historical,

not every myth .is mythical. The
:
culture of tlie left in the .past 200
ycai;s has fed on a few historical
episodes which. ^have 'acquired '

a
• mythical dimension, shell as La

Ptise fie la Bnsrifiej Ore stormlog
'

the Winter Palace, the defence
;

'
- of Stalingrad,, and so oil.

• There, are images, gestures, icons, -

. words, actions concerning Lq Prise
.rfa hr BastWe which could never be

,
obliterated or eradicated from our
culture even if historical evidence

.

proved Utem false. They Ore to all
intents and purposes *' true ”

. because of their permanence In opr
.

mind. Among these secular events,
the days of tlie Commune enjoy a
privileged state.

.

Among Europeans' of my genera-
tion, and others going beck at least
three generations before mine, the
actions of tilt Communards were a
model to be worshipped and to bo

- avoided. Their speeches were our
Good Tidings, and the Cimeti&re du
Pfire Lacliaise .the. Calvary. Any
reference

. to the Commune made
..our hejurs beat a Jlttlq faster, a re-

. action which is difficult to explain
to people from this country who

Guido Almansi reviews

lhe RSC production

of Bertolt Brecht’s

Days of the Commune

live on other myths and other
rituals:

The evocative power of the
legend about the Commune in
Europe is still immense, and this is

what makes Brecht’s treatment of
the historical episode in Die Togo
dev Commune appear so poor and
iriacfcqunic. As for the present pro-
duction of the play nt the Aldwych'
Theatre by the Royal Shakespeare
Company, it is reuliy an unmitigated
disaster.
Tbe play. Itself is urisuitod to any -

. cncf-tllfnp fnlbU-n F I. -

From our personality measures,
the evidence showed that (bore wus
.i significant, shift towards open-
minded ness, with rho greatest

r I iiinge occurring in the work-placed
Modems, who made n considerable
reappraisal nf their ideal selves,

an aching mure importance in being
’* dependable ”, “ liard-wurkiiig ",

“ intelligent ", “ liberal ", “ adapt-
able ", “ satisfied ”, “ iuter-

naiioniir*. “ efficient ” and “care-
free ".

In terms nf actual selves, ihev
reported an improvement in several
nf ihcsu characteristics. Inn did lint

see themselves ns more “ intelli-

gent " nr mure “satisfied". In con-
trast, nhe students who had been at

foreign universities showed rela-

tively little change in their views
of llifir ideal selves, hm tliev did
at l ach mure importaiice tu being
friendly", “cheerful ", “ to Iera tit

’’

and “ liberal

Changed perceptions

In terms of actual solves, thov
rated themselves higher nil Lite Inst

two traits and believed also that

they had become more “ warm "
;
nn

the negative side, they considered
they had become less “ hard-
working”, less “ intelligent ” and
less “ satisfied ”.

It was interesting to note also

that both groups indicated a change
in their perceptions of British
people, although the change was
greatest in those in work-
plncemcnts. They saw British people
as more "patient", inure " depend-
able ", mure " intelligent ", more
“ friendly " and more “kind”, hut
also us less “ hard-working “, less
“ efficient " and mure “iiaiimi.il-

isiie ”, “ conservative ” and “pre-
judiced ".

From the students1 own ratings
uf their experience abroad it was
found that those in work-placements
were more likely to claim a broad-
ening of perspectives and an in-

crease in self-confidence. They
seemed to suffer less fruni loneli-

ness and accepted more readily the
view that experience abroad is no
Indispensable part of courses in

foreign languages. They also esti-

mated that they had spent more
time spi-uking Hie foreign language
ami had been less in nnitaci with
native speakers of English.

As might hu expected from any

The Dogs nf the Commune, how-
ever, is projected against the days
of the Commune in an inhaling
duplication of dramatic and docu-
mentary material. We know oil the
fuels and. all the answers—Including
Brecht's final message which praises
and criticizes the naivete of the
leaders of the Commune.
The playwright Is here at his

most didactic and does not spare
us any bit of information. We pain-
fully re-learn every single opfsodo
in the long history of popular rebel-
lions and proletarian massacres in
Paris between 1789 and 1868 in a
long speech by Rlgautt, and all the
sacred principles of the Commune
from the various posters .hanging
here and there. We assist to many
meetings of the Central Committee
and to their imerminublu debates.

In a passage of the text which
has been excised in this production,
wo eyen hear some aristocrats
praising, the genius of tbbarchitact
nnq urbanwt- Hnussjnqno who fle-

signed Parisian bo

i

preliminary survey in a =

of inquiry, wc became ? f'conscious of how much m.
p4)r

' v

is still la he done. \y„
r* v-«

urgent “ need for further
"ini using much larger ,\t

r,

i

!

covering more types of
'

involving « wider range S i

:

Ullages and cultures, and min. .

I

1 "" 111 »"! more
instruments ",
While this would call for . „

enterprise, ideally of '

d "lieu sin ns, wc also sceTuS f"tor smaller inquiries into
the Puwus of more generalte

to language teachers.
n,:i

l or example, wo were «uniH

,

to fnul ihiit irrespective of S;
placement or general compej.
oilier kinds of oral activity TV:

'

huge nn mher of students UV .

improved in their ability J
V

'iwuh .sustained discourse uuff
in some cases there was a nurf 1
del inanition. "**'•

.

Why should this be so? h,.
much emphasis being placed obi*-velnpmg the ability to dL,
abstract topics to the detriment
rlie acqutsiuon of narrating i,

I

n allies ? {And in the area of personal-,
velnpment, other research®* h-
shown statistically significant

:

creases in closed-niindedness or ji •

mat ism in engineering students iS
u period of training in British i:-

ditstty. Why in contrast should ^
dogmatism scores of our student

move significantly in the directs:

of upen-miiidedncss after a ptrid

in French ur German Industry?

We have written n full report

d

our work as it cludlengc, uoruj
ii Mack no current practices i\*

where. Through it wc Itopc loo

courage cithers to ettter this tar
i an i field nf practical inquiry. An

lime when great numbers of aim:-

strainrs, educationists and teuki

ure doing so much to inemstb
facilities fur study and trtisn

nilinad, surely some of ussbodJh
ciideiivouriiig iu n more scieatar

;

way lo find out linw to nutia
|

the benefits they confer.

Ke-.idcnee Abroad mid the Slua

of Modern Languages, bji

er at. tthtaimildii from the Stx-l

Modern /.ii/lgnriqes Centre, ft'

sitp of Iliadiard. Price £2.50.

The author is director of the Alii

/.iifi/'tiugi’x Centre at Bradford^

versa a ^

Papo (Bab Peck), Coco (Nickolu* Grace), BabcUc (Frances

Joan (Greg Hicks).
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She Is being cold so many tilings'
already known. In other his-'
torical and pseudo -hi star! cal plays
Brecht adopted different techniques
in order to estrange the historical
episode from the excessive familiar-
ity of the audience.

j, In Mother Courage, Foi example,
Brecut. weaved his legend about a'
mother and hor children against

background of the Tltlrty Years
Wdr, which Is for most of us a
cluster of. discrete items of hlsrori-
Cal knowledge father than a mythi-
cal unit to which we- feel empa-
Mietically attached. In The Resist-
ible Rise of Arturo Ui the historical
facts, such as - the climb to power
of the Nazi Party, the fire of the
Rerchsttip, and the night of

.
the

long k;n iVes gre w6H knotvn,' btit
they are all 'removed from us by
being projected.' against a different
social and geographical bachground
fChicago, a ltd gangster warfare).

fpectator urlthTa MSS&USL ' of^ eMigct

.

ledge of what happened in Paris be-. w1
J° dttween . 1870 and 1871, since he or : >rSM.d t{»n?

an boulevards, of such
the Is being cold so many things ? I

s
oo8

prflc'

already known. In other his-'
^PossIMo. 1 If UigBSC wautS

torical and pseudo -historical nlavi ' l0 Proselytizei among those who are
Brecht adopted different techniques n« awBr® of this anecdote, then
la order to estrange the historical ,

y ?u8tu t0 MTlntt access to tbo
episode from the excessive familiar- .

rhe?^ e w anyone with an O level
ity of the audience. ,n

;

hi9tory.

: hi, Mother Courage, For example, Tho. fictional additions which
Brecht weaved his leaeud about a' Brecht superimposed ' upon, the
mother and hor children against chronltle or the Commune^ are very
the background of the Tltlrty Years modest indeed, and itrb timidly
Wdr, which is for most of us a handled by the production. Madame
cluster of. discrete items of hlsrori- Cobet is the bare outline of a sort
cal knowledge rather than a niyifal- .

of urban Mother Courage, and her
*? 1 to

Yi
e empa- .

relatives and neighbours are stcrco-

H»i
l
?- Isr a

/
r
?
ched

- rJ,
nJh

.

e
.
Restst‘ lype*; 0lJr intellectual expectations

ible Rise of Arturo Ul the historical are thus worn out by the usurv of
{
%
cX

*S
Sl
i?

l
-
a
w

,

.

lhe c,
t

frab
,.

t° power foreknowledge, and by the paucityof the Nazi Part*), the fire of the of new inventions.
y

Reichstag, and .QWht of the
;

. Gyr visual expectations however 1

long .kjnives pre w«J knotvn;
;
b(it

' are.unfulfilled by the Aldwych pro-rhey are oil 'removed from us by duetjori for other reasons; Therobei"K Projected against a different
;
is by now a longstanding iconolMhsocial and geographical background .Cal tradition about die barriXs(Chicago and gangster warfare). in Paris in 1871 which cannot be

me, fc-Slrt

a ciaor tuea or now. tiiey ounhl to way in wiiicn w*’r .
n . a pow*'

appear visually, because for lOfi treated. Before nei
g ht

years r have been submitted, to j theorist and artivw
*|.cafre,

onf ..

bombardmoiit of images concerning superb man of tne
*

. c The Bd"

,

those Illustrious burragus. rlie greatest of
eajv |o S®u

A director has the right to go Kit w the

against the living Iconography and ^ play«r»8n

propose an aiternativu one
;

but **'*• _ . sav that
Howard Davies’s piling up of a few' Iri French they

school dosks and some mattresses Breclinen*, Breeb «
y,

properly rolled, tip by'experts from oidcs. I bekrt
a removal firm just will nut do. tlie throe caiegones msx^
Only the cannon .in the middle of dueera and direern

^ so

the barricade is acceptable because Brecht so «W
|

“ ,

7jett
Brlinin- ^

•it is so beautifully unrealistic, all omiising *,er
®,^(ve becauff

°‘
M|3

|i

shiiiy. and well .scrubbed and multi- play* BritW UrgHS
coloured as if it had come .straight extrovfganza.

t ,ie eXi^v®
^,QA) fbe Imperial War Museum. are .

‘bv the ,(

|^
0

i0rpt
7/ie Doys of the Commune was' and mermen* not.

*9

J

never performed or pubiislted in "lcssage, We
°“f can s«H

bcP
Brecht's lifetime, and It is. one of that 6.B. was anu.™ .

the- most undeiTvriticn and under- ' fU11 -
' '

'

meditated plays by the mastor. Wc . ]7.irafessor °t il

might be doing Brecht a disservice The author is in°i
?

by pretending to resuscitate pJtrvs live hterdntre at

by him which were never alive. East Angua. 1
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How copyright puts
[ ffVos?:))! ';

]

Jimcl I'owncy Jisaisscs ilic cvnluntion of

school-bused work in tcucher training

Pitfalls in assessment

of the future teacher

Penny Griffin discusses

problems caused by
I

current restrictions on
;

programme recording

Television Is today the main source

of muss entertainment and drama.

Popular television soap operus have

replaced stage niuhtdruimt as a

focal point for wish-fulfilment,

escape, anil relief from dangerous

domes lie and social tensions. Just

as light entertainment has largely

replaced the music halls.

As u result television and light

entertainment are now ns legitimate

ail area of study as performance

on the stage. The Annan report fur-

ther reinforces this view: “ Never,

before broadcasting, have writers

been al»lu to engage such n lurfe

proportion of the population in

their work. It ntav be too soon tu

ask whether television has produced
masterpieces for a mass audience

which will bo repented time and
time again in the years to come,

and comparable in their own wuy
widi the triumphs of the Victorian

novelist: but television sees more
good plays each year, we would
guess, than einsr get put on in the

West End or in off-beat theatres

(italics mine).
, „

Yet although it Is now generally

recognized that the bulk of work
for the theatrical profession lies

within television, none of this work
Is legally available for study to an

institution of higher education un-

less It has boen specifically con-

tained in an “educational" pro-

gramme. as a result of the Copy-
, f unre-

To give oat example, a culleuguu
was preparing material for a course
on comedy. He would have liked
to compile a tape with extracts
from Morecambo and Wise, Frankie
Howard, Dave AlHen et al, to illus-
trate points he wdstiod to discuss
about comic style, timing and tech-
mquos; .lie could only use grunio-

K
lioue records, which give an
nperfoct impression of comedy and

are not specially written for sound
broadcasting.

• Students of theatre and drama are
thereto ro denied the opportunity
to study recordings of television
drama and entertainment. It

.
te

. often not practicable to watch pro-

ment ; sonic even have colour futili- ^ l^TaWsflli
tics. Students can compile and run
pro^iamincs, learn to maintain
equipment.—even tu build ii ; hm it is not "education" drama plo-
thcv cannot study professional tele- grammes that students need to

vision in u legal and urdeied man- study, hut ruthcr drama and enter-

nor. luiument from general liriiuik.iMing.

Led arers are hamneiT-il in lln-ir 'The net rcillli uf those laws is.

they cannot study professional tele- grammes that students need to

vision in u legal' and urdeied man- study, hut ruthcr drama and enter-

ner. i a inmen t from gcncr.il liruink.i.tiiiig.

Lecturers are hamperetl in their 'The net recall of these laws is,

work. They may not use “ ulT-uii
" as die Annan and V\lmford reports

material in the compilation of their acknowledge, u wholesale disregard

courses; riieir own research is tor both Acts by tliose members
impeded by the luck of a national the public who possess recording

archive. The position is untenable equipment, and by institutions

and (he attitude of people working which wish to make u serious study

mi drama courses vanes from “ We’ll ff

'

bn*
f'

'*??!,!?
0.^L‘r'„ .

.

record what we need and use it,
I he yhiHo d coinniUtoe hu-. mii e

>a.i ir.t tham «iu. t-f tiipv ,-m " rccoiuntcndalions. agreed by the

'fnMiratilfn at «.» Atman committee, which attempt to

saarairr;
the law be kept. ,mi»rlnm nrn •

The present Copyright Act gives 0 ) A levy* on the sale of all
bruadcasteis protection nk"* ,,sl equipment suitable for private
others making copies of tliob- broad-

t0 be collected by ra-
casts other than for private pur-

ln ||cr)i nt|t| forwarded to copyriglit
poses. It Is possible to record n

£,vvn(;r:, by way of collecting ancle-
programme ut liume, and watch It

t [ cs
with the family. Presumably («}• (i) A uegoiiuted blanket licen-
though titc law is vague hero) It

s|Mg scheme for educational litstiiu-

becomes on infringement to invite
t i0IIK| commensurato with the use

6lx students to watch it, as that made bv each individual institution,
can bo construed as a public per- xim licensing would permit both
formauce. It is not permissible to recordinu and replay, witltout per-
ask an audio-visual unit in an msti- m |ss i0ll having to be obtained from
tution to record a play : or rather performers in advance. The writers
tihey can record it, but they cannot an(i performers would themselves
replay it. take a share of the licensing fees iu

The *' fair-dealing " imd educa- proportion to demand for ihclr

tionod exceptions of sections 6. 9 Work.
and 41 of the Act extend to drama-

Tllis seenis f.a ;r anj sensible ; but,
tic works, but neither of these

0|, reflection, it mitigates heavily
exceptions assist the study of tele- agaUist those institutions where
vision drama as tiiey do not apply there Is a high proportion of drama
to anything " done for the purpose Qe p^rfonnan/ce arts com sen. Drama
of broadcasting ". jn l^ghor education is not caterer

Anothea" flitticutty concerning for by educational television

drama and theatrical performances material would, and indeed shoulc

on television is that, under the ho drawn °""™i nmwammes
.Jl.n -J*-—rucuiun-

• Ai.iu /[ l HJa as M^MHy of niaicnSi-woiiid
a result of the Performers’ Protec- Jj®

c^’Mdo5
ab,e. The financial

don Acta, written consent must be a bWet ,teon,,P«h
mnd? lt ^Possible for "an Institution' to

‘nnlm^thA
‘di'mance is mnde, operate u,e scheme end the case

dozMStk Tise only.
f Pllvate aild would be no better titan it is now.

It Is virfunOlv iiunosaihV m oner
Wbit£ord ownmlttee is adn-

ass*tr-TS
n snort tape ot extracts couut in- a reach?up aiii ihnws rtf

c

tfv
u
^r?.-

Z,
PO
tf^o‘Sltf

C
.to

d
,^y‘™“w

a

;|

d
l

ncce^ry) which I. how mo« in.ri-

wouJd not bo possible to obtain such
writton permission in time for it to **45® TOSSt'S*™““S235L-
be useful because of the lack of
detailed programme information. ff

Twu current areas of Liiiliusiasm in

lu-.ichvr i rail ting arc sclinul-baMnl oi

!>i:iiooi-l'uiTisC(| work and uvaluation.

Their interactIon questions some of

the fundamental assumptions in the

|iruft*ssion Mich ns wlio does tlie

evaluating, its purpose, wlmt is

being examined micruscopically,

ami how ? Moreover, us with any
progression, ii is dogged bv iradi-

limi uml its piuLMiLCptiioii..

This ui tide is iiaendud to liijili-

liglit some of the problematic art-ns

across a variety of teacher-training

activities. The term " school -li.ised
"

is used tu cover all the activities

carried out hv teachers and htudem
tenciicrs ut scnuul.

To start wiili, ip/in dues the amu ti-

ming .» 1‘iiomJiuls of hours uf col-

lege lecturers’ lime 1ms been spent

in large formal meetings to decide

whether u student's performance on
final school practice was C nr Ct.
At one time the dohute might even

be between C ami C/C + but reason

prcvnilcd and titc University of

Lnndon reduced the assessmen t

scale to a mere 11 points.

Tutors would usually refer to

scltuul reports but schuol staff were
not present at the meetings. Stu-

dents traditionally have not been
involved iu evaluating their own
performance. Allowances were uud
are made for tho school situation

but this in itself creates a practical

problem : for a nationally recog-
nized certificate, what does n stu-

dent have to du in a quiet Convent
schnod in Surrey that equates with
mere survival m a large compre-
hensive in Bast India Dock Rnnd ?

How can very different placements
lie equitable 7

This cumbersome assessment pro-

cedure is a poor predictor of a

student's future teaching career
nor surprisingly, since the student,

the main participant, is not Involved
iu the ov-.iUuuion. It also reflects mi
outmoded view of the purpose of

school based on hierarchical distinc-
,i._. <• . ... .... .1.... l.,.un (itit:

college tutors) and those -who are
known about (students).

o.«n net practicable to watch pro-
nf should be an exemption-

pauunes on transmission, nor is 01 or spedai tenmo— under the Ifcons-
it possible to know 4n advance that detailed ^programme information.

_ j schema for material required

|
programme is suitable, Frequently,

far example, a particular programme
does mot occur at die right stage of
student’s course.

. Ihis itnpasse has been, examined
“ die Williford report (March 1977),
jut without reference to the pnr-
iroular difficulties of studying tale-

Jtiion as an art form. Indeed,
'however reasonable the recontmen-
wtwns of the report, they migiit
flnM provide nn obstacle to serious
Jtady of television comparable to
“te wcil-estaibllslhcd traditions of
meatre and £iDm studies.
In studying television drama and

J-ntertainmeait there is a distinction
between programmes written
specially for television ; plays and
entertainments originaibly presented
on stage : and adaptations from
JJpWJis and othir literary works. All
jprop categories offer legitimate
nelds of study. Television requires
Us own style of writing, designing,
pang and directing; It has a vast

Jf°'
mo,logy

# Many fascinating artis-
«c end aesthetic questions are raised
uy the transfer from one medium to
auother, «nd students riiould be
"“tie sensitive to them.
The ease with which video equip-

rjcnt can be bandied makes it 8n
.teaching tool. It ,1s possible to
® amair gesture, a particular

rper® wtglej or a remai'kable piece« editing, as many ' times - as
reqtured. In this way it is possible™ tearn and appreciate many tilings
’“‘ut television drama which nor:
""Wy go unnoticed.

exampie, few drama students

d«wa
£at cau 'd ttame e slttglo tele-

.

rirtS- "factor, producer or designer,
the technology of tele-

tliHrto
l,

.

I

i

n
-
0 amplified form, is some-

to fj™. students ere able
- iearn

- Many universities and

Yet radic.il chdiigut have been
imide in initial training all over ilie

country. In ilia] li'uining course-', at

Nurth-East London I'ol.vieclink, fur

example, follow rli« jKitterii of rmr
in-seivicc courses in ilie .sen

-

l- that

hii important part of the evaluation
process ia the student's own evalua-
tion.
However in initial training, pro-

fessional stums is at si. ike .aid iho
institution miming the enurae is the
guardiuit of ihc gate ro that pro-
fession. Therefore alihuiigli it may
he desirable Cor .sludciii.s io make a
critical appraisal of their classroom
performance in the light of Lhuir
theoretical insights and cummenif
from reachurs mul school visitors,

competence must be .seen—nor left
as potential.

Any ii item pis m integration of
theory utul practice, in least jn
Initial training, should neither rely
soluly on tlie Mink-ins’ uwii evalua-
tion nor depend solely <m compe-
tence us denidnMi-.itcd in ohsuivnltlc
practice only. Tlie evaluation of
the Integration of theory and prac-
tice therefore] mnuiiis unresolved.
The problems high Lighted so far

have been intended to reach out to
tlie tcachcr’fl total activities lit

school, not just tu practices within
classroom walls. 'I here arc dangers
that school- based evaluation might
become limited by traditional con-
cepts.

Assumptions are made by the
profession, by parents, by Green
Papers, by local education authori-
ties that teachers should ho in-

volved in activities outside tho

'St

tiiey fortunate enough to possess foe
expensive equipment required. .iSaTv rfi^^nrr^iftVt.i/i.l ._„j ii a under tlio present Acts, would con-

tifvrtaT” nvrfritfnn ^tnnoM ^nMe be dlSCrinti Mtetl OgOaitSt

h flf t°n«
wcpe tbe Whltford reoommeitda-

nas negotiated special arrangements ,un. lvunmo l&w
for recording specifically eduen-

tlOD8 t0 bft0Mne

tional materials (other than Open
University)- The difficulty here is The author is senior lecturer in
that the dratnn qnd entertainment drama at Middlesex Polytechnic.
component of the educational Next week: Nicholas Garnhum on
courses is pretty insubstantial. And, medin studies.

Mofecambe and Wise i must their screen antics be lost to tenebiug

andreaaaccb?

of tiia purpose of school.

It Is easier to seo the illogicality
of separating theory from practice

Far example, a reasonable purpose
for an In-service courso or series of
activities based on a teacher's cur-
rent work could be to extend the
teacher’s awareness and competence
In that area : awareness of the
theoretical assumptions behind the
teacher’s various practices, and com-
petence in implementing theories
effectively In practice.
Theory ana practice cannot be

viowed independently; nor can
evaluation ba merely tm activity ex-
ternal to tlie teacher.

,
Besides the desirability of practi-

tnnera being involved in their own
assessment, a teacher's basic com-
petence is agreed by virtue of hav-
ing qualifiea teacher status. Unless
tliero is a need to re-establish tills

basic competence by Untiring tlio

period for which (Ut individual has
a licence, to teach, another method
of evaluating- -school-based work is
necessary.
This metiiod should acknowledge

the teacher s

8 professional standing
and at tlie same timo focus on
the changes within (he individual
teacher as a.result of tho in-service
activities. The responsibility enn bo
on the teachers themselves to
demonstrate their increased corn-
netpnea In gaining insights into
their classroom practice and the
theory behind these practices.
Perception of these theories and

praoiices gives the teacher tools for
change, for extending nnd revising
skills—not as required by an out-
side observor or assessor but. based
on personal judgment and experi-
ence.
As I see It then, the more general

problem for those concerned with
evaluating in-service work of this
nature is how best to generate and
monitor

. methods which help
teachers to gain insight into their
own situation, which is luilqua. This
uniqueness must be true of all
scliool-basod work, including Initial
training—the* problem of a Surrey
convert compared with a, ropier
comprehensive.

And If that happens again Wilkins,
I'll, I'll—lEyou'lf just bear wlUi me
a second—i’ll. . ,

immediate learning/oondhing envir-
onment. Pastoral care, administra-
tive, clerical and supervisory jobs
come Immediately to mind.
HHcura and Cane (1971), in their

survey of the teacher’s day, estim-
ated that nearly a quarter of the
teacher's, timo* nt school was spent
on clerical and mechanical jobs.
At the same rime rite conventional
view of a teacher is of one who
attends most of the time Instruct-
ing children.

. Any contemporary view of teach-
ring must extend beyond die class-
room. not just for the time itemized
by Hflsum tuul Cane but to areas of
knowledge nnd practice necessary
for teachers to function efficiently.

All readtars need to be aware, -for
example, AC the structure of their
school, tbe relationships between
school and society, the constraints
within witich tiiey are required .to

work,- and what can be regarded, as
teachers' responsibilities.

Problems gomo when teachers
move out of their traditional role,
wbich may have becu tho only one
covered in their training. Teachers
have been fairly autonomous Within
a class and possibly unconcerned
or at least ill-informed, about what
goes on outride the class—distribu-
tion of capitation allowance, the
role of managers, rhe purposes of
I.O.O. assessment procedures. Con-
sequently many teachers found
tiiemselves ill-prepared In tho nost-
Bullock frenzy to write up policies
for T.eadbrg ond may be almost as
unprepared for die onslaught on
the currlcitium of die school which
ia now imminent.

The author Is head of research and
deoeloinnont .at North East London
Polytechnic*s deportment of educa-
tion.
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public spending cuts
One of the more entertaining pieces strengthened the political cose for
of flotsam left over from the time cuts in ilie eyes of the Governmem.
of troubled chinpuses in the United Mr Callaghan and his colleagues
States is n curioon strip called seem to have decided iliac if ilu-
“ Doonesbury ’’ which stirred in a people arc forced to choose lie lween
Yule student paper and now appears full employment and better public
in newspapers right across America, services on ilie cute hand and on
A few years ngo one of the pro- the other fnicer pay packets (for
niinent diameters was the “ Money those who can find work) they will
Czar” (h thinly disguised William choose the second. In the ’short
Simon) who planned to. beat infla- term he may be right. But in the

lion by •‘money rationing*’. His to ]a
"f

he faces two

g
1""

;
I,!U 5

!

,ould Ml» ex.eiisiotf’of tlm il'dfara u' il
be allowed to cash cheques on ilie nearest thing the Labour l’arcy
alternate days depending on has to u ruling principle. There
whether they were horn on nn even are, of course, those further to the
or an odd day of the month. 1°^ Vfjl0 would be quite happy to

In one particular episode the 1*1, ch'IiS!? f
d,s

lllact?t* : Mr
„ , L i. L aHagli 111

1

should be careful tint lieMoney Czar faces a hostile press
is not tlieij . unwjtl jng a llv. -fho

conference, now long mil money second i 3 that in u mixed economy
rationing Inst, he is asked. He such as Britain’s today the privuie
replies: “Until we hove checked n ",d the public sectors arc so inter-

file recession in the President's mingled that any policy which rests

popularity polls. We are holding Zm^Mw!!!ll

.!!

ll),

i „
r

,

l,ac ,

t

,,*Te is n

rite economy hostaee”
shnip ditliutoniy between the tworoc economy uostage.
Is unhkcly to succeed for long.

The world of Dooncslmry fantasy In the immediate future nothing
and the world of Whitehall fact arc much can be done ubuut the cues.
not so very for apart. We too have ^ ut ‘he real target is not next Jaim-
a Money Czar in the person of Mr public expenditure White
ir, - ... . . Paper but public opinion. TheHealey. We too have money ration- development of the welfare state
mg, first in the form of public (in which it is not entirely unfair
expenditure cuts and secondly in in include the expansion u’f higher
the shape of cash limits—which in ethicalion) over ilie past generation

practice can operate os more of n 3 ,l,e
. J'r,n foiludation

lottery oven tlum the Mono, Croft tevel ifClbllo Xcndimre,
plan For alternate day cheque cash- which in spite of ail thu complaints
ing. Even the motives are similar, remains high, is a reflection nf rite

'V"
Pto«,.l policy of rat.o,.mii 1 ...0-

'

^toOMO.l
'

of' mVltl'ic wrtjccs lli.n
lie money (and its vote-wuunng prevailed In the 1960s. Thu level
corollary tax cuts) will probably of future public spending will be
be maintained until the Govcrmncni determined by the mure negative

feels It has emerged from its own public ai liLillies of toddy. In this

popularity recession. In the mean-
i

e
S!

>

f
cL 1

.

ie l1 10 11 1S a

titno «M democracy-—in its I9G0's
JJj SS, VfaEZ

sense of the creation of a more lust economic determinism about public
and a more equal society mainly spending : with luck wu nun he
through the mechanism of high nub- able .to escape from Mr Ca lingban’s

|

Anomalies of the new fees

Sir,—Your welcome tender uu pro- Many nf us feel iliul, as members
sent (luveriiiiietii pulley in relation ni the same iii.siitutimi, i lie least
rn university fees draws utteiitiuii they should lie entitled (o hope fur
in a niiiiihcr of the inadequacies is equity of I rentmem regardless of
uf the present ‘‘new" fees si rue- their countries of origin with, at
lure tTilES, Uctolier 2.S). the same lime, an expect a lion' of

BSA and Gould '

dllll.S out of nsA" vour
J6ui

deiH Sue Reid {’HIES
1 U '» Ports I'JutL C.ml.i u’lj?***?**

\\

u

gh Thomas discusses Oscar Lewis's last

project
and the light it throws on Cuba

today
t.j MIL- |II vit-Mi OL-w levs Mint- t-txiimies iu inigni Willi, ill I N ri lioris ileo iu’i ’uve|W» I.
tore tfllhs, Uctolier 28). the same lime, an expectation of n> appear beforn .1

ha* «Iwtj |
Seli-iintiiictil studeiiis are purlieu- being tihle Ui romp let e their courses .tides ..Miiniiiieo if I , t ,.wis professor of anthropology at

l.irly hard hit by He present without a nidmttl change in “the Sociological AssoehriJ 5ft1

- of Illinois, became famous
niluntil ions sysiein which is unjust mles of rite ganie’' lu'l way. die • nuiiiinu .if .wm 1 b« Un , 'Vj!'

,lA number of studies of
to both home and overseas .students II should surely uni lie imiNissiliie trov.-rsial repurt 01?

his ft'
: < the ^Children 0/ Sanches was

alike and my own university is nut f«r the Dcparuncnl of Mi Ineat ion fhieiices in ,

Ma™« ? Grtican life (C/it/drcn 01
.

alone in having gone on record in and Science to achieve a solution
.. lt,

lor cJii«um". L ,uost famuus) in Lhe course oF wl‘|t-h

favour or moving towards the which i s bmh equitable and reliable, „
l,K'-v * n°r he, „ ff verv cleverly reconsti ucicil taped

ubnliilon of fees. The following ?««' the o.mtimial erosion of ihe
, 1 ,

j

1

.,’.

1

/ ,vl.
,

*

11 f
,MU

?eem ru see at !!,arviews with people who talked 10 him
Points can he made iu favour of a imuncial slahiliiy of die universities , 1

ftbm,t ,he propvj
® 1

,-rcatc in effect, autobiographies,
rapid abandonment of the ••new'' I'm left them in a position where

,
11 ,.,;' , „ .”1

.

Hvor lhe coab U * a
,

s
D}-n lie his wile, and u large team

TO«n. then remains .little ability to offsei
| S

erl«» 5 S^.^ve 's went to Cuba with a

.
lirst, the overseas student, hnv- J*w uncertain lies und inequities of S iVnl 1 ^A Wl,h ^ t !T„,. erint from the Ford Foumlu-

ing gained Ins place cm ncademie Governmem policy.
i, 1 , .1 M01'* inqiin W^0I1,

V
S
i
M“ .ILmnni nf ilie Culnm

merit, not unnaturally wonders why Vaunt sincerely, ‘hose all«j wn, and ihe W
L
°f

nil ,,1P
'

h« is different btted against in terms g:
n-

,
srMS

j. ii iiL^hnni^‘f
e
!
VeS
^ Cu ^ wlly s1̂ MTermuen.', to hugin wm k. on l lie 1 ,

of fee. ihe apparently .simple argu- v,ce-chaucellnr, n lit Mtnply lukeit for granted ib Imbiiious task which is comme mot ate cl

mont in favour of differential or Sheffield University, i'
11 'libers of the BSA must [ u, .l.j« book* and its successors. Il repre-

C, tile firsl of three, is COil-

“ Robin
assumes
" rich ci

1 rtoud amiugements c . .... 41

"

y

unproiesswti I , serious, honest auempt 10 express
* ‘hat all students from bir,—I have timed .until

1 in terosi, the "JfJ
i,nd

.
‘hat ‘he ot] |hc Cuban revolution has meant to

countries ” are rich and all f
eP°C*i £12flm Whitehall package

!l h . „?
,tce ,s »hat of faJst'i l!!Li!, frmn .. shatUv town outside

students from “poor countries " are
t°„n ‘d poorer overseas simlenis

"

poor. (7/iES, October 14). The problems
Although the former nF these two ,!'

l

V
ese

.
siud

.

cnls «'“ i,,deed

propositions is more likely m lie
ncul°* not

.
only due to the cuor-

iruc than the Inner, we have so far
”,crcas

f
S
1

t0
\
rl,l

?
h ll,c

-v

failed to produce any means tost 'n ,

n

??l’os,:d > bl
.
[t a * sl> hecai

which has not cuiised hm-dsliip and , f
mtinferent altitudes of .so

inequity among home students—
,l ll‘o,r sponsoring governnieius.

how much more difficult would it
aympailiv with these stiulenis

be to operate any fair system uf
n

.

,,n, bc | of almin 75,000 was 111

ln""’ °'" si<le

remarkable body of paragons? .Havana.
.

Tlie BSA have been, as i, v.«( The size of the operation was large, and
.1 - . . , .i__ r.,.,.1 .. in iiiiinerriits

have been exposed, but also liecause
of the indifferent nil kudos nf some

Sympathy with these stiulenis (a
num he i‘ nf about 75,001) was men-

proposing 10 charge Gould ms Lewis had the funds to rccruil nuincroiih
Alfrcdu Barrera, i

perjury committed ut a trialm local Cuban interviewers. They conceit-
when ilUerviowed, i

2!', ,,ok
,.

p
i?^S

0, fll,Vvllole ** traced on a shntuy town. Las Yaguas,
j ¥0S son 0f t b

IIH|
.

dKu
r
Jf,°. Mlle!.v suggwi Lew : s had visited in 194G and hv iia

viewed him He was (is?) a black carpen-

ter and president uf the local neighbour-

hood cumin it tee for the defence uf the

revolution 1 a neighbourhood galvanizing

organization) who had always been fairly

interested in politics, being associated

with the old Liberal party when young

mid with the communists in the 1950s.

Experienced nnd philanthropic, In* hmg
mid interesting autobiography suggests

that he was the sort of man who, in the

end. when sex had ceased 10 lie a devour-

ing passion for him, would inevitably

have turned in political management of

one son or another : as a retired colonel

might become a magistrate.
.

*>.•!» i iik' <"<

0C.Y

.

i'kTSSTrf

/®

Cuban iwoptigiiiiflu picture of an agricullurnI cooperative.

Most of Hr- moo who tome into U.i., J1r- four moo in .his «»«.»il I'rnh-

differential ion for those from over-
,in,,

.

e{l J should not cause us to

seas? The willingness to urcnmnio- ,,c»leci ,he
.
phishi of rite 20t),0ni)

takes place. Our universities select
purely un the basis of acmlciuic
aua it)mi""- n.,.i

gcstlon of quotas an almost impos-

sible approach to operate.

Thirdly, another major casually uf

r 1- — o1—r— .......j.. ..i, 1^^^
is the hiiniv-lKiscii, self-Fin .uicing
posigradume student for whom the
fee is now pruliihiiivo. Muuy dis-

ciplines wiiich are iiuportam to our
national fmiiru are now unable in
Htrnier sufficient home students
while, iu addition, the research sup-
port nvnilublo through the research

mandatory awards.
Many of these M 11den is are in the

J.Gtll* rt!*.P..flfinllP rn ...

possihle .standards of devotion 10

1 mill and r.iirniiudc-ihicss?
Yours sincurelv,
ANTONY 1-T.KW,
Rilifessiir uF philusnphy,
Residing University.

Scottish postgraduates

Sir,—Mr I lector Thomson (THK
November 4) sues differing ford

enhance requirements iu under-

into difficulties. Some at me people mu-i- says mat :
" ('copies eyes n«w

L i,a„ler fchapter six ol

viewed hat
1 harsh things to stiy about opeiied by his unfulfilled promises, ties » explicitly, “we

lie Revolution, and in particular a certain
i,cen caught in the net of ms own ties

nQW as wc j-jj helot

“X", whose account was Inter confiscated (page 209). (The publication of lour
( 2-i4).

(and therefore cannot be published). Men will surely damage him unless ne
T1 Government

approached Lewis independently and has already suffered for
^

u”“,
'
l'S lujahh, education ; all

linfl I1I1HI1-.1. 1 .li.i'ni :.inl,lrt Bn.-iiilniMsf<- ..,1, ;«•!, ni-i»Qiini»I|ly read nv Lite POllD i>ri iOm >
ru;i 1— f-.

ihed by Darrera, cent in favour. Remembering that

1 « hoi shy per- Lewis’s team was helped by a mini-

l* been described l»er of Cubans (most of whom were

anywhere near members of the Commumsc Youth)

h nostalgia Lite and bearing in mind that, except

restaurants that yQ |- the indiseteet " X opponents of the

'iein of types of regime would probably be less likely 10

and so on. In a collaborate and talk than friends of it,

and interesting a cautious observer might guess that, 111

is story) Barrera 1969-70, the Revolution had the entmtstas-

m’r eat as well tic support of about half the population,

the Revolution” That is my own doubtless superficial

judgment after last being in Cuba about

10 frill

>

11, wnrlr. liin came time 35 Lewis. Blit I WOUltj

allowances.
, hl .v |ll|llk ,- it ,,„d ilie Unlverrm

Those over 18 on enrolment have
,if Strathclyde is proud of il*°PJ“

to pay fees in addition and do 11m
, riU|j|j„|, and of the sigtiiflcnm n^>

nnd a more equal society mainly
through the mechanism of high pub-

lic expenditure—is being hold hos-

tage.

political determinism as well.

There remains the more ininic-

l iivanuuiu [iuumku me rewami .... .. .1 ,

councils has suffered because of ‘l'»'bfy r«r * »ld,‘

the liiuiicr nues of fee now navahlc lenaiicc. Betiiiist any awards t*

Fnuniflv U.on. un, Mill eelwd fro .nondalary, Hr-V

formal r hi ranee ruqtitrcintw"
chief conMrt ,

tlu-v think fit and ilie UalveraO

Ilf Strathclyde is proud of
IlJJjJ em m^SStf

tradiiiiMi and of the sipu iennt
nj ^ reliable

hers of mm nre siudenis «• J«re ^coming
1

ticli ii- vi’ high standards In ihvir » tarol and Rend

ly damage him unless he
Government has given work, (lie same time as Lewis. But L wouiti

iiffercd for lus assertions,
. .

. education : all those interviewed freely adinil that Lhat is a subjective and

^nittbly ,. ‘'gild bVL‘iie HOl lih

—

iicchiil
1

rniiv, Ifircth*-fact needs in he faced artistic not a scientific judgment, just:
as

mar, a white pedlar, pimp that despite much unemployment anti Lewis's selection of people to iniervie

trker before 1959, became a underemployment, most Cubans before looks like deriving from the insuiic t or a

for tb-—*> - -4,.j afici lUu loco .11 a 1.- •..•tn. U<xlcv>latmu table Of e SC ECU-

tSnjeuas a chairman of were not of scliool age ; and most Cubans tist.

for his local defence com- were not ill. lltus for this majority, the “The government has asked too much
here Benedi has obviously Revolution must have been a mixed bess- people’ is Bnrrern’s judgment,
tine oE a leader in the revo- mg in many respects even though they ®

» J.

Fourthly, there uro Mill overseas
postgraduates prepared to under- subject to indiscriminate cuts nr

'''m, ^homsim should twt cafl^
,

. diately relevant question of how
There are two reasons why the

jasl year's spending intentions are
broad question of public expend!- working out in practice which is

ture needs to be discussed at this the other reason why November is

time of year. First, it is in Novcm- an important month in the public

ber that the PESC (Public Expen- expenditure year. Here we run

.inure Survey Ceu.mk.ee) cycle ^a^VepenacMforeumrollSns
reaches its chmax and hrm de- public spending. In fact the oppli-
clsions about the level of public cation of cash Ihnlt3 to university
expenditure next year—and less grants—polytechnics and colleges

firm ones about spending in sue- a
£
a protected from the full rigour

cccding years—are taken. Secondly,
, „

c
ri

mi
;

ts t*ie*r
.
mor

f
tQl"'

etJLi tuous financing—lias produced con-
it 15 in November too that the first fusion and reduced public account-
tentative indications ore received ability. First, it has made aensibla
of how last year's decisions are planning for the future, or even for

postgraduates prepared to under- „ '
.

Mr a.son ..

take courses in ibis country, but tho discuminu.iuce wiihuiii nut ice, mi
{MmA \ t-m ranee requlren#®*

^
days when universities might nccopt 1111

1

,
!'

J ‘wH
,, ‘‘ L

m

,
«*-<““• i.niruncu HWiidorw

i tfcg

overseas Students of unproven or throc-youi cmirse has no giianm- any 1 use I would have ihoiS

ability are long past. Most now tee that an awin'd for tliu fii si yt.u
j t WilS ihu standard of l .

ff

operuic rigoi-ous scleciiuu proced- Wl^ continued siih.seqiieiiil>.
| lia l degree that nwttcr

.^! 0[ en-

ures und the overseas postgraduiitos Tl‘0 contrast between the ire.it- riiao any general impressions*

admitted make considerable contri- went boiii of ilie mandniory aw.ird
lrun re standards. ,

but ions to our research which students with one GCE A level and Mr Thumson nag
i ^

should be seen clearly as a benefit lbo 16-year-old sLiidcni with no more into David WoiKcr

to ihe United Kinsiloni, This is qualifications who wishes to stay ai the mlructions of wv
l! 1.^1 . 1 .. . .1 . r.ihftnl 1 «1 ilm •» Mmu nVtll furm 11 «... V O Ml cure

ures und tlie overseas poMigruduutas
admitted make consldernhic contri-
butions to our research which

moreover narticuinrly true in engin- school In tho M new sixth form
^ I.. „.L. _i_ . I_ _ anil H10 iPAafnlnnt nf thu n t\

muiL-o siandartis* , -,^1,

Mr Thomson li« J Smore into David TOrJJJtt*
mi the hi iructions of

versiiv than I. am sure 9**%
ded. The point kato ff* fr

Nefircd from Castro's fnvour in the the country nnd lind no sense of belong- ill from iindcr-nourisumenL : others just of Barrera s (page 209) seerns to me
“r ly 1960s, had just published books ing to a neighbourhood lhat the other liked the old sweet potatoes which, like likely to reflect the truth of what many
jralch criticized the direct ion being taken three hud. A Waiter, who claimed very many other good things of the past, people us a whole think in Cuba, since
by the Revolution and “X”s depositions (falsely) to be closely related to the ex- such as bars and cigars, are few and far a f ter an it is known that the number
vere obviously likely to he embarrassing, dictator, Batista, he worked consistently between. “It seems wherever Russian 0 f political prisoners are legion (that

. "Project Cuba” wn* rhprpfnre hastily well in his job and was early on very iron touches a piece of land, no more subject is scarcely mentioned here) and
»ound up, though fominarelv Lewis had enthusiastic for the Revolution. For a sweet potatoes grow on it", says Barrera, if such a thing is said by a poor mulatto

jbtady sent a lot of material back to the time he was even a member of the Union Another consistency iu life heforc and .plasterer who was once a communist,

JfSA. Subsequently both fastro and his of Young Communists but he resigned Qfter ihe Revolution (a point made then it will certainly be being said by

fetoer launched attacks on Lewis—and when' that organization asked hint to go implicitly not explicitly) is this : either people who were once middle class

[Mirectly on manv of the rest of us who to the country to cut cane and leave lus before or since 1959 no one has miy sense (about whom this study explicitly was
pled Cuba in those years- the first family in a rotten one-room flat. (After-

t j,at iaw should (or could)- he something not, but who do have a right to views).

working out in practice.

A year ago The THES wrote:

the current year, extremely diffi-
cult In the past universities were
at least assured of the use of a

“If public expenditure In general, fjyed amount of resources. Now
or spending on higher education in they cannot be sure how much their
particular, is cut, it will be because grant will actually buy.

,we so choose, not- because we have
.

..Tb0 second objection to cash

;
no choice.” At that :time, many 3

,n is *s no one can really

people, disputed, this statement: Vre
1
r5®i* a.'SSSS,

t
t

l?aI

publl* .e'wuin*
much as you, they, ergMod* but education, tho DBS, the UGC, and

..there Is no choke; the alternative tho local authorities—or Is tetrode
,

Is national economic collapse. The u
,
0!i,ns whp press wage claims with

,
events of the past year have proved 5f

8r®^,’«0lJj
succe

f
5 or

,
ovfn

them wrong. -The budget deficit
bankers who maik die value of the

~ j
xno onagei ueticit pound up or down for good reason,

lias turned out Jo be much lower for bad reason or for no reason,
than expected which indicates that at all? It can be argued that tlie

many of the panic cuts made over second group - la just , as Influential

the past 18 months were not neces-
n fixing the real level of public

sarv after all Private {nvMrniAnt 1HPP?CC *°f higher education as tlie 1

sory arter an. rnvate investment grst in a time o£ stiJl id infla{ion
remains sluggish m spite, of lower and under a policy of cash limits
iutercst rates and the lesser demand There will always be deep poll li-

fer funds from the Government. cal divisions about what proportion
Unemployment has remained *be GNP should be devoted to

high in spite of, or rather because “^umpdon. private and public,

.£. tho cuts in Ml on public pu°bli
"T
Bm ISrelv ffire Xi'd

services, So thA straight economic be no ilisagreement that once a
case for cuts in public expediture decision has been taken, it should
looks much weaker today than 12 at least be effective. Having set our
month* nan great public services adrift on a^ sea littered with the debris oFHoweier, the approach of a deflation It. seems sensible to pro-
general election seems : to have vide.them at leait with rudders.

’

V » <HWI VHJCa ail kllw LUO L IV W UUU LlUJUglfl
or completing courses embarked some of ilie TSA courses are very ^
upon on terms which radically similar to ilie norrnul further edu- 1—
changed in mid-stream as a result cation courses, rejects from which
oF Government policy. can apply for a TSA grant. This LcCtUrtTK pay

Lest this letter should convey tho Gilbertlan situation surely needs
impression of .intemperateness at a investigation and the development

ti*

time when the country has been of a rational financial support tion nf IJniverdV *r
passing through a period of extreme policy for all post-school students, paigning io persuaat

ecppomlc' difficulty, I would wish Otherwise, full-rime professional vvrnment io be “

Sir,—At a timc wh€pjn
u csjj

linn nf UniverdVWc frg
paiguing to Pc”ua

_
e

mtle. “fj!

to stress that the universities cor- and vocational courses will been inu generous in
pofately have already absorbed a a luxury for those whose parents salary claim
considerable cutback In resources can afford them. note that ib«
resulting In hardship for both staff Yours sincerely.

|ias mihlishc
and students aiike. In aii of this A. G. PEACE, colkiu-based
the student body 19 the most vlilner- President, T .l{c
able, whether through

' direct finan- Association of Principals of „ aecc.al pressure or re3ucod faculties. Colleges, Bolton Technical College.

Ppnnno TlnlvorcWv
tions

-
on hIs tJ,e executive vursiiv ^Jccturenang university committee of The British Socio- &I2J2 noint

KcgiMrnr, . .. we 0f that coneress « bourgeois Intel- turbulent years or Revolution nave
]]ave been wtong to emphasize sugar so enca or rove, bui »

Strathclyde ^alg
r

bou?elois libellfrs agents peopld much as they were. It is surprls- sn-ongjy in die new economy (which thus views are drastic nnd do not tvmthe— f the CIA and^fflllaenCB 1e?vlcS 3 in* t0 Ei,uI 0sca
r
Lewis a3 «, De Tocque- turned out not to be so new after all), I is quite so wise as Lewis first thought.

F pcfurers* 08y
1 sialism vou iSf not be allowed vIIle oF

f
ub»" Revolution, but lie doilbt whether such people's tongues are Delinquents would not like to live in a

Lecturers Pdy
)conie to Cuba*

*
oJ? doo?s wfll 1

remain Reaves no doubt that m the new housing
ite s0 sile)lt nOTr .in respect oE Castro’s state where Benedi was dictator : I d

Sir —At a time wfiffliS. Je«* IndeHnftelv'd Ano L estates, as in the old slum, sex Is the
l ltervention in Africa.. advise Fidel to liave an ncmerator dug

fllSTSf University ^ M^'tlom dlivI «e. ^minant obsession of nil and
b atracI as th did about -10 or 50 metres deep and every

uaiunina to persuade ^1

1

. - lit « h- 1JS«rf?»
linceA sundry. None of the men and few of the ;

om®. ...
f , Oscar tluie one of those obstinate cases came

Stress: asrASpaSH:

i°giuiy

bt
ii^8 by r ssrsiss

“sl 12
Pennno Tlnivorclfv

huh* on ms oanait, the execunvurenang university committee of The British Sofia.
Sj*—‘You have recently carried !?fl

ca
J

Association has decided to
aaver rise merits for a considerable b>ack all posts in sociology in
number of vacant posts (including Malaysia unul Dr Ali is either
a chair ‘n sociology) at the Univer- released or brought to trial.

?/
Penang, Malaysia. f would be glad to provide further

'mSWTL -T
e
1
dgad

^
ns

,?
f lhe info™a‘ion fur anyone considering

case_ of a ^sociologist and colleague, applying for Mich a postDr Sycd Hussain Ali, a lecroreF in ..Yours faithfully"
sociology at the University of KEITH KELSALLMalaya, Kuala Lumpur, who lias President, .. .

• •

been hold without trial at Kamun. British Socioloaical iu„rin ,i,mCamp s
f
ln

,
ce December 13 Ends® straw

Assodflllon
’

y unsuccessful represent^- London WC1.
’

tag students '^‘"rrtuning ^;- BE the Cnhn ,V,UM
T

n^ate

during the indiMtrW^ w ^^ban Revoluhon.
Guanabocoa, just next

*•#£ 'jfcSESXJPPyjT* pgr^^YU,ulwn
-

somethas Sly meant defence committee. It is nor clear how
ridiculous onoma 1?

®J,d
partly Braf %£f [en: tying the Revolution. An SKH'hireTs a

8
n extra' deity : Lenin gpes ‘ the others were chosen.; “families that

Ford Coiupany */&!?) ; r # Co temporary .Cwta. ^ Santl BSara^and Yemfya. represented different socioeconomic

dm Government . & rjJ^es,

.

Ruth M. Lewis and Susan ^oneside ^ *
. t0 Jevela were sought out for study ; others

rrHSSb. J '.f1-25.
' -University of Illinois Press, ^SewdL) were met by happenstance

Senior lecturer, ment
: —^ flBinillB—M—

^

SSSSS#?^ ! .

•

•
.

. .

pects,. Four- W umefi may have some cor-

rections to.ntnke.
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An Pays dc In Muglc, by Henri
Mi'cIlhiix

edited by Peter Broome
Al h Ion e Press, £6.00 and £2.75
ISRN 0 485 14711 4 and 12711 3

fienri Midi anv
by Peter Broome
Athlone Press. £5.75 nnd £2.50
[SUN 0 485 14605 J mid 12205 7

These two volumes belong to rhe
Baconian category of books to be
‘ efrewed and digested ", in this case
by anyone interested in French
poetry and unable to conceive of
imrtfawhito intellectual pitsisure
without Intellectual effort. They
represent a major achievement in
Wic study of n reputedly •' difficult "

waiter wfiom rJie French have never-
theless considered, for the past 10
yearn at least, as one of the
clflsstfjues du XXe si&cle.

1th ni tins point »f view, it comes

JJ
a .surprise that in .In Pans dc In

Manic we ap|Mjemlv have file first
cnncal edition of a work hv
Mahiiiix

; mid It will therefore be
doubly welcome if—us it umply
deserves tn do—it prompts similar
serinmy of other iudividuul texts.

Specialists may quarrel over die
choice of 4 ii Pays dc la Manic, but
its (deceptive) surface .simplicity is
sure to give encouragement, to the
first-time reader who niuy have
heard only of Midinux’s hernicti-
cisni. More significantly, it is as
characteristic ns anything by this
i rot can figure : to emer Tils poetic
universe is indeed to venture into
a houndloss Inuj of magic where
poetry is subject to shifting definl-
uoii, a hind tliat diverts, disturbs
defies.

Fur (lie exploration of this unique
territory we have a sure-footed
guide in Dr Broome. His introduc-

tion illuminates die flicniniir nml
stylistic ureas of in teres l in ;m
Imaginative mid siinitil.uiug iiuuuer,
while i he uiiuhtriisive coniinentaries
—necessarily original given the
viriiiul absence of previous duse-
rondiiigs—combine sensitive exegesis
wnli an impressive variety of paral-

,

""d cum ra sis in he found
elsewhere mi Miclimix, a euiuhinu-
( uni never before altempicd (eitherm English or in hVemrlil for nnv
single text, »ud one which affords
Hie reader u

i sense of global fuinili-
a™Y with Micluiux’s world.
The companion study is equally

?
F ,ove and scholarship.

Animated hy sin eagerness m share
hisig ii-,, sumained hy ilie conviction

«;J l,C
,-
amsM

.

c ideologlcnl

of mUi!1|J lly
.
Imc s,

.
,LI- r liberal ing funof Micliatlx s Work, u is the productof nn acute mind in phase with the

poet’s infernal rhyilims ”, and2-- th
.
at wha ‘ jt transmits

ultimately remains approximations.

1’artia. larly outsiiui.ling features
ni tins monograph are iis hiouraohi-
ral section, ulLiuied to the work of
a man wlm.se existence Is a pm.
1 1Mined endeuvour lo escape il,e
fixhy ot definition nml classifica-
tion, and its scope, in spile of the
const nun is of lengih. F„r iiMiniM:i\
Broome has managed lo find stmen
A*i il chapter on Miihmi\\ p.iini.
[ng, probably the first such account
in IviiRlivh: ms iiigiUHOiHcly orgau-
i'/cd chapter on themes’, which
allows for mi apprurkitlim of the
cjironnlogicnl tJovulopuicnt and
slmulLmieonsly preserves I he iniee-

SSL
of

,

" c
,

.'"dividual works
discussed

; urn! its vigormix style,
often urrusliiiu in its collocations,
genera lly reflecting the empathy
between author and subject, midalways ensuring elucidation with-
out emasculation.

Naturalist’s story

i ard
University Press, £1 1.55

S 0 674 833171

As i lie title i I self reveals, flit
Lamarck nml book is fraught with the miliar''

amhivnkiu uiiitudus inwards
Lamarck's achievements. The
Spirit nf Susie»l refers to Luimirck'a
aiteiupls (o put his oh-c-i vutions
into an all-embracing order in a

way reminiscent of the p/ii/asap/ies

i-rance 1848-1945 marxism and PoliticsVolume II : Intellect, Taste
and Anxiety

Ralph Miliband

ineodore Zeldin
ExeeHemly done. Often terse and illuminating,

"

displaying remarkably little disingenuousnessor
pure cam, it shows nicely that to wage the
ideological struggle effectively need nol require
ihi rdcniless defence ol one's own intellectual
ego. New 5wiety. ‘Miliband is to be congratulatedon af tempting the impossible and coming out witha surprising degree ol success.' The Times
J-i/iu attonal Supplement. £3.50
O.y/anl Pape, hacks £1 .75

ify any standards ZeldinV achievement is

remarkable . . . The massive and artfully, often
amusingly, deployed research would make these
books memorable in any case. Bui the sheer
excitement comes from an approach sullicicmly
origma! to leave llie options open. This is history
nsn should be written.' New Sourn- £]5

cany ivioaern France
1560-1715 Marxism and Literature

Raymond Williamsnuuni DiiPLlS

l
!
1
°f

ollS'1, and con.sciciiliou* study of
formative period of French history . . . Official'

,0
.
0ni here, hut Ihe aullior'a own

interests and sympathies arc wider than theirs -

™«i2i?
UnlS

J
t
-lhe F^nch Provinces in the age of

^ 354.2J 1 V.^.fV'

•Raymond Williams is important not just lor whathe ay, bul forwhere he stands . . . The explorationsand integralions which I his hook makes will bringa major pressure |° bear on academic literary
h

criticism and its inshtntinnc 1 w»... .V
£3.50 Oxford Paperbacks £1.75

Nature and Industrialization
Tiimnrrswiy^c# * —

Sweetness and Light Alasdair Clayre
The Queen Anne' Movement
1860-1900

This is the course anthology for part offlic Open
Universijy A101 Arts Foundation Course. It

contains poetry and prose written between 17fi0
nnd 1 860 on the theme of how industrialization

! Marie Glrouard
Tho Queen Anne style oF architecture flourished
Itt the Inst forty years or the nineteenth century.
Mark Glrouard shows how it developed as the

nl reeled patterns nnd conditions ofwork, the
physical landscape, und man's view of nature.
Illustrated £5.95 paper covets £2.95

constrictions ofrigid Qothicism were thrown off,
explores the move towards 'sweetness and

ligjit with all the wit and learning that

The Inequality of Pay
Sir Henry Phelps Brown

lUusSatod£15
ric,oria^ ^-owtiry /Joitse. Why docs or should one person earn several times

morality and Architecture relies mainly on the principles ofsupply and

David Watkin more significance in the differentiation of the

,

ou
5

by class, status, and power, The
aim of this book isto examine both ways of
accountingfor inequality ofpay and to use the
Insights thus gained to assess the possibilities of
achieving a more equal society. £7.95

2Slf!8iD ?evsper architects and architectural
claimed that their chosen style of

architecture is not merely a style but a truthful,
rational way of building evolved inevitably In
responso to society’s needs, David Watkin exposes’
the falfacies of t his ‘hist orielst’ approach,
?aj* sJi°ws how it undermines our appreciation of
individual genius. £2.95

Oxford University Press
^

-
:
-
L

V Nancy F Partner“ J x IUCI

Serious Entertainments
jThe Writing ;oI History in the Twelfth-Century England

2?
t
JS

t82^' ,8,
J,# Db^octive. dispassionate, or disinterested hlatnrv

• S ®F-teSr?*3—i Strife

SSgS^SEiSSaSS
?
edjcimwv. gossip of, dubious provenance, fedes ot

rnarvrffl Wd miracles intertwined with

“dety^ ms
1

?
501,10 ^ rMl trulIb!f 89501,1 m medieval

; ; :

: • The University of Chicago Press

126.Buckingham Palace Road London SVVlw!
‘

D. M. Jamieson

Molecular
I

Pdiiciplcs of Physical Chemistry
by Uobcrt M. Rosenberg

ISBN0 MMlwS I'n!SS
' E,97S

Gleanii

!*u,,iy Politic!
by John '/vesper

scholarly neither of these over- he died some three

turned away themes plays a major part anyiliing called evol...

of the in •artflfn.i
001

^Kflurkhnrdt's book. Instead it pro- came on the scene) tins is a mis

lo the m-e i^rffnl reconstruction of the leading description nf his work,

n rdc-r ti K chronnlo^cul development of Although Burkhardt compares

“ architecmS >>
d belief m rrnnsfarmism, Lamarck with some of his contem-

governniem Pm. ^^Snbuting special importance to. Ins porarios, lie does tins principally to

Mr ZvSr of spontaneous generuumi, Utablisli the extent of Lamarck’s

e;u'ly narti^nd,- ^l^studv of Keo'ogy and paleonto- originality. It may he important to
arHsansiiip

the Jr: . m* mtimaie knowledec of know how far Lamarck s ideas were

novel, hut it is not the most excit-

ing historical question. Lamarck’s

die illliei IIIUILU UI utmury niniu&y, ii-.saEiuits i.am.iiu
|

“
,,,r5 .

And, for nianv hiolo- with later nineiccnlh - century i

5 he rather than Darwin, was
i|-adiiioiis. Since the word evolution

£ founder of evolutinn For- Was never used hy Lamarck (indeed

inch' neither of these over- he died some three decades before

jLi themes plays a major part anythinu called evolmioimry biology

building devices
P
of jW’ ®n

h
d',^

j»iu-ty°

m
ThofiEh"

1

critw
b ^Burkhardt nlso "emphasizes Lam- ing historical question. Lamarck's

have been few «« u
4 *1

iirfc's description of himself as a social presuppositions, shared wirh

temporary ahSiiS^ ‘Sunilist-pnllnsophor ”, un aitri- many contemporaries also need ln-

po li5 rg-oidniwltf* ’i^ fcotion which reveals Lamarck’s be- vestigalion, as do Ills associations

because i!m
tt
|JL\'

<|lS that the aim of science Is tlio with philosophical and medical trndi-

periods of Instruction of a general system lions. Because these Issues do nor

ovcj noliricsSflfS
eu^W wwre. Such a project emailed fall within the stonclurd reiidcrines

_s-of-principie.
,jctauctj observation of the of Lamarck as either an elghlecntn-

tMinr.il world mid attention to philo- century naturalist or a prc-Durwm-

A new physical chuinisti'v textbook
should lie well received, the old
standard hooks having grown u littlo
long in the tooth.

l)r Knseiihei'g’.s himk aitem pis to
cover the subject wit lumt slinking
nmtliciuaiiciil difticuliics nnd udnpts
a molecular ii|iprnucli at an early
singe, presenting an outline of kine-
V? •llwnry’ u wavo niechanicHl

nna ,' 1
!-

011 °
S

F alo
,
ms “«»1 molecules

c.nl- .i
dls

.

cusslo,“ of spectroscopy and
statistical mechimics before moving

Jhermedyntunics nnd
kinetics. 1 hu book ends with the

Hi fpn,PulSory sections oil solids,

cE ’ T,
,

.

,rrncos a,,d
L

»»«won»!e.
cues. Tins approach Inis many
advantages, although Jfoscnbqrp
oxamplc, the rcluilnuship li'etwacn
tho classical and statistical discus-
sion of cnimpY is not purMied cffi’c-

1,,
,

,ok iwnurally
different chupters.

> - »-

The wriring of n sitccussful gen-
cral physical chemistry Irxihnok
makes groat denumds on thu aiilhnr
since tho covorago must lie consis-
temt. No one, iinwudays, ciui claim
to bo equally conversant with nil
asjiccts of the subject nnd own
assessing the rclmlve Importmice of
tlio many to|>ics to be covered ro-
quircs an exceptional Udent If tlio
book is to iliave a wide npnoaJ. Such
a choice is, of cour.sc, subjective but

j|
must moot certain ground rules

If it is to ttdiieve uccenmbi'Uty and
some of Rosenbei-g’s decisions arc
questionable. ilie Schvodingei'

th^
n
J«rn^l

C,I
i worM niid*n t tenUon tn pb i io- century -----

<l^ifcfflphical premises mid method. But tan evolutionist tbev tend to

Lamarck’s natural hlsLory is ignored,
familiar

JM! ifiKiimrably described by Burkliardt, Burkhardt has written a nmch-
POstmesZ^En^i, touches the philosophical needed intuHectuul bingraphy of

c
“, U

i. f dimensions of his thought. This Lamarck, but one which does nut

Where ins book kcii;t jfljnenancY reveals a sc jkiration in encompass the whole ot Lumurcus
s in systoniatioally demofc-Barkhardi.’s mind between nbserva- oeuvre. His physico - cnenucalsystemlatioally dnfiMjurdfi mind
by means of copious quotol
side’s consistency when ip*
* l -i, ‘,wn "oiious about tS* Aliiiougli Burkhartag uuvi iiibanj
origins, extent and aviid|[nus Latnarck in the evolutionist
guverunicnt. Tbc literanr^ARimp and labels him u “ mechanist”

j. .t.. 5 i. i. ..I

... oeuvre.
.tion and ratlnci nation which Lam* theories. Ills pnndermgs on scientific

rarck himself explicitly rejected. method, his special interest in tun

rkhardt uncritically nervous system and psychology are
.u. -

• mentioned only in passing.

Judging by the amount of detail.
I 1 - ! . Uiam f,.,. cnar!gll<t« ill

guverunicnt. JhcliteiBijpi .^mpand labels him u “ mechnnist ” Judging by the amount or ueraii.

tlielr strife is then ia^ he does not teach us much about the book is written for specialists in

reveal a discrepancy total idiher evolutionary traditions or the history of science. The large

Mb,.d MMl»^ {Wl..lHl..l»..l.. .... .

between the practicalt3S
one ..

authoi

nl a discrepancy toiat Neither evolutionary traditions or the history of science. The large

and practice aigiifturti ,»«haiiistic thought. It Is inode- number of lengthy quotes from the

or’s view) of die ifluare to assign titles without a crl- writings of Lamarck and his con-

iw\n t-Krt ivnai<i!nal ilun ilv«l nnil Inlnitm&rl diraifnafinn nf fomnArfli'iiaw fall trflnSllltCCl lPLO

just as easily as “ medio nist
hese points should he on object
non fa die fallacy of labelling.

L. J. JordanovaiMS|s
U»r;ile—have appeared^ _

’ Current-current theory

E“ if* taction,
piS;.«« Tnd teWfSte®"*' Tallin

July
’ orSl»r»aPM62102|

generated Physics is an area of study
logy. As a.BuIdo “gjrj^fgihe frontier, of physical know-
alone tills book is w and vast strides have been
money * '

manner In which it is believed

mathematical theories of physics

should behove, as appropriate.
-

t]10 |,The Cnbibbo Hypothesis is then

used as the jumping-board for
;

con-

em ohvsical orediclions. -Jrhis_ is

equation Is intiwhiced In a helpful,
logical manner yet is first applied
in a discussion of the hydrogen
atom end die physical principles
are lost behind a welter of mathe-
matics, Solution kinetics warrants
one paragraph and intermolccuJar
forces, as applied to gas imperfec-
tions, littlo more.
To hie credit the author uses

references liberally to extend die
scope of his book, yet, once again.
Uio approach is uneven. Ills detailed
discussion of the wave mechanics
of atoms and molecules mnkes good
use of recent research papers, while
nls sketchy description of reaction
dynamics cites books and reviews
which are over 10 years old. A
great strength of tho book is the
large number of numerical prob-
lems it provides and the author
makes good use. of oxerclscs in the
*2 itself. Many aro token from
research papers and experimental

£2!iL
nre

.

ll
u
ed extensively for illus-

tration, although the descriptions of

brlof
nmerUa * tecbn^uos are very

^.°ok is aimed pi imarily at
tne junior nnd senior years in
American universities. It requires
some previous exposure to many

i

SUWMW covered and so Is

l BSP0T â Peal to first yoar
I

students in the United Kingdom^le a general physical chemistry
textbook has limitations for second
mid nerd year students, who tend

*£«
u
2
a

I”?16 sPecialired books. So
the book Is unlikely to find its way
?r. t0 utany student bookshelves in
®hJS rountry. It cannot be recoin*

ff*2ded a
j?

» main jine textbook

P>'
cause of its omisslous, but that

,
« not to deny tlio excellence of

i

many of its sections.

M, J. Pilling

sermun^
uam ao j ......— -c. —

creto physical predictions. —
- j-

tbe most valuable aspect ot this

book. For any theory of the weak

iTpVtf- hywnrfarp
n
P”.^?

behind them a» physics the rather sophisticated such as pionjiecay^mto a muou or

I hortatory or dUacm Mg *m-ent-current theory which is now electron, beta decay
nnd xl par-

evidence about wid Pl
ffl
.3flnifcved to explain the way ill neutron, knon, signia

the subtle "lain part of the book is cesses. Wie
^SfSSmted SE

Cndfli-nlUt " virtuous gjpided accordine to the natural hensive and well-prescnteu, t p

and

°

l

Republira" of weakfnoccssTnto those ally the veiy complex nucleon

Drlee ” ?
H
May 0118 W r^et«s®,

rt ^ n 8 leptons only (muons, elec- processes.
, ,

,

Per that whal antl neutrinos), purely had- . The closing chapters delude two

wanted was what
,

decays which violate topics which branch from diemam-

waiited—freedom wt J>^®|erc^Ilr8e or parity conservation, stream of the book. Tho TirsL of

mwe widely sfTL replim Proteases. Theso latter, these topics is an omple discussion

SSESier wSuM 80 ^1,51 ^lepton ic processes, occupy of the state-of-plav vrith regard to

hi?r
P
finrcVn

of the discussion. The describing the weak and e/ccfromug-

« of P“»JS*!!!SS'HW-thral, (or the form of ...tic intor»ct.on by a unified Utoory.

>r and mat *<• I0r 'ts insnricanon is kaou system .

rl,et
?i,P ’“She idealist given. This Is a delightful The book has a superficially

y^liran oarty politics • ;^®jaro of the book—the way in attractive air as it is Papei oocfc
American P 7^ rBtiw theories (as opposed to facts) printed wirh unjustified l*n®s mu
t]l0, model”- L^ri (K 2.

carly Presented aB such, and a restricted character s?t (no bold

Federalist moue*^ L^'ories me justified by refer- — -• - crammed with

^ce

S
flf

P
the

t0 observed ' physics and the

sionalle imposed
[

8
oPg —— T

that i* «°
l *s£’W9s

plladon, slwrt oti r
j,0ni^

will *&£
, . . the e

*?S2rthe st»w
,

1800” In which i
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I

notes. But jb®1
.

a bare four PaB^on m

tween 1/7 of
flf

fooic.

page infrastTUCtor®
t fatM

remains to add
Ji,

s^aSurai

J“*t published

Lalng: The Philosophy

? p°litic* of Psychotherapy
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.. Italics in a text crammed^
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of <(00 pages it cannot be considered

eX
Tha interplay of. mathematics and

phisidi a ^ b
P
sk feature In the study

of theoretical physics, is brought out

extremely well, although it may be

somewhat htweful on the

>
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THE identities of persons

SNAKES
A Natural History

Second Edition

H. IV. Parlor, revised by
A G. C CarnnrtfSon

First published by the Brili:n

Uiiseum (tlalural Hislory) m t9C5
unU;r the Hilo Nalurol IliJoiy ul

Snakes, ih'3 book is now made
available in a new edition,

thoroughly updated to reflect (he

most recent research Imdinijs.

Cornell, 108 pages, £2 50

KEATON
The Silent Features Close Up

Daniel Moem
This book is the first convincing

analysis ol whol the film's me
ahout. how Ihey work, why they

aro funny—in short, why ll'ey

aro classics.

Californio, u37 pages, £2 05

Editor! by Ameho Oltsenborg
Rortv

In this volume Inutesn ct.nior

philor-o pliers extend Iho cmi-
S'Clnroliori ol ihe topic ii«iat«d m
Personal idenlily (Califurma.

1975).

California. 133 p;ige>. C.l.nJ

NAMING NECESSITY AND
NATURAL KINDS

Edited by Stephen P. Schwartz

Some of iho koy p»pors belling

for ih Die theory, as doveluiitid L>y

Km ih S. Oonneltan. IVnl Kiiphe
and Hilary Putnam, aro collected

in :his itliiminnling nni'K-logy.

Cornell, 27? p.nos, f?.P5

THEORY AND PROCESSES OF
HISTORY

Frederick J rnggarl. vmh a nnv
prctaco by Ken.ulh Bork

Frederick Teoaorl‘& Theory of

History ond Tho Process of Hib-

tory are widely regarded as clas-

sics in ihe field i f historical

lliuory. and aro reprinted lo-

goi her in Him volume.

California, 32"J pr>g>.s. £3.10

OZU
Hia Lifo and Films

Donald Richie

This book, acclaimed as "one
of the bed studies ol u film

director ever written " is now
available In papaiback.

California, 275 pages, C3.L0

ARCHAIC TIMES TO THE END
OF THE PELOPONNESIAN WAR
Translated Documents of Greece
and Rome, Volume 1

Edited by Charles W. Fornara

This series of translations has

been planned io »n.»ke available

the masB of valuable documen-
tary material buried In inscriptions

and papyri and in the vyorks of

Greek and Roman grammarians,

minor historians and lesser-known

literary figures.

Johns Hopkins, £-40 pages. £2.95

the mabinogi and other
MEDIEVAL WELSH TALES

Translated and edited by
Patrick K. Ford

Mr. Ford jjivas us. newly and

brilliantly translated, the heart ol

the Welsh tradition In its Integrity

—a true contribution to wcild

literature.

California. 205 pagan. E1.B5

VIRGINIA WOOLF
A Critical Reading

Avrom Fleishman

This wide-ranging consideration

ol ell nine of Virginia Woolje
malor novels mokes use of bio-

graphical, historical, fnythlpal.

Formal and htaraiy-luatorlcai

approaches lo provide a compre-

hensive view of. the novelist’s ari.

Johns Hopkins. 232 pages. £2.95

THE CUSTOM-HOUSE OF
DESIRE

A Haif-Cenlury of Suireallst

Stories

Translated, with an - Introduction

by J, H. Matthews

This selection of 47 short narra-

tives by 24 surraallst writers illus-

trates the whole gamu* of air-

realist alyle over the porlod 1022-

1973.

California. 318 penes. £2:20

OF GRAMMATOLOGY
Jncqims Derrida, translated by
Oayatri Clinkravorly Splvak

Gayatrl Spivak’s uulh lrltntive

iranslallon of Derrida’s De la

Grammalologie is an event ol

great Importance for liiiin.*nisiic

studies in the English-reading

worid.

Johns Hopkins, 35

4

pil0fts, £4.45

JAPAN IN THE MUROMACHi
AGE

Ediiod :>v John Whitney hull ond
Toyodn inkoshi

Tliio volume orovidcs a new intoi-

prolation of too Murnnmclil ape
11334-1573). ’-hich has long
boon nmono lho lu-vst ncfllociud

,iiul rni.vin Jorjiiiod ctn'ip'.urs of

Japanese history.

California, .3/5 p»q.j3. £3.70

SPACE, TIME AND SPACETIME

Lawrence Sk/ar

Dr. Sklar examines a number of

crucial pioblsms concerning the

nature of spnee and time which

require fur their resolution the

resources of philosophy and of

physios.

California. *23 papas, £1.45

SACRED DISCONTENT

The Bible and Western Tradition

Herbert N. Sohneidau

Mr. Schneldau draws upon an-

thropology. archaeology. Ilieiary

theory and history for Ms per-

suasive defense ol the notion that

the true source of modern, alien-

ated and demylhcilogiring culture

lies In the Old Testament. .

California, 3B4 pages. £4 45

PERCEIVING SENSiNG AND
KNOWING
A Book of Readings from
Twentieth Century Sources In

the Philosophy ol Perception

Edited with an Introduction by
Robert J. Sohwarlz

The philosophers represented are

Sir Isaiah Berlin, Wlnfltbn H. F.

Barnes, C. D. Broad, Roderick

M. Chisholm, Roderick Firth, H. P.

Grloe, C. I. Lewl3. G. E. Moore,

G. A. Paul, H. H. Price. A. M.

Quinton, 'Gilbert Ryle. G. N. A.

Vesey and G. J. Warnock, ,

California. 539 pages, £3.05 .

THE CRISIS OF THE ARAB
INTELLECTUAL
Traditionalism or Hlslorlclsm ?

Abdallah Laroui, translated by
Din rmid Cammed

This book considers the problems
confronting mnny Amb misllec-

lunis and defines them in terms
of hlslory, tradition and modernity.

California, 180 pages. £2.45

NATION-BUILDING AND
CITIZENSHIP

Studies of our Changing Social
Order
Second Edition

Reinhard Bondi

X

For this edition, the euay
' Tradition and Modernity Re-
considered ", In a newly edited

version, has been added.

California, 419 pages, £4.45

JAPANESE INDUSTRIALIZATION
AND ITS SOCIAL
CONSEQUENCES

Edited by Hugh Patrick

This is the (irsl book in any
Western laii'iuage to place em-
phasis on the social as well as
the economic aspect of tho

Japanese development experi-

ence.

California, 515 pages, £5.20

ELECTRICITY ECONOMICS
Essays and Case Studies

Ralph Tuivey and
Demits Antljtaon

This book applies economic
analysis to electricity pricing in

a polenliaf way. The discussion

Is as relevant lu Industrialized as

to - developing countries. Pub-
lished for the World

,

l

Bank.

Johns Hopkins, 3dt pages, £5.23

COFFEE, TEA AND COCOA
Market Prospects and
Developnienl Lending

Shamahar Singh et. gf.

Published for the World Bank,
this book describes the Bank's
lending policy and analyzes the

structure and the prospects for

the markets of ooffee, tea and
cocoa.

Johns Hopkl is, 123 pages. C4./5

The University I’rosses of

CALIFORNIA, CORNELL,JOHNS HOPKINS
2-4 Brook Street, London, Wi
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TSie public image of a pragmatist French perspective iPoem-by-poem

Sun Yal-Scn : !-Tus( rated Pul t int

hy C. Mnriin Wilbur
Columbia University Press, $20.75
IS11N 0 231 04030 9

Sun Yut-Sen's pLicu in Chinese
nationalism is assured. A peripatetic

revolutionary for IS years, lie suc-

ceeded lu overthrowiny the

of >t (.Iniieso • tTici.il ur I it ici%i

n

tended to lie u rjlteii more «: a
reiinlurei'iiieni of 'll is Cnnl'iician mm-
iiiitnicni. i liiin us a nicaiKs of ex-
pressing liis |<er.sonal life. A

1

1 Jkui j'U
Sun’s ciiMcuieil works run u, More
ijian 2,000 |)jycs, they throw (inlo
liylir on his pi ivaie life and complex
personality.

Since Mrs Lyon Slitirni.ui wnue
lier crhiieal IjiuRiMpliv, Sun Y tit-Scn:

ion, .Mid nf the rcnryaiiizatniii of lira

kuoiiiinumg, urim-iiiing into Jr mein-
liens of the Chinese Cimmiuiii.st
Puny. The seed was sown for she
iiiierncei'iie strife lietween die
Natifiiulisis mill the Cuiiimiinisls
from 1527 onwards—uni that Sun
h.ui nnv |

ne inn nil ion nf ir iliuii.

VVitli del ached siliiilni'sliip yet
(ihvimis t-nipailiy with Sun, Wilbur
presen is him us a frlistrated
piitnoi ” ulisessed wiili n dream; a

lilt! snliseC|lieni schism Ik-IWWII
Cimile mid ihu Sain l-Siinnn inns,
d’Lsiclillial gradually inclined lu-

wards (lie jut ter side. l-'iiiin his
family's haul, ini' wealth he pro-
vided funds lo mippm i the activi-

ties of i lie Saini-Simoaimis. iust as
lie had helped io support Cuillle.

Hunie M. Kaieliffe's iiilolleein.il

port mil of ri'EicIniiul, at ihu end
of die hook, whels die appeiite for

I'eiinvsiiii's Style
liv I fits id \V. Shaw
Coniell Ihmersitv Press, tlh.Uil

ISI'.N (i KOI 1 102 1 j

mil nf die l illc nf this portrait of (I'liiclnhal, ai die end

•cl lit lie misleading. Hits oi ihu book, winds die appetite for
|

is a in* 1 '-
it fuller r real mem of lu> aen vines

d'Kichthill whs it V K
in ihuie and other causes. There

he visaed Briwtii »
,;ocnVs t( , |H. ;l nuis* of il’Eielirlml

Imd n close assn- WW** availalile .n ll.e Pildioiliyoue

i-aiiici ui me euumiy, unn is sun
honoured nn the Communist iniuTi-

Und. In die annua! cole lira tiun of
National Day, his portrait has been
displayed at the Gate of Heavenly
Peace in Peking with that of Mnb
Tsc-Tung and other Communist
di gnd names.

Yet die problem which any bio-
grapher of a Chinese leader conics

rise to power up to 1911. mm

thc^secoiid^raKof Spin's “arcor'fntm
ecKSs intclfect wide

.
fsm

up umiw VteItad Vhc" •* rcaf” K Ziki “,,y IU,y warlord’ who
mail behind the public image. So Prance. Germany mid die United d^foreieiT aVd Vh' '.-om

„

w
9
uld soh

strong traditionally was the belief States: ami his eventual nil
t
I%“i

af““ £?.uni fni

i a stwiolaeist lie WHS '
• papers available .u ike

irfjjort time he bad ^ ' du i'Arseliai aild tile llihiimhetpie

Lmn with Angvisie C
, Thk*rs ilua wmikl sustain such anK L,v claim io haying founded

l|nderlll |. ill|!>

D'Eidulmi was only nnc of n num-
ber of not able J-'icnch .social coin-

iiieututors wlm cuitic to Uriiain in

the period 1 Rif* to 1H.W with the

II n«i
lav claim .« r. -

.

Knud of svsiemiuic theorizing

Kciei which he called >ncio-

ii.Ai-ii noth i na VC
ml silCIVli Willi.*. —
, 'gut there was nothing very

Lane about U’EichihaPa auuly-

British society, even though ....
, , . .

1

iii collecting in fur- iiiic-ni inn oi observing Uic Indus-

strong traditionally was (he belief
that a man’s public duty should be
sharply separated from his private
interest, so exclusive was the devo-
tion to the Confticion ideal of public
service, that even the personal diary

States
; and his eventual alliance

with Russia, This allinnce is put
in nlie wider context of h-i-s Southern
government in Canton with the
ultimate objective of unifying China
and gaining international rccogni-

. ,
—- — terrl-

lOTinl and economic concessions
which could only tighten the for-
eign shackles on China. When
these powers persistently ignored
his appeals, he turned to Russia,
mid the resulting alliance was for-

mic
Chinese Nationalist archives 1ms
either been withheld or issued on
n selective basis, apparently for
polltic.Tl purposes ”,

He tells Hie story that Sint, in
ns first lecture on the People's
Livelihood, riie third principle nf

** *s surpriat
n scholarly work does

i

a glossary of names bic
it is more and moreiiit

rt—nnd n neccssaty ddMi]
oil China. 1

Yan-Ji

^lence Tcxtbonk Controversies mtd
die Politics of Erninf Time
by Dorothy Nclkin
MIT Press, £8.55
ISBN 0 262 140276

Working with in the Cornell Univer-
-•dty programme on science, technol-
ogy onj society, Dorothy Nelkin’s
previous investigations have inclu-
ded ihe politics of nuclear power (a
case study of the proposal bv the
Now York State

—
Corporation to

Ists and space age fiiiidnmental-
tsls Oil the grounds that the theory
of evolution was no more than a
tentative hypothesis, and that the
special creation ” theory oF the

origin of life was deserving of nt
least "equal time” in the class-
room.
>1972 the religion editor of the

\Yushuwon L, vcning Slur filed suit.
In the Interest of fony million

evange hstic Christians in the United
Mures against the diivctoi of the
Ntnional Science Foundation nnd the
unard of

~ - * — -

Scientists at odds with society

of lirilisli society til inxa win imvn ciniurc uic n»ru.
a

auiumc mui
!• dhpppninlcd with this hook. Clmkmer are right in suggesting

Elchtiwl's nuies, correspondence thai d’Kiclithnl was better L-rjuipped

rf diary entries about his year in than most fnroign observers Ln ills-

ain are u mixture of factual in- pel myths anil in undertake iii

jatiou collected ml line, second- difficult task of understanding di

id assertions about matters such emerging industrial economy mid ..

die character of the working changing society. His training in

lh, and some interesting refjec- banking and commerce, and con-

ns on the duningui.siting chnrnc- tacts such as the grout engineer

I Bostics of England, Scotland and Urunel. who had been u fellow pupil

I France. at Lycee Henri IV, served him well,

Nevertheless, despite its limita- and his observations on the “ econo-

m, this is a fascinmiim boob, mic miiacle' oF the Imliistrml
I... IA I 1) n..A ... nn ».n.-A lun .Inrni-nl.iil Hill

- yivimsiu uy uic : wnviiuj x-uuiiuntion unit me »»»» uv«r me pasi uec.
Electric and Gas ,-uBcnts of the University Hs w

,

c** lLS
.
an lii.stciric.il coni

„ build n nuclear-
l

r

*r«!B f,,ome HSCSJj clti-
*" wl«J* rte rcmindit us of

fuelled electric generating nlnm on
’ l

.
L

,
wus ‘“Sued, were being celebrated Scopes trial. At limes

Hie east shore of Cav.ign \ Z to fPP"" «l£ « «v|c h unnecessarily jot
.1.0 hoa., of New SSGS.-ffifflff MJsrlJ'sL' t,

^

.HU,
, (UV V.IIII _

Education criticized the NSF for
supporting n course which presented
ciilturul relativism mid environ-

mental determinism ” us a scientific
explanation of the place uf man in
society.

Nolkin provides n blow-by-blow
uccmim of these and similar con-
troversies over the pasi decade,
ns well as an iii.stciric.ii coni ext

till!

limes

of tho iii.storv of
us iiilmbitauis is

in the correlation
of .scientific data
evolutionary model

'

the earth urn!
inure effective
mid prediction
limn is ilio

? Newspapi-i-
meii, television reporitis and ‘the
general public were to be pivsent
“I'd « III* outcome was to be deter-
muied by iiiidiencc appl.rn.se.
Nelkm writes; "The desire
extend persniml beliefs mid
demoiTiitic principles to st ienco . . .

suggests n [uihlic peicepiimt nf
science quite nt odds wiili the
jierceptioim of those direct lv
involved in Its practice Lonerpm
or pluralism, of equity ... of wido-
open participatory democracy
practised in H political
appear in scientists

effectively with the pofisi John Slum Mill in England (

tlict. Equally, for nntjffl took it up with emliusinsm).
people, science, unrdiirffii —
exovriejiCL'. did -

Kenneth Thompson

As
in

as
context,
to

experience, did not smffenj

factory explanation »
on which to base tlaritv.

conseiiuence, they lurEdt'
1

iticlmling initlioritariM d
rnlioiml bolt-holes of c«ei

uunriier. ,

Nolkin is probabhf corrwr

assertion that mucli of bm

list’s defensiveness steitnwt

political concern about b

control over the doflnlWfflow

as it would bo tnught»«
Pnpu list control of

did m>i consort well

reived function of

instruments for too
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Thg first x^ini^liniKMUA n.i.vMint /if «iKr\rtli\n lllfir flmlfi WltH llsl llJBC

MALCOLM PO IT.S, PbTEU D1GGOKY unci JOHN 1'ius!.

The first comprehensive account of abortion iliac deals with its history,

sociological, clinical and demographic aspects and which faces the cihicnl

issues involved. This is nn important book that is not afraid to make

predictions and secs induced abortion as a key factor in die history of the

past century nnd likely to become even more important in the coining

decades. J bird covers £17.50 net
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I ticoiigrunits with scioiuiiic cdui'ii- instruments for the bin*®;
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? IZ cxclusivencss Df religion udi
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s
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,ci,ce ,s inevitably j., Monod*
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but by the votes of
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solitude, then con- The science
described here is sles of the seventies
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Scandal, Sensation and Social Democracy
TheSPD Press and Withdminc Germany 1890- 19M
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An examination of ihc beleaguered position of ihc SP1j in impoku

Germany after the fall of Bismarck, underlining the enormous dimcuiiy

inc party faced in establishing 0 right to political dissent. net
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AHistory ofthe Bolivian Labour Movement
1848-1971
GUILLERMO LORA . . „
Edited and nbrldgcd by LAURENCE AVIU I*EliI .An
Jrauslntcdby CHRIS'ITNE WHITEHEAD
An abridgement and translation of Guillermo Lora s fivc-volmne history,

which deals with the strengthening and rndicalisatlon of Bolivia &
_

.premised labour movement tlrat culminated in the drastic rcvolutioaTry

.Changes of the 1950s.
£12.50 net

F Proust’s Additions
# • Hie Making ofA la rccherc/ic tin temp* pcnla

FI ALISON WINTON
, , fl .

,011
| An extensive and original survey in two volumes oi ihc p>'si - hit

E ivmuscripts, typescripts and proofs, showing which ideas, images an

K aspects of pcrsonslily increasingly preoccupied Proust ashc continually

^ded to his uitiguiitH opus.
rhc scl £,8-j0llL t
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£0.00 net
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. . ifc-vir Slun's ii| iprojcli 10

I'l-iiii.v -.nn*i '.i' ll- is m.mily ihrmigh
L'lmnn 1I1 •-ic.il |>«il-iii-Iiv-|1iii‘iii analy-

sis. 'I hc 1 1 1 1 1 iiiluciioii 1 iiisus svivrsil

is-iiit-s in .in inion-sting and nrigin.il

ninniii-i Imi hanll.v imrinhiccs iht-

iitNik-

The ciiiidinliilg cliapicr iilciilifks

six main ItMini cs :if
*' tliu M.vlu" ;

repel iiiuii, v.iiich 111al.es ihu l.m-

giiiigi- circle It.iorl. nil ilsL-lt ;
" i'i-

source-fill hovering " in syntax ami
ihc (iw uf ilrniuaiic iiiiinnliigUL' t"

piL'scur " ilio shiici ions and niotivi's

nil each side " ;
nppusitioniil grant-

mar and iw>wav sviilax hv which
“precise me.inings are free in dis-

pose liieliiM-lves in a variety of
ways ”

\
" ski II fill navigalinn be-

tween closed ami open, nr Malik*

nnd iniMable, use uf language "

;

MiggCMi veil ess, especially nf ima-

gery, mgeiliL-r wiili clariiv uf sense;

tile combiiiai imi of ilirecii.ui ami
in c.li 1 eel ion su us 10 respect ibe

olusiveiluss of iniih.

These six font 11res are said to

derive fimii ilireu main sources

:

Tennyson's klu.ilisi view uf ihu
world, l»is view uf wurd.S' as half

I'eveiiliug ami hull' concealing wliar

they express, nnd his persiinul long-

ing fur stable identity. AH this is

well siiiil ami is supported, liumgh
rniliei' imlirecLly, by the main bmlv
of the bonk.
The any-lyses often mke ihe form

of running cninmcirtary 011 n poem
whi oil is quoted only in phrases
wiili in interpretative exposition; the

reader will need hoik famBiariiy
wkli the poems and the text open
beside him. Many Df Shaw's
observations are extremely valuable,

especially his disciissiuns of noa-

fiuite vcrhnl forms, sol f-enibedding
syntax, symmetry nnd asymmetry
and poetic closure. The luialytical

tcniiHiology is uuprettmiioua and
clearly explained. IntcrevLing now
emphases are offered on several

major poems, tJimigli one feels u1l-.il

Slinw Is snmerianes pressured by his

commitment 10 the virtues of In-

direction and elusiveuess to dis-

cover indeterminacy wlicrc most
readcos see oniculnr rliimixcs. He
Is pwhops insufficiently receptive

Lo TcmiyiMUi’s muscular nplionistic

staiemcms; in many poems llicre

is a developmental riryihni created

by moments of achieved indglir

between passages of experiential

imcortuimy.

Tlic disappointment of Tennyson's

Stale is tliat it falls to coino to

grips with—bnrely mentions—per-
sistent criticisms of the language

of Mulls of the King. Shaw has nil

enviable gift for Irtiprcssaoiiistjc

criticism, but ifliis sometimes leads

liiin Into extravagant nnd undemon-

strablc glosses (this is no book for

linguists). On Mylto of the King

ukis tendency takes over, together

wirit Interpretative oxpatlatioii dig-

nified by phrases from Yeats, Frost,

Pope, Wordsworth and Jehovnh.

Take Bnliit’s reaction to the Inti

macy of Lancelot and Guinevere

:

“ Queen ? subject ? but I sec not

wliat I see.

Damsel ami lover ? hear tint

whatl hene ”
This seeans to me only adequate as

an expression of profound shock—
did structure is mechanical, t»e

tone is fiat, and what kind of word

is “damsel”? But Shaw com-

ments, “The horror of discovery

is at first too traumatic to permit

detachment. It is expressed m frag-

mented questions— Queen ? sub-

ject ?
'

' Damsel and luver ? —
which are quickly, distanced by two

tautologies. X is not X u the

simplest form of contradiction .
.the

ungnislied denial of the principle

of identity is an Infantile attempt

to leave horror-unnamed. Indefinite,

mid obscure **. A comparison jirith

Shakcsneare’S Troulus

Crossida and Dlomedes ls added, but

the weight of ImpHcatlpn and sheet

vigour of expression there is quite

oire of proportion with. Tennyson s

achievement 011 this point.

Shaw’s analytical skill elsewhere

in Teimysoti’s Style suggests that he

could have contributed powerfully

to the debate about the strengths

and weaknesses of the Motto—his

discission of Tennyson s. idealism 111

connexion with them ft certainly

Valuable—but his determined en-

thusiasm undermines his critical

sense. This is n.. stimulating book

which could have been better.

Alan Sinfield

SHELLEY : A VOICE NOT UNDERSTOOD Timothy Webb This

. 1 Milmining iu.v/ hook r. u coifstloretl r.tudy ol llur poeliy of Shelley

.ml ihr, ninny ih:«: rh ih.tt go 10 make it up— his vie-.v of poolry nr.

[Hiliiicr, .ifiil ,f-lf-R»prnhSion, thu politic'-, •>( ieli0 'Oii ftnti his hlglily

no(fin,'it of Ctihc-linn mythologv. his ^t'srch lor positive principles

1 : .mtiin. nnrl tho 'oflnencft ol clflSMC.il P5if"-<:»* DvcviiHior CJf.95

CULTURE AND SOCIETY IN THE WEIMAR REPUBLIC Edited by

Koilli Biilllvonl Olfering vivid iusiplltr. into a l.iscuuiling period of

Gorman histoiy. this book locuses on the leading figures and

movernnnlr. ol iMb day. It includos new criiic.il studies of both the

cousnivaiivo intellectuals and the left-wing writers without whom
any contemporary picture could only be partial. Other contributions

include .1 review ol Adorno's criliquo of the traditional novel and a

iroMl look ;il pei lonnances ol IVor.zet.k uni J.‘n- Th/ci-ponny Opr rj.

O orii/irr ?7 9.S

Marlowe THE JEW OF MALTA Edited by N. W. Bawcutt This

new Revels edition is based on the 1(533 qimrto which has been
carefully examined and shov/n to be more authontic and telieble

than previous scholars were prepared 10 allow. Tho hallosl

available account of llm play's source:. i:> given with ireah evidence

roluliriq 10 Marlowe's knowladga of Mediterranean lusloiy nod now
IliuiiQhl K thrown on Elmahethnn M. c.hi.:v‘-'li.-ii’'Rin 7he Povals

Phv.-a Miuc.li about C0.50

THE RUSSIA COMPLEX THE BRlTIUIt LABOUR PARTY AND
THE SOVIET UNION Bill JonoR The Labour Pnrty was prolninully

uffectod by iho Bolsiiovik revokilion. and the special relatlonr.hip

it leii it had with Snvioi Russm foi some thirty years altar 1917

plnyod n vital role in Brillsh socialism's dovolopmont. This ' Russia

complex ' caused intense Inter-party debate and conflict. Dr. Jones

traces its evolution nnd draws on personal interviews with Fool,

Mikerdo. Driberg, elc.. and seeks 10 explain why so many socialists

mric-leri the I Shi I in's Russia was u top to. January about C8.Q5

INFLATION IN THE UNITED KINGDOM Edited by Michael Parkin

and Michael T. Sumner This book opens with a survey of

theoretical developments and of wage and price determination In

Britain, followed by a crilical account of the history and development

ol Inflation and associated policy debates. Also examined aro

the proximate determinants of money wages and ol firms'

pricosetting behaviour, and Ihe slfecls of excess demand.

Studies In inflation February about C0.00

Autumn and general catalogues available
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Language description On the paddy wagon
Applicalioiial Grammar as a Seinoii
lie Theory of Natural l.imgunge
by S. K. Slmumyai!
Edinburgh Univcrsiiy Press, £S-Uli
ISBN 0 85221 07G 7

in llio 1960s Sliuumyaii’s rather dif-
ferent notions of a generative gram-
mar and transformations gave a
splendid antidote to a surfeit of
Chomsky: obe Russians bad bisuteu
[lie rest of i'he world again and
tvansfoimausuuti gramuii'-r was a
product of Soviet 'linguistics. Now,
apparently, even this pseudo rivalry
is over and Slummyan is working
at Tale.
Tills most recent volume of

Rliaumyaii to be translated into Eng-
fisli Is a further contribution to the
development of bis semantic theory
of language premised on the opera-

?n?"
5 P* applicational grammar,

rlie objective of a grammar which
contains an application rule or
operation is to explain the process
of ail linguistic com muuicn Lion but
the scope of this study is limited
to only a very few aspects. There Is
un emphasis on one particular fea-
ture of communication, namely that
p.irt of the process in which one
umt the same message can be ex-
pressed by different sentences and
Uio same sentence cun express dif-
ferent meanings. Given this self-
imposed limitation in scope, SJiiium-
yan produces a finely grained .Dialy-
sis concentrating on a description
of some of the possible ways in

,winch thought and aH-miiug nre i

«*»'(.ssed iu Janguage.
The relationships between

'

tho.ighr, meaning and language are (described using an analogy from tbiology: n genotype mid u plicim- ,tjpc language. The Beuotvpe is ilie s"5W
i°.

f
l

R
|

l «™»rul lungiiuges rtm- iruining highly abstracted hypotheses tabout general semiotic proper,^ l
linguistic u»iveKills mid u system rof rule®. litis volume devotes 'much t

of us space to a close consideration i

t i he nature and abstract form of
die genotype which may be divided \lino primitive and exprcssiVe forms, s
Ilia primitive form has a direct cor- c

will tiiought so that l

JlLii
0
V
8ht

u!^011 “.“W be K vopre-
sented unambiguously. The extra 1stvo form derivos the actual lingula- ,

tic message In a natural language )an
«, CBTI \e Os ?) ambiguous. .

The author is at pain* to niuka \

nfnLf «r
r flt)m tI,e ullLSui that his imodel of genotype and pliouotviie r

deen
U
and

S IS
?
OC to 1,0 col" ust’d with I

J?5
p *'n

J
s, 'rface structures. Thereaie no such ono-to-mni correspund-

fiv^Brammif
1016

T?l
'
tl,olJos sciicra- Sttve grammars. For example tho j

l?llBUaB® 1,l0l|c,fi fotil l lie Jsemantic deep and sm-faco • siruc- ?turn and specifies the processes bv
1

which a semantic deep structure {* ^mapped on to a semantic Surface
1

?he difficulties i,,Tpplv! Jtug terms from TG to Sliauinvan’s ?

fans
0
!.?®

6 ClMr nnd 1,0 r|B !, dv 3eve- V
“?SS owu

,
terminology which u

hi?3
a”®p,e*t consistent with* uhis desire to explain whm he sees Hw

,
fundamentally new concept

r

wluch have no counterparts in trans- !iformadona! grammar. **

As the genotype Iciiguugc is a
sysi-e.ni

_
of universal linguist ic

categories rlie first pmlileiii in using
i| as a cuncepi lies In cstii-lili-.liiiig

the set of categories. These can be
obtained cither, convcniinri.clly, by
examining a wide ntii;;i* of until nil

I

-

. Iitiigiiiigeis to deduce me general set

v °f categories, or, .Shuniiiyaii

a prefers, to describe ilie defining
if cliai-actowstics of nmural kmg-unges
ii and to evaluate die consequences
i of those diaractcriMics. The muiJiml
u Sliauanyan uses of t-suihli siting the
r, rategwnes, -mid thus the nature uf 1

y the genotype, Is derived from the

g hypothetico-dcductive method of
die natural sciences,

f But the book h.i«», it .seems io mu,
: a basic inconsistency concerning the
b notion of the aume mu wage
\f

expressed by different sentences or
,- what Is called the " thought-
. standard 11 which is the direct
i representation of the thought, In

many of die examples a particular
: situation Is described 1-iugu isrical ly

in one sentence followed by u scries
I

of sentences which approximate to
the first in meaning. The first sen-
tence Is designated the “ thought-
stancfni'd 11

for that particular siiua-
tjon, but given even the very simple
situation used us exemplar there
can be no " stumlurd " thought, no
stun ilard * description, nor enn

tliere be a *' thoughi-siundurd ’’

coded in rangHuge.
The perception that an individual

inis i»F a situation -i> dependent upon
many faemrs; it is culture—ami
Iailgnugo-depciictum and indiiidiml-
sjiL'cific tor example. The siiiiu-
tiuii given by Sliauniyan ax “big-
«ag-Iut-sl eepuig-sum ll-liuv ’

is al.su
ended by him as " dog-bii-hoy, dou-
ivos-big, boy-wiis-sninll, boy-wav
sleeping . fiut while the cnnrexr
is clear, there urc oihci ways uf
pt
7.^,

lvin
? lbat Particular xiiimiinn

T « .

oy
,
Wi,s frigh icmng tho

'

dug
, the dog was playing with

the boy" the small dog sniffed ,

Lhe big boy etc.
SJuuiniynn is probubly right iu

\implying lint a speech community
snares a number of commonly
agreed ways of looking at the world,& tte« can bo no " tlioiighi

\stradojods” And when it is remem-bmed diat nJU iiamrii] languages nru I

to provule the universal linguistic !

categories for the ucnotvpe, the i

problem of reconciling the Honi '

world picture with ihnt of, suv, the 1

Fnsiai! blander makes die concept !

i,syc"“insi ‘:a^ ;

, ftr *at, ns a study of lin-
c

guivtacs this contribution by Shaum- 1

W.

J

s o’nsWcralrtc. It is a truly 0

delightful nnd pipvocarive account ,of n luglfly problematic area of }language and description. S Ira inn-
'

yon writes powerfully nnd well on 1

the construction of the genotype— J
persuasive yet logical. This is

N
apparent even m translation whloli

11

is a good one as far ns I wui tell ?Jiie chapter on ehe methodological
bases for an applications! grammar 11

U a ploasurc to read and reread— 8
r kmunatmg as ic does a series of
illfficiilt concepts centra] to hitf

B

d.^prion.
Slnc)air R()gers

o

A political journalist not a political scientist

ISBN 271 01219 6 «

At fl«', .Stuvcrs nw fuses things rcMgion and poL ^^^i '

*»y appcaniiK in toy with the iu..,',."
0 po|,u«.

“ 77 extreme labeUhig tendency to i r i

,nR
. 1

becom«« no b,One of the must sensitive mid dift'l- deflecL cxpluunotaira nFuudi patterns
t lc

r
old rountrv,

cult of sotmlngiciil tasks is to by Shifting the debate to « <lcsc rip- Ij,* 5
se

.
fre® the £7

iinravd the relationships between n ti^n of myths tuid alemoiypex, Prn.Jim u *• k
S

.
[“heriiMa"

PJ evailing culiurul stereotype ami Indceil evon ufter avoiding this trap. i-.vmTcii'iL w"ut 8 for>" of Vthe supposed facts which ure used be still Hulks iduiiit Imw the nega- ’
f
a re,ea« W

,‘U,|,0r
i

t

r
t
!
,,S

,

l ‘ ei
;

ooryPe- The l;iye group identity trf drunkard wns domfnmft- r.?l.
a
,

dherio
8 fi -liigHy publicized dcliatc over JQ "foisted’* an Irish Americans j uiC! Ss JhSm^Si.

*****&' •'

MMnu e
clu

Ul
1

°
I

brfnu* T«ent through tile same processes ivliich b,,k^ i„ 5?/ *• m&,
'

example of this problem. pcrpetuatml storcou-pes of other i,
cwld ft

In Hie study of deviance, so-called eulinlc groups.
1 hKc bw“ S

*
Iuhelling theory” has lent Itself His own evidence untl thesis shows nbai^oniSfr? '

^

>

J?!a!r
h
f!:.“Dr“^ ‘khl,

-!
e « •« >1 u mi mure cmpfeaitil limn famfiSFtSx "Aft

'

account both for the origins of a native drunird d di^aS Safespecific form nf deviance and for tlicu. later, rlie more positive Imaoc
e
?i^?otlo

.
n »U|

the reactions it evokes are hard was created of title Irish drunk the I.'.tJl .
su“w W Amtria}

The comiexioii between identity becomes tira'pSS uric SSt * W*

M

and .Stereotype, which Stivers sets joke: speakhig .iut.senw onlout to examine in this undisciplined, minute, waxing elnqucnt uiiniu his n ^ ensuredilr.

occasionally pretentious bur always heritajws Hie next and then cSluns S , „Lcu,

,tu
!? ,**?! .

Interesting hook, is that between ing at the end
’ collaps- most, understood Itself iom

the tendency of Irish American.s to In the on.-p.i.- f „ ,.. c „ foIk
.

caricatures u i'

synonymous and by the middle of nml fntnllv the impact 'u! SEL'
11
."",!?

lris
!
l,Al?e*f" SDti

oJp
I inn century, the evidence which nuranm uinonm i i

l

i

tn, ‘
“’"t ihoughi that 11

many oi a
.

Could he used in Mi p|mn this cm - ciiimiHm oih i f

1 1 ,l
’

l

l,“ r,K
l ,,

1

e 0ll '-V he Irish when we N
uosim. ;v,,i„ V. 4,f

.
Hie. maternal, um murli to drink".110X101, was truly impressive. In uncle/nephew relini.mshi.T M .rvsuch records as convictKins for ciiiie should have been spel.i (J1 , ihe

Uncovering the connexions
Culture and its Creators: Essays in
Honuur of Edward Shi Is

edited by Joseph lleii-David and
Terry Nichols Clark
University of Chicago Press. £11.23
ISBN 0226 01222 7

Edward Shi Is, professor of sncioliigy
ai the University of Cliiragn, inis
fur ninny years lieen a mujnr figure,
Eamillar to social sctenlists mi hath
sides of the A tInutic. Me bus been
a regular visitor to Britain, first
during tho war nml then afierwnrds
tench lira at I.SK.

Builder of railways
The life of George Stephen, ihe
Scois-Canadian through whose fin-
nncral acumen the Cunudian Pacific
Railway come to be builr, h told
in two volumes by Heather Gilbert

entitled The Life of George Mount
Stephen, volume one, Awakcnine
CoHjwenr and volume two, The End
AkfiL

/2oflr
n ,

Both
-
flrc by

£fS&VS£3KJ."“
at fs™

,

|

tench fug at I.SK, Manchester and
inore recently Cambridge. Ills
iinures Lx as a Miciologisi Iiave been
wtdospreud, though with certain
central connecting themes, one of
which is well caught in the title
oF this festschrift.

«n'
l,

£
ly

i

1,1 llis
F,,reu|1 with I-ouia

*»« .translated Karl Mann-
neuus Ideology imd Utopia. During
tiie war, his studios in collaborution

m
1*

i -i
- v n,cks dcmoiwtratod that

Nazi ideology was less important In
inaliibtining morale In tho Wehr-
macht than its structure of fnce-lo-
taco groups, which also made it reja-

Snda
,mpBrvious to' A,Hed pi'opa-

^ar- collaborated
with Talcoit Parsons in a number
ot publications, including Toward a
General Theory of Action

:

with
I arsons he was one of the leading
proponents of the style of sociology
dominant in the 13S0s and early
lDGOs, often vulgarly labelled « con-
sensus theory". ShJLs developed an

tern«
S S

nf
Q£

ir
SQcial .J'^cgration Interms of centre " and “ peri-phery the '‘centre" Is that area

J®.fc‘etjr

s

.
soc,fJ l structure wheredominant values coincide with the

Institutional losources fur domi na-
tion,

niULincE
3 0,10

P
r
.

lI,,,se wl'» ill Lhe
nil d-1950s proclaimed " the cud of
Ideology • in tile West, but tiiu
strains ot McCiirih.visiii were also
recognized in his The Torment of
At creep. Ahmir the same time he
neeanic deeply iuurusied in Hie

P|r,

j

|,i';5, l iniegii.tion iu
rhe 1 lu t'd World. In until her in-
riiieniiirl essay he has defeiuled
nuuss culture fiimi its intellectual
detractok.

Lin Iu »f this cn „| t | |„. directly
(tuscovcrcd from Culture and its
Creators. The editors provide only
o rather perfunctory iinmdtiction
winch auvs very linMe uhout Shiis
Iwmself. I’eriijipa they felt titnt anv
preface would he viiperfhioux to
such a star-studded list ,,r con-
tnbuioK; Aron, Upset. Uisensiudt,
Janowttz, the lam Harry fl. Jolmson.
Betulix, Geeriz, Saul Bellow, Pria-
dlla and Terry Clark, Goody. Bon-
JJavid and Parsons. They observe
that, “ without any deliberate
design on the pnrt of the authors
or the editors, every part of tho
book deals with problems related
to his work and uses concepts
denvod from it”. This may be true,
but could have lieen made mors
apparent. At first glance at least,
the essays cover disparate topics.

Aron and Upset lead off with

SSWl protesting that in
speaking of the " end of ideology "
neitlior they nor Shils predicted
that all political conflict would dls-
appear, which it manifestly has not
“onc

*. Viey meant only that the
appeal of ” total ” ideologies to in-
tellectuals would diminish; Arun
admits the phrase " end of ideo-

logy " to huve been unfoic

while Upset cleverly shomitn

opponents on the left, suclmb
,

1 1mi ore, said much the sue ft

us himself, Shils and Atoll

The contributions of Eisfli

Jauowiu and Johnson ate®™
with the relations betwtfi&e

.

ami, respectively, sodobli.^
Ism ami economics, the lffl K -

piirticiilnrly in the light otia^

dent inilituncy of the toj®
Geeriz dlsciuues charisma lot®

" centre ", while Bendir flr
.

why culiurul mobilization d*

educureil middle class was

in politically fragmented
century Germany. Saul

the Clarks are concerned w*

.

position of creatire ®rwo

Americii and Prance,.Ben-iw”,,

INirsoux with ilia insdn*^
lion of scientific creativity and e

vorsitles.

Jack Goody's notable

two prominent rocenr ccnir^

that between UeMgSB »
Sartre about prin

H^ t hst t
*' modern “ thouglit m* «“ a
tween Kubu and r°PP».7*
growth of knowledge.

that literacy S?
changes in thought
stirationalization of tnvas

The connecting
the essays arc more ^
detailed reading tMn \he

sible summary.
diversity of topics **«•
the book taken
slrate the obstaclesstrate tnc oosraci» ^
one who now Pr°P°^

fa' hi**
coinmercioJly R vwu®8 '^ ^
of a noted scholar- A

. ^
.

of tiie festschrift j
Stephen MeimM'

TUV Diaries «*f « tlaUinet Miulster,

loimnc HI

bv Bichard Crow»man

Hamisli
Hamilton and Jonathon

SR
£
®

,s

^ 1 894S2 4 and 0224

01492 7

A< die ihird volume of The Diaries
‘

- „ Cd/iimi Aiinister closes, some

yearv and 2,371 pages after they

began, it is useful to consider what

has been achieved. In the intru-

duciion to rhe first volume Cross-

:

* iodU
exposes ihe naivety of his

1 intention* :
"Of course the

rticiure which this diary pro-,

rides is neither objective nor

f#jr — although as u lifelong

political scientist 1 huve tried to

avoid self-deception. ... I have

been urged by many to remove

j|] ihe wounding passages about

colleagues or officials, i have not

done so because il would make the

book untrue, nnd I hope that when

some of them find it intolerably un-

fair, they will recall the follies and

illusions 1 faithfully rpcord about

myself. A day-hy-day account of a

. Government, at work, ns seen by
‘

line participant is hound to he one-

sided and immensely partisan. If it

isn’t, it too would fail let he true

io life” I

The movement between “ truth
”

jnd “true to life ”, the apparent be-

lief that objectivity is u matter of

rffort, above all the disdainful

itsiunpiions in the ** c»f cuurse
”

are more reminiscent of that mas-

ter of studied improvisation (Harold

Wilson) than nf a serious political

1 scientist.

If Ciussman had mu rampaged
so frequently against the intellec-
tual sJinriciiiiiings or his comcm-
porurics,' his own conceptual
floundering would lie less remiss.
His intellectual prelim simis are
forced upon u.s with ilie same
vigour which he displayed when
hectoring his civil servants. The
very bulk of tiie mutcrUi], the im-
mediacy uf its recordinti and the
author’s declared objective (“the
publication of ihe diurles ns a whole
. . . will provide u unique historical

i ecord nr how British Government
operated iu iho 196tls"l ure
attempts tu persuade us that the
account wc read is ihe interpreta-

tion of a contemporary historian

rather than Fascinating but raw
data, part descriptive, pan expres-
sive, offered by an intriguing mid
gifted political jniinmlist. He never
seriously examines the difficulties

uf his role as active participant
mid objective voyeur in the creation

of Ilia “ history

The third volume of the Diaries

covers the years when Richard
Crossmail was Secretary of State fur

Social Services (1968-7111. He jiinin-

luincd in iiis second volume that
“ Ids radical passions huve never
been based on u moral or egali-

tarian philosophy *’ and his third

volume illustrates how that “bump
uf irreverence based on the con-

viction that governments and estab-

lishments arc fools and that par-

ticipation h.v the people will im-

prove government ” which, he
claimed alone powered his social-

ism, fuilcd to sustain him in office.

The confident ebullience of the

first two diaries is not sustained

throughout die ihird which moves
from moments when he Felt con-

fident that lie had developed a

satisfactory philosophy” foil a car

journey) to same awareness oi the

poverty of his theoretical frame-

work.

Vet Iiis term uf office began in

a ilirfereiil vein. He records ill

volume iwn Wilson’s nersuasivi1

suggestion: ** You won't leave any-

thing iicnior.ible if you gn in

Defence. Inn you could he -is mem-
oraMu .is Beveridge if you go ui

the mlicr job .uul make u go uf ihe

two year, of reorgaitizniion there.

You can huve somctliiiig for

your meiiioiis.’
1 Crossni.Ui went on

Caught In the Web ol Words
“n<1 ,h«

M. Elisabeth Murray

£S®SS» ,

ns

JSSSSST'
“

£6 95
irCly spIei,did ”—

1Sitiuiny Telegraph

Important new books from Yale University Press
mi <

The Paintings of J. M. W. Turner
Martbi Both,! find Evelyn JoU

SLS1-

? “ropreliensive end fully »|Us.gated catalogue of Turner^ ^jSSt

pl'ce of

ItS5#*# £*rstus of instructive pleasure Tho

\A\h^ermi JI Doce,tt&c
r

The Technological Level of

Soviet Industry

Edited by R. Amemn, J. M. Cooper and
«. IV. Davies

gj" ReiSroh^ou^d^hls
technofo^^md

1

the'dranges^h, °/t ro 1 a

1

ve position over the post fifteL ‘
;

Richard Norman Shatf •

Andrew Saint

* This superb study
Saint os one of tiie leading ^
hlstoriuns In this country*. • v

view can hope to do justice

splendid book.”—Apollo
.

.

^

"A peach of a book about a **
- c6fl

and wholly delightful man.
;

recommend this book hlgltly*

Butjenjan, Books and Bookmen

Now in paperback, £5JS0

20 Bloomsbury Square, WCl

Semantics
Volumes 1 and 2
JOHN LYONS
A major new MuJy ofsemantics. Volume 1 provides a general and

comprehensive introduction. Volume 2, which can he read iiideptiHlcnlly,

dcab with more sptxiiicullv linguisli*. problems in semantics.

I'Wnwr I

.si
Hard Covers £12. All net

Paperback £3. 9!> net

m ,
•> Hard covers £15.00 net

Pnpcrhuck £4.05 net

Homo Uoquens
Man as a Talking Animal
DENNIS FRY . . P
Ourcominuniciiiiun bv speech can be seen us a rcinarknhle series oi

transformations, involving the brain, lhe muscles, sound-waves, tnc cat

and fatally the brain again. Dennis Fry describes and explains all these

processes ill this elomcimuy ond comprehensive introduction to the study

of human speech. Hard cnvcr
,

s *6 '"“ nct
y Paperback £1.95 net

C.AMRR1DG1- TEXTBOOKS IN LINGUISTICS

Semantic Theory
ruth m. kempson ... , , .

.

Ruth Kempsonlioncs to narrow the traditional gap between

philosophical and linguistic semantics by introducing the reader both to

the central topics of linguistic semantics and—without assuming any

knowledge olciihcr philosophy or logic—to those problem areas jn the

iMlwophy oflnnguagc dial .« tdcvam 10 lmguMja^ ^
Paperback £2.85 net

GAMBRMKiF.THXTBOOKS IN TJNGLHST1CS

Logic in Linguistics

JKNS ALLWOOn, LARS-GUNNAR ANDBRSSON and 0STF.N DAHL

An elcment-arv intruduction to formal logic which is intended to cnab e

linguists and others interested in language to understand how logical

concept, are used or could be used in linguistic
net

anUC8,
, ,

Paperback £2.85 net

CAMBRIDGETRXTHOOKS IN LINGUISTICS

Historical Linguistics
Theodora bynon . . . . l

Dr. Bynon’s lextbo» ik aticmpis to describe the way in which o 8 8

change with the passage oftime; how and why the propunusti »

yocabulary, and grammar ofan individual, a socwl group,
>

- mob® net
speech community* develop. )5 net

. i

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS

to iiUservc :
“ I was clearly aware n>

linn liiu.si: are tiie last two years

uf my political life, and he was
c

ifferiu-' me a re.illy b!-j chance to
j,

be riglu ;U ilie l*»p with a key jnh
,

anti si gunainc pmaiutirin." He could

ttiforricMly accept u lielmsmun rule

in political life. He records “a deli-
J

clous ceremony" (his descriptions
^

nf situations mid nf people arc
11

usiiully very pl.iinj mi June 7, 1970 *

when a flower garden was upened
around The Vicarage of St Chad’s ’

in Wood End, Coventry. He had ’

already decided in tukc nn i lie 1

ed imrship «f the New Statesman
iiinl he ” mid the Rislinp of ihe ,

future I had rhuseii fill' nivself,
j

iliai I had decided tu slup living
^

a king ii-nil beemne u prupliet .

insiuiid ”. Did Richard Cros-iinuM ,

becuniu a sucund Beveridge ?

Certainly, illere was much scope.

His tenure uf tiie pn&i uf Secretary

of State fur the Social Services— i

he was the first holder of the

office—coincided with nn iiiHisual

number of major changes : a signi-

ficant government initiative in social

service development nnd research,

the Community Development Pro-

jects; the reorgnni/ation of local

uuthnriiy social service und the

planning of u new orsniiiziitinii for

locnl authorities and fur the Health

Service ; the development uf the

scheme for national superannuation
on which lie hnd been working, on
nnd off, for years

;
the innovation

of the Hospital Advisory Service in

response to ihe Ely Hospital
* scandal.

On till of these the la<t volume
sheds light hut nut anything
approaching illumination. On the

CDP initiative, for example (which

was part of the struggle between
the emerging Social Services nnd the

established Home Office) we ure

amused rather than informed h.v

Crnssmnn’s account:
** At Social Services Committee

we had nnnthor discussion of tills

extraordinary community experi-

ment iden the Home Office has put

forward, drafted by Derek Morrell.

Among

this week’s

reviewers
Stan Colicn is professor of sociology

at the University of Essex

;

D. M. Jamieson is lecturer In French

at the University of Hull

;

L. J. Jordonova is research fellow

and director of studies In the his-
|

tory and philosophy of science at
j

New Hall Cambridge

;

David Layton.. ja visiting professor

of science education at
,

.Monnsh

University and author of Science

for the People

;

Stephen Mcnncll, author of The

Universities : Pressures and Pros-

pects, is lecturer in sociology at the

University of Exeter

;

N. P. Mctt is lecturer in maths at

tito Open University;

Sinclair Rogers, head of the depart-

ment of communications at Ulster

College, Northern Ireland Polytech-

nic, Is author of They don’t speak

Our language

;

Kenneth Thompson, author of

Auguste Comte:; The foundations

of Sociology, is senior lecturer iu

sociology at the Open University

;

Noel Timms Is professor of applied

social studies at the University of

Newcastle upon Tyne

;

Vivian Vale, lecturer In politics at

tho University of Southampton, Is

author pf Labour in American Poli-

tics and co-author of American

Political! Institutions in the 1970s.

He in.iik- .i curiously Buchniaiiite

kind of religious speech alitou

action c-hii ngiiig lives and 1 sud-

denly heard liini saying, ’ There
niuil be .i second rcvnlutlnn in. lhe
welfare suite, u second revolution

’

. . . it’s a n astonishing mix-up of

sucinlogy .imt mystical religion. Then
c.imo a very druimuic moment. Jim
(Co I lughaii) suddenly said, * VVe

must slop all this bloody religious

nonsense

C Ill’s hove lien ami since been
criticized mi many counts, but mol

hefin e un iv .is .i i eligious mystifica-

tion.

In ncL-nums of oilier areas nf the
work of ihe new department we are
deprived oven of amusement. Cross-

man was, for instance, cnuvinccd of
i lie value of those outside atlvisors,

formal and Informal, who flit across
he pages of etu.li of the three
volumes. They clearly mode an im-

pression on Crnssniuii. in the lirsi

volume lie writes :
“ At our first

nu-eliug I hadn't thought litghly of

Milner llol land. On the other hand
I hud fallen In love with Domiisoii

who I felt mighi he the Til muss uf
housing." In the i in-sent votiiniu

Iiis regard fur Brian Abcl-Sinitli

shines through in a world darkened
apparently by nincompoops, bores
und fanatics. Yei the diaries sire

cryptic if emotional nhuiiL the ways
in which the I.Sli triumvirs exerted
influence on the man who by 1958
hud cume to “ accept that the

settled ami just management of

society by a progressive oligarchy

is probably the best wc cun iiope

for

Crossmu it himself placed very
high value nil the initiation of the
Hospital Advisory Service in res-

ponse to the scanditis at the Ely
Hospital. These accounts obviously

moved him a great deal. He re-

corded i he following foi March 28,

1959: “ Enorh Powell was on Any

Questions and the first one was r.n

Ely. He saiil ijuitu frankly tli.u nil

of" us, hs the Ministers in ch.n gu,

have to share the blame. Ir obvi-

ously shocked him that though when
lie ivas Minister of Health lie had
spoilt time mid inure trouble, ns he

put ir, on mental hospitals Ilian on
any tiling else, so JilHe hnd

obviously been nchicvuil in the veurs

since- then. This is the story of Ely

and it bus meant a great dc.il in

ine.
1
' Crussinaii, believing in the per-

manent value of a centra list lbrusi,

thought that he had effected a

radical change in the story ol Ely

uml hospitals facing similar |»rnb-

lums. A more reflective man would
not so easily have dismissed us

simple obstructionism tho fact that

scamlills such as Ely were already

known io ihe department. lie v.ould

huve pondered more on the rehuinii-

-.hips between suhnormuliiv hospi-

tal* and “society” and the poverty

nf ihe leclnmlrigv with which we pro-

vide staff tu eupe with almost iu»-

uiaiLiigL-iilile problems.
.

Ill a filial analysis ihe Diana
provide as much evidence for »
judgment on the mail as for nn
appraisal of his policies. He was
cgoiiMicul hut not vain (ihviv .lie

os ninny “ 1 ”s in Wilson’s 7 he Lifb-

fliir Government 19C-M970 as theie

are pages in Grossman). He needed
ideas ("Frankly* Roy (Jenkins]

doesn’t express enough opinions tn

keep me going for n morning ”1,

hut for simple nourishment or ns

missiles rather than us the menus
fur sustaining and lightening hi.-i

intellectual hold. He once remarked,
“

1 talked politics fur too freely

und felt a delicious racy scandalized

joy in doing so". His “compulsive”
communication nf that

6
‘ joy ” reveals

ii considerable creative ai list and the

Diuricj make excellent reading on

lliur account.

Noel Timms

EDMUND
Letters on

WILSON
Literature

and Politics 1912-1972
Selected and Edited by Eleivt Wilson

The iurellcctuul journeys and literary adventures nf this

remurknble mini arc presented In this volume, giving us.

over a span of sixty years. Ills correspondence with uud
thoughts on most of the major writers of the century—
Eliot, Joyce, Hemingway* Nubokov, Auden mid otlwrs.^.

W. B. Yeats:

The Critical Heritage
Edited by A. N. Jeffares

Yeats’s literary career spanned over fifty year®; this

volume of 115 critical extracts covers tho period front 1884

to 1939. tit's yegr. of his death. Commentators Incline

Oscar Wilde, James Joyce, Lyttoji Strachey, T. S, Eliot,

I. A. Richard®, Sir Herbert Rend and W. H. Auden.
t

to.Z5

Richard Simpson
as Critic

Edited by David Carroll

Richard Simpson (1920-761 is best known as a Shake-

spearean scholar, the biographer of Edmund Campion
and n friend of Lord Acton This selection of his cntknt
writings reveals him as an important critic; who brought

to the study of literature a quality of mind which gave

him a distinctive voice amongst tiie critics of the nine-

teenth century. £9.Sl>

Routledge &
Xfeganraul

39 Store Street, London W.C.l

|l
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Universities

Fellowships & Studentships

Polytechnics
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Colleges and Institutes of

Technology
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General Vacancies

PAPUA NEW GUINEA UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY
Applications are invited for die following academic posi-
tions :

LECTURER/SENIOP LECTURER, DEPARTMENT OF ARCHI-
TECTURE AND BUILDING : from persona with appropriate
academic quart llcations. professional nnd teaching experi-
ence, for one or more positions within the Department ol
Arch itecti ire and Building. Previous experioncD In a tropi-
cal developing country would be an advantage. The suc-
cessful appllcnnl/s will be required to participate In design
leaching In studio and practical situations, and should be
able to lecture In construction nnd other subjects such ns
urban and regional planning, building science or profes-
sional practice. Participation in resoarcli and community
development projects can also be expected.

SENIOR TECHNICAL INSTRUCTOR IN CIVIL ENGINEER-
,?G, .J)E,

‘AR™ENT 0F clvrL ENGINEERING: Applicants
should possess, as a minimum qualification, a technical cor-
titicate In civil or mechanical engineering, together with al

j1?«-
0

,

yaara P°st-apprei>1 Iceshfp industrial experience. In
addition. It is expected that the succosslul applicant will
nave a thorough knowledge of engineering drawing and civilMleerSnfl co

,

nsfruo llon methods and equipment, and some
teaching experience In these areas would be on advantage.
The appointee will be expected to conduct classes in enni-
nearlng drawing, construction methods and equipment and
workshops practice.

Appointment will be made at salary level appropriate to the
appointee s qualifications and experience.

SENIOR LECTURER/LECTURER—POWER SYSTEM*; pwni

oni>r I fltJi

EN
?
IN

^
ERI^Q

:

Applicants should hava n

once aMartUmfuii ni °i
B®triCa * ongineorlnq. teaching oxpen-

RtBnrtnl
fllld aoniB mdustilal experience. Suli-

SfSn? nr rhf
q
h=

n ex
PenBnca in Ihe electricity supply in-

dURtrv' ff manufacturing m-
adwntage.

raq,,irad
' A h,9her degree would bo an

2om
0

UinI;
EC
7o«F

R";RA
1

Gl0 AND ELECTRONICS (1 post

asSirS eT°T°^ a-:

r=L:! tf/enu.red l0 leach su,denis

Mara: -a,-

SrSK assii-
£33^8 exPenePM at certificate level would be an advantage.

SENIOR
VEYINQ

:

Lecturer:
( 1 } A good first degree in surveying Ironi a recog-

msod university or Institution, plus master's degree in some
area of surveying

; (2 ) about ten years' praciical/teachlng
Hxperrence in various aspects of surveying (preferably engi-
neering surveying) In positions of responsibility. Desirable—

.

Resoarcli experience or experience In research guidance
nnd/or postgraduate qualifications at Ph.D. level. A mini-
mum of two years’ oxporience. Lecturer : Essential—a good
first degree or diploma in surveying Iroin a recognised Insti-
ll! I Ion, plus aboul 10 years' practical experience In varied
surveying jobs, including G years in roeponsiblo positions,
plus about 5 years’ experience In teaching and/or academic
course administration. Desirable—some experience or
training with the Army Survey Corps and/or of survey work
in Pnpun Now Guinea. Senior Instructor: Essential—a good
first degreo or diploma in surveying from a recognised Insti-
tution plus about 5 years' practical experience in varied sur-
veying jobs Including surveying leaching. Doslruble—some
experience or training with the Army Survey Corps.

INSTRUCTOR/TECHNICAL INSTRUC-TOR (CARTOGRAPHY) ; Appointment can be made at any
one ol those lovely according in iho qualifications of (ho
selected candidates from among applicant or ulhms cuii-
Btderad suitable. Quail Mentions ; for appointment at Loc-
lurer/Senior Instructor level—a first degree in nr with major
in cartography or eqiiiv.iluiK piufu-isiun.il qimlificulinn piu :i

practical experience in one or morn cailonmpluc offices
working mnmly in the map-driilliun moo. T 11 ,idling oxnijn-
ence in cartography desirable. For nppointmonl nt Inrlruc-
lor level—n diploma or eqiihmlenl qualification In carlu-

«

^"'.hmclical experience in cniioqrtiphic work imi-
ticutarly in the mnp-draltiug orun. Tonchlng oxiioiioncu In
cartography dosiinblo.

<°*l'rQBWd> Kina—K I -appio<. $A 1 .f*f

;

hislnicLor knqnunm«
3l

l

l0/
/
7) :£°l,ior Tiilor/Tochnicel

Li«.
r

l® , 018

:

Lnclufor/Snnlnr Tochnicnl I 11
-

slnictor K10.150-K13.Q93; Senior Leciurnr/Cliief Principal
Technical Instructor K14.129.KIG.a-H.

‘

,0 nrtJ payable—marrlod K2.300

Silow«n!S%|
K
kiS 1

,a
'

>

,n
f
nr,nin c‘rclln,sl»MCns a child

5 22 nnH ^!S,-
p-n

-,

8 nl6° P«yabl °- An educational
h addlhona 1 fares may be provided for children

oft S!SSniI
d
i SI?*?

fr
l

om
,

thair Parents’ placo of residence.

2 JnL
b

i ^
19

!i
Cu

1

do *urnl*l»ed housing (hard goods only)supplied at nominal rental, loave fares to place of recruit-

AustmSfl L8
r
0
h
CO

»
d y0

.

flr and equivflton l ,Qras ‘o Canberra,

Qunnunn f?*
6"!?*0 y0ar and six weeks' annual leave.

Stl

^ih«eSu flpp y in mosl circ,,mstancas. Studyeave of six months will accrue after five semesters of ser-

Appotntment will bB on Contract basis for a maximum of

he rloh!
a
tn

,irst ln8,RnCB - The Unlversliy reserves
” 10 mak° “ wo,nl-

nal£lft
8
rr!«ri?Ji

PlSB 8l
)
oul

,

d inc|ude Particulars of age.

DO eSci *2 " l
a
"Sy

'* any
- qualifications, ex-peuence. present post and (he names of three refereesfrom whom confidential enquiries can be made. FurtherInformation will be forwarded to all applicants.

Applications are required by 30 November 1977 and «thn..id

£ Soio'Sv
9

.WE 1&SW

1VALES

nm-UNATOisriv collugb
.. AOEUVffi irvni

,

.DEPARTMENT OP
ECONOMICS

Aflpltcmiwru aro hiviK-d ror
H»b post of lUSCAnClIomeun in the« booitomia, to t-pmmanco
worn January 1 ,

• xp-ja, „
urii later date u imp' lie
UTanged.

Salary from ca.904 per
nniBii r under rovtovo

.

AppUcadon forms and lur-
Hier iwtlcutexu may

. be
obLMrted fnm Uio neuiumr to
whom opidk-Btloh fomu should
l»# relumed tv Msmiber SO.

BATH
. THE UNtVEltsrtY.

A|i|>:iaiioi».m Inviiod tor

UsCTtiHEIT
Softool of E duration

^Applicant* should have a
"glwr njoetit «c-

jKUKji

CANADA
uNumnsiTY op viproniA
FACUI/rV or EDUCATION
Full-tlmo position in Tldtua.

tlonaJ Media. Rank and salary
omm. Advnnqcd .daoree inSSKnas

don desirable.

EDINBURGH
HEIUOT-WA1T UNIVUIISIIV

OEI'AHTMENT OK llUll.niNG

LHCIURESIIIP

Apnliraiteiw aro Invliad lor apo*i of I.IXmiiimt upecteii/.

uanv” ,

ul
"V'

1,Nu tkciiso-MJnY. in nddiiion. applicants

"vlHdn
11,0 “U,,l,y t0 ,MC"

mV..Jr
Ul" arBa of Hlsiory or

2S2"*
and Aretdtcciura. Re.

Tn*^ *.?
c<ffllrtbnlo to researcii

Tochnnloos' or?&a?
at!°nC0

.

wm *» ™

Oflicial Appointments
Appointments wanted
Other classifications

Awards

Announcements
Exhibitions

Personal

Courses

Holidays and Accommodat]

|jnivt-rsi ,ies
continued

UNIVERSITY of stratiici.yiie

PROFESSOR OF BUSINESS LAW
... ,»„|K jre Invfiod from sullahly quulilk-tl ik-rMui-,

ApP' 11

" I e „,|iio)iilhic!it m the newly created l’mi’essur
J
IViKinc^s Law In Lhc Law School.

I

jiiist will he lemuncratcd within the professorial range

J

le
m. Jer,itles with superannuation benefit.

f°r “"r;., fui-ms and further particulars (qii'iilns 42/77)
^pptMd »

•
,| from Hie Registrar, University of Stratli-

n
?
Ji

i

P
|Ii.vjI College Building, 204 George Street, Glasgow

‘T^XW ,
will* whom applications should be lodged by Al

jjeeeinber,
1977.

.
nllenllons uru invlloil lor Hie

follor/inn puHls. tor wiiktl op-
pliiutfuny elfl'.u un 1 f ao dnlor
xliowil. KALARILK IuiiIub-:

(•Uk-rwisn ai.,iml) nro lullows-
PrntuiiBur SA3D.7DO; Runuarr-li
Follow CAM.63? In $AI|I,I3P;

! L01.I 111 01 fA 1 4.037 lo JAlQ.rt./;

j

Tnii-r SAid.atiP lo SAI7,:'W.
Fin llim rii'lnlls. i-iinilll|nn<) ol np-

I iiDlnliiiunl l.-r iinr.lt pout, nn.ihoii

)

ul kiplilh-iillon nn. | .t|ipl|i:uifon

fi’ini. whiir.i npphr.Uil... mny |,»
rdit.iUH.il fr i»i,i 1 1n* A.hnriall.il.
ol Cuniinunniii.itth lii.lvnr-illh-ii

lAppn.j 51. (i-H.lon .Siimiro
Lmirtoit WC 111 OKI.

University of Now England
Armidnla, Now South
Wales

LECTURESHIP IN
MEDIEVAL HISTORY
III twill MINI' III- Ills 1 1

1

|l y

ATIpll.Mll..!,. .lli- lilt,).. | | ,. i|i.

•Iiulltu.l |hi«..ii. l.-t .1 «... un
p.-siii.-n 1 , iiiliic M.h.ii.
I
,,7h.

Ih-.v-mivr l».. I'iT.

University ol Molboumc
THE HERALD CHAIR
OF FINE ARTS
llii. 1 lt.iir v. ill I*. • iiiii- t 1 , .ml
IM1 (III- 1. Illl lll' Ml of III.

Imiikl.ilimt l-iiil. |*i, ,f.-.

Jll-.l'll Itlllhl. Ill I li. llll'l

.

I'd" Apj.li. -iIi.-m ax.- mi ii.,

I

Ip-mi

mulili.-.l mi 1 I 1 . lii.iiin
an. I 1 I 1

,-on .,| Hi,- ini. .ul,
Jjlliljll I I'll*.

University of Sydney

LECTURER IN
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY
miwnniisr in \nimai.
111‘SBAMMM
llll\ ih-jll.HI . Ils. lll.1 SI
('"II I, II. S, v. S-,mil \V.iir.
ApplK him* 1,1 |i4ie ,• irii.iw
pu-*i iir.a l,i.iic i\|vii, n,u In
i.<imiinhMiii rmij-irii mi niili

t

i.iril.iilhr li ferruii. p. .nlm.
T-lfcsl 1 -p.-ri. iu-v ,-iili pic
iMiiliry rniil'i-r pin in,lii.iiU-- an
nJi-ianiuU'--. Appi'ini,,: will Iv
KspAnulife 1.1 dm I'n.f, ...r ,,J
Animal llii,iiuii,trv 01 I bill, If >
IFnifi-w.it I-. I'. Aiini-,>ni for
iU-nilrmiL- m.Kiur- .111J (n | 1„
lli.ij nf f h-p uinii'iii f.,t

Ptc., ul Prof. ,v.r I . i. R l J.,i.<..ii.
fur ndmiiiiMiaiiu: maiii n
IfV/dir v.ill ho rr-pnii.,1 if,

|iarlk-||uic >11 irri.ersl |rj,J,iiin
fl llir I kjiirina m

w'.-ll ai in I 1111 ’hor i,un nil 1

<-.p.rii- c. .111,] in W
ihV, ln-il in n- .cmUi .uni

"f p'ViiurjJ.isic
slUik-llM.

Ik-W mKr ?. I'i77.

MM.Ivni,. 1|m
r.ill l,c piprrlalunif"'
r. * urch in y>mu brioi /
piiisUdoav. CiB.ii.j . 1

Wc 11 i-h.u. inhfir.^R
M.I J.. nr .'Uur aiiw.o

V
,|M.ih[l,-J||.l|U.

iiKilirril ilrgrii. .

ii IIM CSN-nli.il.

Jotoijij 3), Ms.

Australian Nalloiul

Unlvorelly
|

RESEARCH FEUOtl

RESEARCH SCHOfil

OF CHEMISTRY
nrimnh.- t'hcmleni iPr/.|
A. 1. Riidi, Mr. IW.IaJ
• **. J- K. Mxfcod, Dr. I

Man.li-ri; hulihlbi] n ai.

,-lu-inistn hHi-ip.-jJi7y

.

i-niiip.Mimh; nuu
iVlillll-lic iKhlllk jVlt.fr.

••rii am nicallic ckaMii

.

i.r>-Jiiic iinilwiii; nuiiEtf !

r>-- hi,-I I, <11 UuJIis.

Innrnunle CVialtlpi t%M
S.io-,-s<>M, l)r. M. A. fc.j

in>'hiJiiqi hiomlimit ia-tp

kh,-nii4rr: uiynotnsA.::iR
, h.-inl-irv. I?
Plitilrul and Ihtondul

ClirmUloi ll’rafrtts 1). F

(’'-.X, Dr. J. I'cirum. Di 1

Itrain !«-v, Dr. K. Wi!,n

inclu.fiiiE makcnUruda!^
Cli.-nn-; «r,|I.I ^inw ifAV-s,'

pi> I- -j
'hi iic, Jlh’iilad

iiiuruls.
,

I Lrnrrllcul tlrflllk UW1

Dr. I . KaJnut. -

X-ray (‘oftaMaeoilfiM 1

K.JvrlMm.
. ,,

A nu I, Ural t'Sfiniern'f-t* 1

S(,* irni, >ii. .
:

I h-* .Sjhihil l« ann-K^

.m.i u w,-n ti[uii.['tJ
,

i

...mi, iMinir.M> »iauJ,f-*

i.mmi.iij U. IVM.

Monash UnlvofsHf

Melbourne

lecturer in .

LABOUR RELATION

lll-PAK I SIPN I’OF — f
ADMIMSIKAHTr. Sir®

Applk Jills Inwifftl
l« IdMr B*W

111.11 IMS!) h id fiWTIll in**-

trai.ii.iK

... f aw. KiMfeal -Wg*.
I,.
llrli'iii'iir nr hiliKkal

IS

University of Sydney

THE V/ILUAM
GIRLING

WATSON TRAVELLING

SCHOLARSHIP IN

ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING

, sssls "•wsys
JSitf. may bo awarded nta

applicant.

, thi nosiaridunte atU'lentshlp la

J3Ll5.|
,
?^2?cb

P
leMwaWp

I j, m the iBnae of SAI2.B0J-

111.076 p.B-

1 nil awnrds wo tonnblo in 1h8

School of EloctilcBl Enolneer-

1 mg lu ohb year in Rib IltBl Inat-

anc*. but (ha tenure may be

i

ohindad.

FUrthar Inloimniton and spplica*

gin terms are avallnbla Irom

lha Raolatfir. Unlverafty of 8yd-

nay, NSW £006. Australia, with

irtiDcn appllcatlona clone on 20

Jinuaiy. 197B.

University of Waist

LECTURER IN
PHYSIOLOGY
The upiiinfce *111 r.-iufred
Pi iraJj *.-• tir o, 1 > Mid., ,1.

..Xteflct., Pliurinoui- n*,.| 1

1

. I

H"
W.. 11M Huk-nne *n*gsj^|
l.jmur RrbtLM*®*“?g

tsssi.'sass**
M iii-ipaUWiil-

, , 1. L11J1

lh.ee niher II. I*''-

TUTORS IN
'

I

economic
STATISTICS

SiiSV?
issrsgfif**
Ai-pinnun j** -, dcsrtcjj

rnri'M-jf rffawtomW
cfl«*

CHEMISTRY

DEMONSTRATOR

(to work for PhD)

Salary

:

£2
,
904 : £3,119 : £3,333

PequeBla (quoting Ref.

THES) for details and

application form to Person-

nel Section (Academic)

UWIST, Cardiff CF1 3NU.

I

Closing date: 2 Dec., 1977.

Tha
tinlveral

Deparimenl of fioololosy and
reify hie been authorized to »dvaiim In*

Frff

(a) Sociologist or Anihropologlst .^wuc
with epocijl kncwladgo of ooc'al psychoicov
nciloni&ri,.

V»

ft(b) An applied Sociologist vtaf**
with ojrparlico fn the held of modlcal socioioe»

(c) Sociologist or Anthropologist
whom major vrorK and interest 16 In Canadian

& r.—

9sr trsss&jToSfs ajBftirusSi- w »
HaoUin®

SSf5

!
applicants who 'nro ofloltjlo

* ' "

tlmo ol application.

Person*
lent

tea
with
addressee of ihrqo referees ba & Aawyrrjji
Chairman, Appoinimanta Committee, !. ? \

padmant. Simon Frasar Uaverglty - «» «'*rr ^

LOUGHBOROUGH

UNIVERSITY DI

TECHNOLOGY

lecturer in Computing

Applications are invited for
fop post of LECTURER in

**» Department of Com-
puter Studies. An Interest

J multiprocessor systems,
“atabaee theory and data
Processing is required and
toms research, industrial or

commercial experience
would be preferred.
«lary within scale £3333-
16S66 (under review). It

* nopBd to appoint within
“>e lower half of the bcbIb.
rostoard requests for appli-
cation formB and further
Particulars to Paul Johnson,

T7^Cs
mSnt ®^*cer rB * :

'ouohbdfouah Laleeatarshlre

LONDON
CENTtlAL IJNI^XnSITA- 01-

IOWA

iJiPV!**. .
In political

hnS k
,0 lo:,ch eontaniponry

/J™* DQllilca la rorjulrod lor

:
teaching January . 10

1

niifl

,,

h.
Sn *,nd curriculum vliae

nncivJ ,
namH» °r two rafor-

:W SLS? D
,

lroc
!
or

- 7
SJA.

r^c,r '
•

(-"ndon W’lUIl

UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE CORK

Professorship

of Education

The Governing Bodv in-

vites applications for the

above office, which is

about to become vacant.

The salary range Is

:

£8,71 3-E10.102 p.a. Incre-

ments for special profes-

sional experience.

Application form and fur-

ther details of the post may
be obtained from the

undersigned.

Latest date for recBipl of

applications is Wednes-
day, 14 December, 1977.

M. F. Kelleher. Secretary.

LOUGHBOROUGH

UNIVERSITY 01

TECHNOLOGY

LECTURER IN

PHYSICAL

EDUCATION
AppUeslten* are InvlUd from aroJu-

plus with suitable nperle.iw M
the post of LF.CTURIiR in Iht Ucp-

arimeut of I'iiyulcal Wucailan find

Slums Science, wldi speciwl «fff-

ence to the science of sport. Duties

will include undergradmile tcaciiina

and supervision or postarfidiiaie

sludirt and «»oreh H
Salary witliln scale 0,333-tb.MS

(under revlewl. I'oHtcnrd req«c&l« f‘»r

further dcialt* and appliMlion foinis

lo Paul Jolinsou, IMabiishmenl

omccr. Ref.: 77/38 PI?

Loughborough Ltknrrnhtr,

UNIVERSITY OF BRADFORD

CHAIR
IN

PSYCHOLOGY

The University wake to

appoint PImanor of Pay-

ohology to atimulala devolop-

ment »n the broad (laid m
Psychology aa whole and

In partibulm to aneouiaga the

Interaction of atudiaB In »*-

par Imanta I and aoclal paycho-

looy. Closing dale for re-

ceipt ol application la 16

January. 1678- FurUter
f"’

llculars from the Beglilrar,

University of Btedteid. Brad-

ford. BD7 IDP.

LONDON ^
otu35S yg«Sf..ct.

AppjlcaUona unYvei^

UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE CORK

Professorship

of Biochemistry

The Governing Body in-

vites applications for llm

above vacant oUlce.

The salary range is

:

CB.713-E10.102 pa Incre-

ments for special proles-

atonal experience.

Applicalion form and fur-

ther details ( Ihe post

may be obtained Irom ihe

undersigned.

Latest date for receipt ol

applications Is Wednes-
day, 14 December, 1977.

M. F. Keilehar, Secretary.

AVERDI-J-IN

niu uNivijMiiv

I1F.SEAncH ASSISTAN I SIIII’K
IN »M lTl« IY

.

ApjiUCHlIDlia iiru llivllcl Ini'

Uia rollowlny llru-jn.li Awlv
tont po&Li in llm Uriiui lliM-lil r,f

/Mliwy lor pro 1,-,-la nniii.ullrcl

K NLUU DTjnu. Hl.llllllij (tala
vuch wsu, Junuuiy I. I"7H.

Ail throa posts .ire Miner-
annuablu.

II) llehavlour .in, I n-pro-
tlucllon In oclopua—-l vi-.irs ul
iMatpraduale levol. Ur. Iioyle,
Salary ilUnuo 1 It L-J.' |U4 lu

K5.1 ft) per annum.
1

2

)
iteputetlan btolouv ol

(rnshwater pearl iiiukm-I—

,

yojra DI Poslnrjduilu (V*l.
i Dr. Yaunoi Salary, illeliao

1 B I *3.004 Vo per
annum.

>3) Ecolony and hr-luylour
of myana In Oupw ilruirtaa—
3 years al posi-doclordt Invel.

i Profeaaor Dunnm i S.'lnrv

HlmolAi K3.GIT lo W.WS
per sDiium.

Further particulars from The
Hecryury, Tha tum-nreiy.
Aberdeen, wltli whom "iwHib-
Itona

. l3 copImi il'ouid be
[odpad oy Decombor 10. I ,JT7.

THE BRITISH
COUNCIL

invltaa appllChilona lor ihe
rollowluB roil .

senioh i.K«.THnr.ii
LncmllMt lit I.HillAll!ANSIin

INFORMATION bOILN'.L

To IbbcIi a newly CBtiibllWted

DOBlsradualo dipldnu
library ectence.
Lociurer irlll bo Acting H<W
of Doparlmrnl. nc«ijilfcd for

Jaiwary/I'obruary 1“ <H-

uoiUiroiloiw J Renlor l«-

luror—l*bD doalraiilo. LMjerl-

onco in iirtmixilairaMon ‘>r s

Ubnulanihlp iloiwrimonL L^c-

iuror—M.A. pr enulvateni and

2 yoars' loselling oxporlonco.

Baterv : Bonior Leeluror.
Efi.fi.Xfl 10 CH.3W MOP siintim-

Lociurer, *a.ain in t-v-twi

annum. Mononu: i

tehed qcconimodallon : oversee)
and MiUdron'a allownncoa. I

yoor contract, ronowiibiu.

Koliirn fores nro paid. Jxira

contrade aro guaraiiioad Wf

Iho llrlllah Council. I'lPaeB

S
rllo brlally Hiding quail lira-

ns and lenate of appropriate

exparluncD, nuoilno rcforonco
number 7^AU AhJO and llllu

or iioi.. for turlhar. do tails nn*J
flnpl leal Ion [orm lo JUr'

brlllrt

Council i Appolnunenls i
. ffl

pajlns Bireet. London « ) v

UNIVEBWn?*oP VlCTOHIA

Trrt!HAilJHC aro Invlloil. ra*

ItsKadFjSA’e

& nis thte vacancy.

mNfftt tfCHMS

, HI *l"|.
rrqnj J

.
vuntty_of I

iES
7®

IIUNi; KONti
i in: 1

1 rrr. i hsiiv

-.III miJAKt M'll'-I i*«

Illl. AMI M .11. H'»l *>l

Ai.’.lh .lll-.li . .!• li.UH-l Imp
.- r.'--lv .l.iljll-.li- «l l-'.'-I ul
\ ii iln-HV * .'ir ,••••( lu iho
Al.-.luil 1 1

— \i"!.il-.irije

j. . - i-i-i ..!( :.itu

pl-if. M'.n.il qi»Hilll...,li-.|i -ii- h
.1% -.(i-inlir i-.lilp ul III- Ili-Vdl
<.ul|i-l« nf A . l.-l Ili iIV Slil-M I.*'.

•..:! -ii r. i. • mi • i- n* ncc.
I lip • iml'l >i- -ini Inr

te .-cii'-i-.l lu '.if

«

_li.ii- 1 - ul lli- iiilin.il

h>>-iiin<i I— liny Jim iu In-ii. in
inn d-\ Pl-i|<iic ni ol an jnlinal
br-i-Jlnu mill-

.
AiiMii.ii i.,|.iil-s. nui.i-r.innu.

n bl- are —UK* I , .P.ii y
yl,*«n — V7.VWI

_

•>»

llh S7

1

. J'i'i V j-l.irjfi— '• •
, '..l.tt>

y jL'iKi^yi'i.j In ii.|iuiuinn
an nnaiiric .nlont and..
nnn. itl i>|iuly llh‘.H.30
.li.pn.f. i

.

I iirltn r p irlli ni.irs

anpll, -illwli IhIWih i.uv Iip Ob-
mlnod fruni Un- Ak-oelnll'in uf
teSMiW-iUh 1 nlli-i illli-»

i Anpli. i, V> (lAnluil Squari*.
U....W Wi.lll Iii'l. nr ilia

saKr«»537 oi iiifiig

1. Docciiib'.-r I ». l'-'ii.

LANCASTER
Mil liNIVI.IISlI V

inhiiiihf: iuii I'.NMLiaii
CtNUUAdF. f.Dili:All I IN
TIIMI'ORAHY II ‘TtlHIALS

ItiBlS .IIII.V to
sti>TF.MiiLii ima

AppUrj’lons an- Inillrd Irom

K
i.iilni-ii ami i-Niii-rlmn rt l«J*
11-re nr i.uoii-it m a l iinimj

Uinniijue fur u miniher ul

J

posts as Tvinpurarv TUlor In
Knnllih lenuuaU" « Hi- Insll-
lu le.

he lnilllMi.-'s pr-jurainiiin
inli-i u mimm in U-riral

..nnltsli. En ni IMi i«r hntii^ll .1

iHirauius and Study skllh, as
well on n UITiInni.i ur Advani rn
HlihlU-s In IfnuiaUnn •J.lniiuls-

ilca nnd I'n-jllsh I -moil jiip ( «lu-
cation i .

Appiii-jiiis slniuld hriva
a MUfit-nradUIlP qujlldi .Illnn In
TI3L and/ or Appllnl I In’iula-

tlc*. Tr.i.hlnq Piiirrti-nen nvrr-
ariM* wuul.l lo n dlstliiLI
adyaniuiio.

llii. nnsts will r:.iind inr a
niosliiiUMi nf w—>». wlihin
Iho onrly July In l.il» Henlii.P
bor nrrlnil. and will llii-ulve

Up la 3n hours 1 I-Hi lilnn •

mah-rlals pn-iiarail'iii wmHy .n

a rate of l.-l. "JA ,ur hour.
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Sheffield

City Polytechnic
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«lurer for Staff User
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of
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LECTURER II C3 .744-t4.BIS
LECTURER | £3

,813 -84,889

direct grant HiBt/lutlon w.th n JiL»?toar II tcilg depending
It opannd ln TBT 1 and nw nidl**f,®,lBnofl '

lad demomlrsla Bn undBr send-
ing of cutnpuling as It reletoe

14 a vMs range ol disciplines,
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S
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....
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SHEFFIELD CITY POLYTECHNIC
DEPARTMENT OF STUDENT
SERVICES

Careers and Appointments
Olllcer

Bailor Scale : Lecturer H £3744 -

£6881

The suoceseful willepelloent
loin a woll-oatabilshed tosm
providing vocational guidance,
course end occupational Inlormn-
tlon for tho Polytochnic's MOO
full-time and sandwich courso
students. The responsibilities
for tho parson oppoinied will

Include e considerable personal
Interviewing casolond, group
work. Important liaison with em-
ploying organisations, arranging
earners programmes within facul-

ties lo be specified, and assist-
ing with schools' career pro-

grammes.
Applicants should be graduates
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MANCHESTER
THE POLYTECHNIC.

rAEULTJ^^MANAgfNlENT
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' rdvide Strang ecaitnmlc Ifaiinr-
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Ihu jt-nvi- \ .n jTi- y ,n nur
W.i 1 1 1 14 1 1

1

| i.ii- -i i*r», inti,

1 ervst IImM, I.

.

17 ,

I In. she 1(111 aril Ke nn. ,itan.

011*1 Wlieln ,114.1 SVIJY ilIrKl.

ttm wait n| Ijiiiliy Olih.es on
uniU-rur.i'lu.no .itt.Uil* .ind

uinn,». •>'.-.iinlMllulls and
employer riimrix. Iho bulk ef
il-iy-iu-day ri-olsiry wnrk is

devolved to , .unities arid the
pest Is within ii sinall centr-il

Loordui.iiuio ti-om.

I'.nn JliLilirs Miuulil he api-ro>
pilali-iy I|iumii-a aii'l lulu had
,-Miei-ii-ncu tn u-.-a'li-m 1 c. .i-tiumls-

traltun.

I'urther liifonnailon end
eppUretlon forms uro available
from 'iiis Personnel ornce,
Nonii Lost London Ihilyin.-hnlc.
109 'Iho Urovo, SImlford.
Ixnidon BID 1LN l Iclejihtiiin
Ol-O&S OBI I, Ext. .Ui, I'liuse

»
noto rererunLi) iiuiub»r
.loa/ 77 .

closing date. December 3 ,

1977 .

BIRMINGHAM
THE IH4LYI1.13INIU

EI*UTY POl.Y rEClINIC
LmilAIHAN

{Prtncfput Luciuri-r timdoj

Ttm successful applicant will
bn cunivrned willi Uib ilay-ln-
liny runnlnu of n Uirue s-oly-
technlc library over n niimbur
of tcHliorud sites und will bn
expruted lo play a niBlor part
In planning the lurlher tlcvniuu.
ment of the poi yicchniv lib-
rary aerweoa. H.ilary wlUnn
tho scale LA, '.<4O to JIG ,64a plus
supplements.

DEPARTMENT OF
ACCOUN11NU AND FINANCE

til PRINCIPAL Lr.CTUncn
In FINANCIAL ACCOUNI 1NO.

«ai sb'Nion [.ECTimcu tn
AOCOUN1TNU iManegwIei or
Financial

,

Applicants for both nests
should normally possass a good
honours daaren or l.lahor
degreo amt nuhl s recognl/ad
accountancy qualiDcallon, l>ra-
rteus teaching at ailvancod
furiher uctucailon level and rele-
vant business cxpaMcnao qro
ossential. Ability to offer
anoihor rolatod aubloct el pro;

E
pmIoiioI or ilrprco level will
id an acWod advantage. Tor lha

pail of Principal Lecluror

raven ability in ndminlstorlng
large courso group of

,
alu>

dents preparing tor profoaslonat
sccounlnncy e-cainlxatlana Is ra>
qulrML

DEPARTMENT QP „FOUNDATION BrUDIEB AND
EXPERIMENTAL WORKSHOP

COURSE LEADER/
COORDINATOR (Bonier

Lnriuriirt for the Foundation
Courso In ART and DESIGN

Required for April. 1978 , or
oerllc-r ir possible. Tho p-arson
appolniod wilt bn rosponslhla
lo tlio huad of Soperimcnt for
the organization and running.

I
rihln tha dvjwrtmontal struc-
uni, of this courao.
Batary Pnnciud! Lecturer i

EU.y.UJ la Cr, ,(1-12 ( bar £7.6781
plua 1976 anil 1977 xunpln-
monls. Hen-nr Lecturer
£6.031 la £6 .

r
*fJ5 i bar £6.4171

B
ins 1076 amt 1977 supplo>
lenla.
Turthor tlelolls and applica-

tion forms i to bo roll,mod by
Hlh Decomher, 1977

1

from th»
Personnel Officnr tTllESi , Cliy
or lllmilnghani Folvinclmlc. P
ginck^ Fqrry narr. [tlrmlnghoiu

LONDON
POLVERnffNir or tub

SOU1TI RANK
SCHOOL OF MSMXQFMENT
AND ADMINISTRATIVE

BTUniEB

SENIOR TxnTIIHF.n/
LECrnfii:H it

MANAnFMrHT
(Hof. WM.12T

Annllmnla should bo prfl-

Dared to tonrti I'rlncJrfoB of
Mannnomont pnd Organisational
Analysis, mainly to sludpnia on
D.M.8 . courses, ami a lap oilier
courses In Iho Faculty of
Ailmln lamilvo Bluillos. Tlioy

»
l )1 bo exnoctod lo havo nn
. 11 . A. qua II rirollon. Exoorf-

Eff.o
,«Ml

o7 "rL
a
pSn,

fll«
wttf bo on advantage.

Salary end mwlo of onnnlnt-
monl Will donpnd on previous
ovnnrlenco and will b" up to

£7.311 for e Benlor Lecluror
appointment.

Further nailLeulore and
annlicallou foims rrmn Iho
Slafflnn Officer fn

2
0 l

"i,
'2

,
'

PolvleihnLc or lliu Soulli Bnjik,

teUfll
^i

R0
5i--n2k°B?JSS.

^El

CO. V/ESTMEATH VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
COMMITTEE

ATHLONE REGIONAL TECHNICAL COLLEGE

Applie-iliins hio Iri.-.i-d, I'd" '.uiii.nlj qiiiilllii d porsO'.J, l« lha M.
Ir-wing pornian'-nt vjhoic liu>* r-

,.i''ji'.-" '"'B potli •

LECTURER SCALE I

1 . MATHEMATICS or ENGINEERING
iProlurence may bo O'v’.i ‘o candid lies *lih computer

niporlen(e)

ASSISTANT LECTURER
1 . ART.

iPreloronr.) m.iy Da Oivijii lo . ir.jlrt-ios wins hnve a bedgic-uiid

gl gi h,lines .a id iiu vigil )

2. AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING or CIVIL
ENGINEERING.
(With Bpproprialo e»per lance of term buildings.)

Salary Seafsa.

Lecturar, Bella I, C5 .020 .0&-S8 ,
003 ,00 .

Aaslslant Lecturer, £4 ,474 .00-16
,
2

7

J.OD.

Children's aliowancoo era payable whore applicable.

Tho numbor of InciwneMn which mnv bo nwaidod fo, provfotis Bull-

able DxpcHonce la normally a maximum of live.

Qualifications and Condillou? r,l Sorvlcn In accordance with Memo
V 7 of Iho Department of Education.

ApollGallon foiniB and particulars of Iho poata n,o avnHnWo f,nm

tho Principal. Regional Technical College. Dublin Road, Alhloio,

Jo. V/eBlmoalh. Ireland f Phono 0M2 2047). will, whom complaled

nppF'-allon forms should be IoUuqj nol later than 0.00 p.m., Wed-

riosdny, 7th Docoinbar. 1077 .

B. 0 . Lochia Inn, C.E.O., Cemmllloa’a Offlea. Bridge Kouae, BalK-

vua Road, MULLINGAR, Ireland.

LOTHIAN REGIONAL COUNCIL

NAPIER COLLEGE OF COMMERCE AND TECHNOLOGY

LECTURER (A)

IN INDUSTRIAL DESIGN—DEPARTMENT OF DESIGN
(Re-advertisement)

Salary on Scale C3 .
8fl5-C6.523 (Bar)-C7 Q0B

To assist wllh leachinq programmes lor lhe BSc Degree

course In Industrial Design (Technology) and other

design courses.

ApplloantB should posses a degree and/or equivalent pro-

fesional qualifications and preferably have had Industrial,

research or teaching experience. •

Further particulars and applications forms from:—
The Academic Reglslrar, Napier College ot Commerce
and Technology, Collnton Road, Edinburgh EH1 Q 5DT.

iirr usivi risriv
ir/srjii.: n: «n i.ducaiion

MA IM I DILATION IN
tillHAN AlllAe

rhn insiiiui'i >if|i-ra a (fliir'.u

hi t<-ntl(-i| in inr>«-i thu n«filv of

,ivirhi-r>>. nduilntMfutn,* and
othrr SUlUkblV qu.tT'.rScit CJliitl-

d.il<w who h.wn a ivullculxr

lni--r'i«l in the btuvKon of

'Jur4 iir>n In urb-,ti or«ti hi-

du'Jluq inner ivio.

lhe four«n ns lends ovor ij.no

cahiidjr vV-.lt rull-uinv or iwo
y.vir.i |urt- urn" and is ™>
L-'-mi-il with '?« mirtil nrob-
u-ms «if iiravlilinB cdiii ittl-di l»l

|iin«-r cllv .trial. !*an 'i.ul.ir

a,tf-n,Ujii ta 1M id la poirtll.i'l/lii

niav'-iucius and (0 roiatfoji*li‘us

w-.Ui'n school*, nnd boiwm-ii

Rhooio
.inrt iho com i iiu nuv.

: ho soc.>na iwri nf lha

S
riiirv c.inrt'ftaira sillily 1,1

mull Vi|OCU-d Ivsiu-s ITSJHI 4
[ML-i'rui.ir pon»pi-.nvx in an
aypiopitito UinttiiiL* iifwii-
mim . n.o. AtUnlnlsinitijin,
Connnr.itlvo r.iturjrt&n.

_
1 ‘lillu*

vunhy. cundnimm fliudu-».

r..indl(l.«ra will bo moiUr»"t
n rti T»Li*ire and wvnar* an
indii-lilu-.l ropor. or •outv.ili nl
(vr-rctm> .m n tonic n-tdlnj to
tl.nl r own Inturonb*.

nr.uluaU'i and non-fmadush-s
with (Vinroomifl rducjil'in it

i.ii.ilifLi.ntorLS amt mi>iiri«-iii.a

annuld i.milv f»r nanliuinn in
Ihn lir*l ln*JJ>iiia rnw 11 pw J“
(j.iniinr. Advancjat Rtiuili-s nu-
ii. iru in-Hi tiiiivi-r*iiv uf l-ni.-

Inn ln-.unil" of CdiiewlUHi./iO
liMiroiil Way. London wt-lU
O.M..

SURREY
ii in uNivnnsirtr

D,:
S8!3oM&?

?Rr
op

M.Bu. IN SOCIAL RESEARCH
fart-tlmo

Annllc-Jllons am Invltrd for
I ',Vl(-7 '« iniako or Um

iiia.iin/M fir. coiirsn . In
Bni.li^l^iiuaiiarcJ. whUh Is hdW

Colleges of Further Education

SOUTH EAST

LONDON COLLEGE settee

Vice-Principal
The College Is in the lower half of Group 9 . The post,

which is available from Kay 1978 due to the retire-

ment of the present holder, is one o£

College and the salary is £ 10,143 plus £402 London

Allowance.

Applicants should have had a wide
. 5

1

,?

teaching in further education and o£ administration

within a large college.

Application ]orms, refur/ieWir^ within

.

wg
uwto of tho date of cWs adaerUsiiment, ana

further particulars can be obtained fron» tfte

Senior ArimlmstratlVB Officer, SELrEC,

THAMES '

THE 'POLYTECHNIC

BCfloni. HP fiOCfAL
BCIENCES

HEAD OF DIVISION OF

,PRrN n cn t

aion in ?£«

UBI
.

required.

1977 Durttham award.

LONDON
INNER ^f^^r]f-RH

OATION

»e|rr

Sir gfficw.
Leiolsham Wap, Lomfon, SE4 luT.
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who ranua iroi

Salary

,

of at
Funhor oarllciilnrj and form
'oppilqaUqn may ha oWafoDd

ip'io
In nerprdanro with

_ mm F.E. Itaporl, on
iff ircromental arolo wlil.in llto

01

7
woon

rurtlier particulars and

m

. runllw Sl^culara and OhPlt
cation .

form .
tra.iurj.aWa by

.J*
h“^rtwr. 19771

atrailvu^nicor at“tho Coiionu.

ora ojnoin-
Innlrir AiKnjnl-

TRAFFORD
Dorougll of

EDUCATION COMMITTEB
NpHTH TllArFOHD COLLEGE
or runrHER education

Talbot noail, eiroiford,

Mancheatar M33 OKI*

LECTURER 1

(Full-lime)

LECTURER II

(Temporary for two tonnot

Doll, poata nro Tor tonchnrs

or CngUalt na o foreign

lanfiuauo nnd are rwjulT<nl

from January 1978 . Fvperionca

of tnchinn EnniiMi to ovrrsoaa

Biudonu or Bpproprialo uunllfl-

cauens an. ouaiutal.

Salary: Lnciuror I Eq.'lfiD to

£4 .377. Loclurw II 43,279 to

eo, 4« plus fcsis Mpploincnt.

rurllitrf parUculara and appH-

eauon form may bo obtained

upon tho rwolpt of a B.A.E.

from tho principal to whom
voniplulnd forma- tiOUId Ire re-

lumed as soon aa iiosalblo.

.... I'rloaya ilnrlno innti-iliii>»

ow.r iwo year?. ,Tha coivw,
which mast eiudopia aiiend
on a dov-roTnaav tosla. cpvvra
many napetia of r* a c-arrh >lo-

siun and Includes tho onalVHls
af ho Ih iil.anrtldllvo and qinll-
lallvii roauiu-rii nu foil'll. II U
iniendrd for thoeo. iron, a
wldo vnrir.ly of piof-asfonat
llolril. who need to unforiato
nr ovaluLlo social resnore ti

.

All alwloiM lake courso y In
dnu analysis. re*«rch
i.K-iiiniia. uruM'ivatlon.'i Uienry
nnd oolihI policy, loaelhor ivitli

intnirinciury courses on ina
main rancenls in ancloUiuy
nnd •mch, l n«vcho)ogv. in Biiai-
Hpn Bt.Minnla may eclu-i ono
of iho fniiowlna option*:

Sociology of Education.

Sudd Services and Boc'al
Work Riiiisirch.

Mrrilcfll .
Soclqlonv .

amt
lies III. Services lloaorircn.

Iirum Socloiooy and Com-
munity ncftparcti

.

Iiidusirlal Sociology.

Entry n mum to pn.ili™i"*
nniL oil iere with pridesilunni
training and rolovanl avporl-
OI1CO,

A Imflf t dnacrlblrig . Iho
rourjH nml aonllcaiinn mrin
nro avnitablo from ,ho_nefllS-
try. University of SurruV,
Uuililford. Suit y OUB axil.

CloBinp dale far a p pi lea bens.
Oecon.tacr 31 . 1977 ..

TIIR OPEN UNIVERSITY
POST-CXPERIENCU
COURSES UNIT

COUUSU CO-ORD1NATOR7
MANACCIl

ln-Servtco lYalnlna of Teachers'
Courses

a counsE cn-onnsNATOR/
MANAUCtl ta roqulroil by- Iho
In-Soi-vl'-o 'ITairilno or Teacher*
sotruon of iho Poi

Ln maintaining enil do-
le Course* which form
iplomo in Rnadina Do-

cfour«5a
-
uriir lo^aeaKt^Cp'

Trams Li

voloplng,
iho Diploma >• *«.y.u...u —
voloimionl. ’ilic poalholder will

bn roaponslblo . for pravtdlitB
a wldo range of admlntatnutvo
asivicc* In iho Course To-una.
tlo or aha will bo involved In
mo organ Itntton of wort|pg
Brnuim and commltiew. nD
oiling up and *^"™rodon
Of Hie DIpltana snninltT schacil

nnd Iho general dovolopment
! In llrtiof oouraoa tils area.

ba
ei&onl

Co-ordlnatai7
u&.°W not

Tho Counp wr-

.

Hiavinor pom lm* hlHiurto boon
«i1o,r courao AMiatoni 'Tha
UmvcrMiy has nol ynt finally
nouoiiatod tho. Salary Kalo or
lem.H on it conctltlon* of "orvro.

Kit lire ialary wilt not he Joe*
an inn Lun-snt^Cou«g

font acute ££.893 to E 4 . 1. J01

January, l r»7H. *«> a porlod
l Uiroo years.

Application fama sn?.,,*^1^
ihnr ii.iriiculars Br“ avatUblo.

3̂!
3^o?Q

75
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MUion Koynos, MK7 OAL. or

^yne'?
lf‘»B. felno
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F LORENCB
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FACULTY OF DESIGN STUDIES

Applications me Invited lor Iho po»i or

GRADE IV HEAD OF SCHOOL OF FINE ART
which falls vacanl aa a result cl Hie roliiemoni 01 Ihu umlaut
holder.

The School has rospciisibirity lor ilm following courses:
BA Flno Art (CMA A Nor cor 9 Doyine)
Found Bl’on Course
Ccmmunlly Aria Programme

L‘ 1 M“,,on prowld I riy H letcry of Art nnd Coi.«>foment-
. f? .

105 lor Sls ovvM ccurfios niKl lot courses In liio School
01 uofiifln.

JjJ®,
P^90 '.’ npppliiloij w)H bf o*|>o fieri |o hnvo apcronnnlo

i22££«*" f
t,lllly‘ l,r°rtd Hd'ffale nnd aynlllcnnr pro-

F,,,t *»•«"* » f,“ A person ol
via ion In the Held el Ilia oils in higher education.

hom
h
«rS"n

CU
i%!« “PP |l«, l«n mow be obtained

K atow sdd.«"
' Winl" l » l",«" (Por.onn.l) >1

This Coltoflo Is formed from an amaigurnoiicn ol yy
Collngas ol Art Cornnien.e Edm.-ncon fir "v)
Nautical Studios nnd iKhnnlowy rw

Hull Coltogo . .

of Highor Edticatioh

H 1 I <;<*.iri ilf.l rK.'ii '/HI
*• .11-11,1 -

'

\30
FACULTY OF MARITIME AND ENGINEERING STUDIES

rS::r" ptsswsjB.-rja“j!t

JStSS’.JSr
-- 1

" l

!KlT*„r.
u
«,ST'K"K

LECTURER I In NAUTICAL STUDIES

LECTURER I In MARINE ENGINEERING

SENIOR LECTURER In PRODUCTION ENGINEERING

SENIOR LECTURER In MARINE ENGINEERING

riaJy1
Sy

fJ*»!L“ t»»
-
nM application lornia write 10 Mra. o

Thli CoIIotjs la lamed (ram nn amalgamation or yy
collages ol Ati Commoiee Eiluc.mo >t CtCl
tiBUtiMl Studies ami Tvahnnlmw

The Roehampton Institute

• of Higher Education

WKITELAHDS COLLEGE
West Hill, London

SW15 3BN

Appointment of

CHAPLAIN
(Re-advertisement)

I

™.? Col
!
0fl8 Invites appli-

cations from persons with
appropriate qualifications
and experience for the post
of Anglican Chaplain (cur-
rently vacant) at White-
lands College In (be Roe- i

ftampton Institute.

Details of (ha post, which
18 a full-time pastoral
appointment without a
teaching requirement, may I

he obtained from the Princi-
pal at the College,

DERBY LONSDALE COLLEGE
OF HIGHER EDUCATION

PART-TIME

LECTURERS
in

KNITWEAR
AND

FASHION
DESIGN

Applications are inwired from
doalflnara wild appropriate In-
dualrlal and pioforatanat e«pori-
arrCB 10 teach llnal year College
uiproma aludonte lor 10 houra
weekly.

Tho remunerallon for each

? "A30 pt“ hour and limited
lui-elllng expanses may he paid
In approved circurnoiancos,

*f,QU,[i ho nwdB Jn
1

tea "£_«?, I<,°" " P° a *,b t° 10

DPI
0,,

i
CBr t«'o«nca

Hlghar Education, Mediation
Road, Derby, DEI 100. gMna

*** « 1*0

.:Hull;Colloge v ^

‘ of Higher Education •:> 1
’

:-v

4 ’Go 1 (1 ngh,.’pi Hc-iiq’ l;l ifllvUUG 7RT/

’iy.^ .

:/

j

JH’CATIUN SLim.I-.MKNl" 1 k.1I.77

FACULTY OF TEACHER EDUCATION AND APPLIED

SOCIAL STUDIED

SCHOOL OF TEACHER EDUCATION
Applications are Invited for Iho lolloivlng poala. tannble from tal
Jununry. 1978, or aa soon ne possible Ihoronllor.

Lecturer 11/Senior Lecturer in EDUCATION
Applicants should hnvo rocont ayporlniico nf Kmcliing In Pilmory.
Junior 01 Middle school?, ivllii pnrllrulnr inlmnei In ilm Uovnlop-
lll,,nl ‘l1 .tspocla of 1 i iq iCHCfilhO ol Mntl 10111,1111:9 and Lnrtgnngo. A
qnnllllL-ntlon nnd Internal in Iho llolil of Paytliukigy 01 CKUn
nnvolL.pmoni will bo an mlvanlHOo.

Lecturer 11/Senior Lecturer In MENTAL HANDICAP
Applicants should havn rncodl exporlenco ol teaching severely
haiKlIcappod chlldron. A dogron In Paychuiogy nnd/of o*i>ortencn
of losoarcli In Mils field Will ho an ndviinl .in.

1

Thn s<. Ii.joI ol ToatliL-i EJuu.ilImi Ini', ainbariuiil rwi an njdonslva
in ogralamo ol rourBO rnvlalon unJ ilovolopnionl, olmnd nl CNAA
vdllilallon for n fiill-nino J yam 13. Ed . a luU-Law 2 ynnr U Ed.
{post Dip HE.), an In-sorvlco pHit-lmia D Ed., nnd a full-lhno
1 yenr PQCE.

Further pari lauteri nnd larnn ol application may he obtained
Irom Mra. D. Liddell, AdmlnlaUnlive Aeelslanl (Personnel)
ol ihe above address.

Tli in Collapn k for 111(1 1 Irnm no nmnlunniniteri of
Colli 'in-; of Arl Common o E. Inca lion ff’u
N.111I11 .il Siudireanrl TbLlmoInpy V)f7

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOH HIGHER EDUCATION,
LIA1ERICK, IRELAND
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EUROPEAN STUDIES DEPARTMENT

EUROPEAN STUDIES

SENIOR LECTURER
Diiflioo programma In Enrapoan Siiidlps ronmuncr-d In 1972 nnd I?
pimiailly concurnod vuuli coiilompoinry Europe willi spoclnl roloronce
Id Ira tend s manpownr noL-fla a-, n .onniiiirnty moaibor Penm,
u|i|iirlnlmi will havn pmvon oipvrluiicn lol.itOil In uiio nin|ur Lirnnrli olconluinporaiy Europoan Slndioa, prcternldy nrionlod lownidrt 1I10 EEC
I OSS* ri?
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0?"1 01 nchlovuinoni. rolnvanl pravlical o»n..r|.

apply
0 d 01,111,1 uwimnic qmhflc.dioii'. am iimlod lo

SALARY : Bon ter Lecturer CSB61-CB22B

olhoi bo°-?il,r
,,Q,r,ifl0 U,,t, C7U al|w’nilcnfl teuulllfli wllh

Applloatlon mat or In I aval lab la from iho Porionnel Olflea. Tha
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,fll ‘llBher Educntlan. Llmoilck. Ireland, lo beeemplolDd and relumed by Thursday, B Dooember, 1177.
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in Management
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691 'C6 -006 ( 9Libjeel to standard of work atL5.3A3) plus supplement ol between £132 and £180 per
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the ab^v® P°Bl ahou,d be graduates, pre-
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iJ"
Bus|ne38 Studies, with professional qualifies-

Th=
S
D
Bnd 0XP0rienc8 In production or works managementThe successful applicant should have a special Interest
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nlqUBS and W|M be involved in leaching
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rJli

t0Chn qU01
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rfln08 of managemenl and profes-sional courses. The appointment is to commence in
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U
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Bnd *he
-

Startln9 pom ' on lha aalarv scale

perleSce
d P0" prav,ous Indus,ria i and teaching ex-

THE BRITISH AMATEUR
ATHLETIC BOARD

sl'cI-s £i|ipliL-utiuns fop thu new pis, cf

GENERAL SECRETabi
ai it starting salary in the region of

£8,500 PUR ANNUM
(Subject to review)

To commmtce on 1st April, 1978, or « *possible! lieroufier. It is expected that 4,5
fu! applicant will be in the Qge range3^
Closing date for applications, 5th December,]^

l,’ucllier information and application fnlj
obtainable From the Clerk to the Board!
Amateur Allileilc Board, 70 Brompto^
kmghlsbridgc, London SVV3 1EE,

Manchester Polytechnic

Students Union

require an

Administrative

Officer
(Welfare)

(£4,347-E4,866)
Tim post, to commonco on
January 3rd, 1978, involves
advising nnd researching
on all iispactB of student
welfare. Applications. In-
cluding details ol experi-
ence and the names and
addresses of two referees,
should be soul to

:

The General Manager
Manchester Poly S.U.
Cavendish Houbo

All Salnls
Manchester Ml 5 6BG

by 24lh November, 1977
Interviews will be held on
Thurcuiny. 1 st Dnccmber.
Fintlu-r dutnlls nre available
on riKiiiont.

HATFIELD
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KELVIN GROVE COLLEGE

OF ADVANCED EDUCATION
BRISBANE, AUSTRALIA

_ . . y-pitege of Advanced Education is an autonomous
,ttJn S’®**

. eo'|mgu spool all si no In the piapaiaiion ol pre-
.jni.<ocBliona' and fl8COn{]ary leatheia. It often a wide range

V.'vuj, res lor leacli&ra which Include a lour-yenr deqiaa

j is??. Sludeni en'Oimonl is approximately 2.30Q.

r^raiians ara Invited lor lha following positions :

LECTURER/SENIOR lecturer
in EDUCATION (2 positions)

Ref. Nos. 77/A/1 8 and 77/ A/1

9

T«# g o^EduoaHon
***

.. .«d In-tervlco levels- A senior leciuier would be oapacied
*er'lC~H.n«rB tea work of a ia«m ol lecturers.

E*^u«w*wiM^ lelale lo Cunicuhim Studies and In particular lo

(ttwooin skills couibcb Ih socondory school oriented pre-service

iMl'earM *f>ould hBVB h ‘oh BCadBmlc quallllcatlane end successful

ttjcNnfl B«parlenc8.

lecturer in art
Ref. NO. 77/A/ 23

* uHifti in Arl eubtects is required wllh experience and qua liltca-

AJJT""fli area of Ail Edueallon. Higher degree daelrabla. but

J?i ai4»"lill and a high level of competency in practical arl fo

lecturer/senior lecturer
IN HOME ECONOMICS

(Re-advertised) Ref. No. 77/A/24
tooinlee will conirlbule lo leachlno programmes in one or more

jtab md^utrhion” human ecology
i
home managemenl nnd homo

- Kwonic) edueallon. Appropriate quallllcetlona are a degree In

Kms Economics or In Home Economics Education, praterably al

Miitw'i level or hlghor.

Education, praterably at

Librarians

LECTURER IN PSYCHOLOGY
Ref. No. 77/A/25

AB&iioinlt Bhould havo an appropriate higher dogreo In Psychology

inS/or Education and experience and expertise preferably In Iho

IteTundlorMl* application ot Ihe theories Bnd research In Human
Dutlocmsnl of the Primary School Child ;

experience in diagnosing

tnd remsdlallng chlldren'a roadlng probtema. (Experience In loach-

Tng *«epHonar learners would be an additional advantage.)

LECTURER/SENIOR
LECTURER IN DANCE

(Re-advertised) Ref. No. 77/A/26
T« be responsible for planning and conducting practical classes In

duKs and lecturing In aspects of dance to students In Ihe Associate

Diploma cri the Performing Aria (Dance) Course.

should have achieved professional dlstlnotlon in the field

K
iund In ballet and/or dance education an advantage-
Mm levels al present ace

Lecturer 112,694-119,362 per annum
Sulor Uoturer «1 9,874-122,958 per annum

AppUeallons should be received Within 21 days of ttsls advertlae-

PSflt.

AppUttllon forma and further dalalla are available from the Acting
Regfelrar. Kelvin Grove Collego of Advanced Edueallon. Victoria

(hr* Head, Kelvin Qrove, Brisbane, 406S, Australia. Telephone:
- w nn.
B.W. Brownlie, Anting Reglslier.

LANCHESTER __
POLYTECHNIC
Covonlry Rugby

Polytechnic

Librarian
Head of Department Grad® V

To he responsible for a comprehensive

range of developing library services

concerned with the storage, relrfeuai arw

.

utilisation of book and non-book im«™_

and to be fully involved in the acaoetiM

work of the Polytechnic.
Salary : C7395-EB271 plus £492

supplements per annum. (Subject

maximum of C808O par annum IncHww1

;

supplements.)
Application forms and further

are available from The Director. LW®1

Polytechnio. Priory Street, Country TU
5FB, returnable by 8lh Dscsmber. 13

ENGLISH
LANGUAGE
TEACHING
THE BRITISH COUNCIL

Overseas Career Service

^British Council, which has a responsibility for Brltafp’s

Wtoal and educational reQatious overseas, will have some
in 1978. Staff can expect to work overseas for

pfl)- of their careers Jn some of liie 80 countries whore
Council is represented.

Jilting the Overseas Career Service brin* wMJhem
j® to variety of skills and experience and appointmemts

Jkjjsdo.witai .a view to eventual transfer w .

Promotion tooo merit. The'CouncU.tag

wBocagii nu [A 1 LV-OUhl li — AIJ »T I*ALIA i-x-

(,/ • 1. 1 1| 1 1, I >
,~

1 1 1 -IT 'il I. I lill'il u-.V

i.« .Ur- t lifiri MuiMf

Principal Lctutitssr

or Senior Lecturer
(Rcleronce 77/89)

Comniun.'-nC 'in Siuiii«'< .lio Liu-jl.l -.viIIiiii lt« Si’iMl o' d'

LilU'liox in m •IOI'IIbiIu-iI" ite'i'i'e -Vrl lUl.lOn.* COul'i.^ » its-

(1(083 favored iwhch Ir.l. u>nisoi.il Cnmuiunluilon. I.teso r-jn.imi.i-

ciilinn Thewy. CtenI.ionic..lion ‘.tial^'jio and liin'..-.ilit-M. U*-Ui-'i

Language.?, Audio Vi^uM nnd Rusi'Jfi h ir» G'iuiuuibic «.

lion. lliQ C-Mimi iieicaiion Audios lion Mi* llAh^vd ‘*111)

Industry and Coinni^Ku jnd EoucdiiL.nAi In^liiunons find Ibla lli!ib«»ri

must bo wMonoa so 1 1Ml lu>l*.cr i-iaptii.ti'Vi c*n lb (i< liinvad It

is oxpociod Ihfll .jfjOuaio cO'aixus. both toiaul «nit ml.simnl, ci'H tin

devolODOd.

Roqulromenis —
Tho position reauiro^ n person «ho —
(o) Is fonnsllv tiair,Hd in iho Held ol Comniuntcatlori *>lh .1 bail*-

ground In ttio social nnd behaviour at actenros IMA or PhD)

(b) has nl least ilnee years' srporloncn in icadilng at rcriiary lovel

(C) lino BUbslanlml praclical e.perlence In C.'.innuiiilc.Mlonn I In On-

suiting or sinliei n'.los) In nroai such hs OiiiHi.17alk.11al Com-
munication, AuUla-VIsudl production, Appl.ng Rticonrcri In Cum-
municBlIon, eto

fd) hBB proven adm Ini strative and leader ship ability

(•) has an Informed and wide outlook regarding the expanding field

of Communication Studies, nnd an Intersil In aicbb such us
Intercultural Con-municeMon. cultural studios, etc.

Date ol Availability

The position will bo vacant as Fiom February. 1v7B.

Salary within Ihe range A$21,S4S lo A$24,012 per annum.

Further inquiries

Inquiries regarding tho position oan bo made lo Ihe Stall Olficoi.

with whom applications cloao on January IS. 107D.

CAULFIELD INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
900 DANDENONG ROAD
CAULFIELD EAST
VICTORIA 3145
AUSTRALIA

ANNOUNCEMENT
Promulgation of vacancies on the Teaching Staff

of the Centre of Translation and Interpretation

In Corfu, Greece

By decision of the Minister of National Education

lions of Branch 2 and Salary Scale 5 are to be filled

through selection

:

1. One position for an instructor whose mother

tongue is English.

2. One position for an Instructor whose mother

tongue la French.

3. One position for an Instructor whose mother

longue ia German.

Applications and all neceseary 'documents should

be submitted to the Directorate of Personnel, General

Directorate of Vocational Education, of tola Ministry

within 30 days from toe publication of this announcement

in the daily newspapers.

For any Information please apply to

:

Mr. N. Olakoitarglou _
Ministry of National Education and Religion

15 Metropolsoa Street

4th Floor, Office No. 407
Athene, Greece
Telephone No. 32 25 183

General Vacancies

TECHNICIAN EDUCATION COUNCIL

Advisory Officerfir .

ARTAND DESIGN
Applicants are Invited for this challenging new

Lnlnn wflotnH fnlimvinnr tlia

validation ot vocational ---

Design below degree level. The successful candi-

date will lead n team of staff being formed to

undertake this uiqjor development. Applicants

must have relevant knowledge and experience

either ns a designer or in education.

The salary scale is related lo that for Grade IV

depend on previous cxpcrtcucc ami qutmucu-

tiona. Further pnrticiilaw ofthe ro^mtment ran

be obtained from ihe Chief Officer, (ref AD)

Technician Education Council, 76 Portland

Plaqe, London, WjN .|AA, Closing dale fir

applications: Thursday, asndl)cam}>er.

t;;c royal Belfast histituticn

{founded 1010 )

Tli..: Drurr) ot 'e*'»vs-ri.ij*s. invili.-'j ^pplicaiionr. lor tlio

pr,>,iimn ol

,vliich will becontt. vacant in iho summer of 1978 on
iho roliroment ot Mr. S. V Poskett. M.A.

Particulars of iho School will be found in the Public

School* Yoar Book and details of the appointment may
ha obtained from the Secretary to ihe Governors, to

whom appliciitiuns should be forwarded.

L F. Washbrook. I.P.F.A.

Secretary to the Board of Governors
College Square East

Belfast BT1 6DL

Announcement

Political Studies Association
Social Science Research Council

POSTGRADUATE CONFERENCE
IN POLITICS

The P.SA and S.S.R.C. are jointly sponsoring a confer-

ence at the London School of Economics, December
15-17, 1977, for first year research students. Applications
from other graduate students in politics will be welcomed.
Costs £15.60 with aooommodatlon, £10.50 without Travel
reimbursable for S.S.R.C. research students.
Speakers Include Jay Blumler, Robert Dowse, Lawrence
Freedman, StevBn Lukes, Geraint Parry, Richard Rose
and Jim Sharps.

Discussion groups will cover practical research problems
Including survey and Interview techniques, the usa of
historical documents and study abroad.
Further de telle and applloatlon forms irom Peter Dawson,
L.S.E., London WC2A 2AE.

Universities continued

ULSTER: The New University
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES

LECTURESHIP IN ECONOMICS
AppiioatlMiB are Invited for a full-tfma Leotunuhlp which Is avall-
abfo rrofti lat January, 1878. or a date to bo arranged. Candidates
should have a good honours dsgrsB In EocnomloB. Amounting.
Business Administration or cognate sublets. An ablUty lo loach
thsorolloal ooursos In Economics snd Aooountlng would bo an advan-
tage.

Salary t fi3.3as-ca.SSS par annum (wllh FS3U/USS).
Further particulars mw bs obtained iron The Heglslru, The Mew
UnlvsrslW ol Ulster, ColeraliH, Nwihern Ireland BT52 ISA (quoting
Rel. 77/181), to whom sppllcatlona Including a currlculimn yjiae and
iwmss and sddraarai1 of ihras reteroea should bs sent not lOlWtnu Dtn December, 1077.

Administration

ite« tor rolum of
HonUratton fonns

Higher

Education
SUPPLEMENT

New Printing House

Square, P.0. Box 7

Gray's Inn Road,

London WC1X 8EZ


